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IS' CLAIRVOYANCE U FORM OF MED1UMSHIP? .
A REJOINDER TO MR. C. O. POOLE.
BY GEOIIGE A.

BACON.

To rhe Eiltorof tho Buimor of Light:

1n his fifth letter to the Banner of Light, mak
ing twelve columns all told, Mr. Poole attempts
reply to . my - article of July 27th, wherein I call
attention to his grievous mental sins as exhibit
ed in his one-sided review of Mrs. Richmond’s ,
lecture on The Life and Works of A. J. Davis.
&c. I feel to beg pardon of the -Banner and its
many good-natured readers for again trespassing
upon their time and patience in this matter. but
Mr. Poole’s obliquity and perversion render It
necessary. I Will try to be brief.
In his first paragraph lie alludes to what he is
pleased to call the “maziness” which charac
terizes Mrs. Richmond’s discourse. “its inter
minable and ambiguous sentences,” &c. Any
comparison. however. in this respect. between
the style of Mrs. Richmond and Mr. Poole sug
gests "Hyperion to a Satyr.” Ho instances the
following as a specimen of Mrs. R’s “ - maziness
made visible,” because of its “ fanciful.iteration
of the mediumship of clairvoyance.”
" But his [Mr. Davis’sl phase of mediumship
ns a phenomenon was still visible in the fact of
his clairvoyance and in thefactof bis - uncultured
mind in youth. which. however. did not prevent.
and never has. the revelation of choicest forms
of language. of words of technical terms or scien
tific ' methods of thought. of accurate statement.
and of much rhetorical beauty in all of his writ
ings. showing a cultured mind behind the uncul
tured youth.” Mr. Poole takes mortal exception
to the above. because it recognizes clairvoyance
as a part or phase of mediiu^^^lhfi; - but his own
mental illumination becomes clear as mud in the
light of wha.t Mr. Davis says of himself touching
this very matter. on' page 301 of Magic Staff.
“Twenty strokes of the doctor’s hand (Mr.Divis
say.-) would fhange and promote me from an ig
norant youth - to the high elevation of the pro
found philosopher; or five minutes devoted to
the reverse manipulations would bring me from
the exalted throne of Jupiter down to the com
mon level of nn untaught dweller of Manhattan
isle.” Whose “maziness,” Mr. P.. is “brought
into prominence ” and is “ made Visible ” by this
single stroke of Mr. Davis’s pen ?
In the course of his letter he refers to a conver
sation he had with me last J une. and even by
way of illustration. vainly struggles to make a
point out of it. That he should outrage the pro
prieties of private conversation. as he did in the ■
first place. by printing what was related in confi
dence. and in the second place by materially per
verting it. is a misdemeanor on his part I shall
take pains to guard myself against hereafter.
whenever he is present.
. The truth is. in a private conversation with
me he charged Mrs. Richmond. as he has since
done publicly. that in her- platform’ utterances
she reflects the ' views of those with whom she
associates. and thus is unreliable and contradic
tory.' In combating this notion at the time. I
incidentally remarked that - this same charge is
made against Mr. Davis with great show of plau
sibility by one who claims to have known and
studied him for thirty years. and by- one who is
recognized as a strong man mentally; but that I
totally disagreed with any such view. That it '
was untrue In Mrs. Richmond’s case. I instanced
the fact that as long ago as ’62. when surrounded
by and associating with radical minds. she gave
a series of discourses from Calhoun. Oiay and
others. which were so replete with ultra-South
ern sentiments that I was induced to take public exception to them. and -accordingly sent a criti
cism to the Herald of Progress. The first time I
saw Mrs. R. after this. she expressed her thanks
for my writing - as I did. as the views presented by
her controls were at variance with her own cher
ished sentiments.
.
Tno reader will see at once that this was di
rectly opposed to the position assumed by Mr.
P^’iie. yet In his published reference to the mat
ter. which ought not to have been alluded to' at
all. lie suppresses all the vital portion of what I
„a.d. and- by wholesale garbling seeks to con
vey something very different. If friend Poole Is
gu.ity of these things In his normal condition.
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wlmt may not be -expected from him when he ers an inward; . . . but let every ono become Spiritual .HaiilfeNatloiiN in nn Ortlio- prayer for only good spirits to influence us has
enters his " medium state "?
'
what lie is constitutionally capable of" ; and on > I <lox Family — Ilow They Were
been a dally one since. and it lias been abundant
Mr. Poole has the effrontery to say: “It will page 223 —“ tlie typical media. numbering twen
'
Treated.
ly answered.
.
.
■
be recollected that in article No. 2. It was proved ty-four. . . . ’are all embraced under tho de Tu . tho Eiiltor of thu Haulier of I.lRli:
But wo have
*
long since gone beyond raps ns a that tlie clairvoyance of Mr. Davis is not inedl- ' nomination of "spirit media,’ (being veritable
In your paper recently I rend a short commu means of communication. While sitting round
umshlp.” Begging his pardon. - nothing ’of the instances of spiritual Intercourse.) ” Pago 175 nication on tlie subject of “Prayer.” and I feel n centi^u-tnhlo one evening - witli nn intimate
kind is recollected. for nothing of - tlie kind was contains a table or classification of spirit media. impelled to write you. giving some of our own friend of tile family. a singular rubbing nnd
proved. At the most. It is there shown by a quo the list recounting Just two dozen kinds. No. 23 remarkable experiences during tlie past year. scratching was heard. seemingly on the under
tation from Mr. D.. that he justly disclaims be of which is labelled “ Clairvoyant medium ; No. and at tlie same time some points of our belief.
side of tlie table. We asked. " Who is here. and
ing a sort of automatic medium. “ As if my 24. Impressional medium."
As we (my husband and myself) are Ortho what Is wanted?” but the rubbing continued
mind,” he says. (while in the superior condition.)
Surely. in tho light of the above. am 1 not war dox Coagregatiaaalists, witli an ancestry on my until It became n distinct sound of writing—cross
“ were an insensible. unintelligent and passive ranted in- stating. in general terms. that clair own side of clergymen for several generations ing the Vs and dotting the i’.i. Thinking of my
substance. or spout. through which disembodied voyance is as much—and no more—a genuine back. It will hardly be expected that we should writing in former years. I said. " Do you wish ' to
personages express or promulgate their own spe phase of inherent mediumship as tlie trance. otc.? cut tlm nerves of moral obligation and rest our write?” The answer. “Yes,” came quickly in
cific opinions. Tills is an egregious error. . . . if in the legitimate exercise of tlie spiritual fac fnitli on nnything less than a personal Deity. decided raps. ’’Shall I write?” tasked. " No,”
The special Influence and guardianship of spirit ulties ono becomes entranced. unconscious. holding immediate relations witli us ns earth wns tlie answer. “Shnll our friend?” “No"
ual beiugs are interpolated. so to speak. into tlie either through - the operations of a mosmerlzer or dwellers. manifestly created ns subjects of moral “Shall my daughter ?” calling her hy name. A
independently written chapters of individual ex of a disembodied spirit; If either through one’s obligation in the universe. Our hearts and souls shower of raps gave a decided "Yes.” ’Reluct
istence. Such is nn immutable law of humanity. own natural unfoldment. or assisted by those in cry out continually witli tlie Psalmist for the antly slits took n 'pencil for the first time. nnd
. . . Aided now and then by these providen or out of the form the spiritual sight is opened. fountains of the living God. We feel that there wrote for more than np hour rapidly and intelli
tial agents. [inspirations from spirits.] we have tlie spiritual ears unstopped. the spiritual feel
must be a power above us that takes- cognizance gibly. There was no circle. no Joining of hands.
at last climbed to the summit of that rudimental - ing made alive—Is one at fault when he affirms. of nil human actions. and either quickens or no darkening of tlie room. and only three others
mountain which enables us to step upon tlie less in a spirit far removed from dogmatism. that weakens the decisions of tlie inward monitor; beside my daughter present. Questions were
rugged’accllvitles of a yet higher and tnoro happy tlieso concrete manifestations belong to 'tlie do and tlint this same power governs and controls asked by tlie friend present in both Spanish and
world”—and more of the same import.
.... main of mediumship ? That the exercise of ono’s throughout tlie spiritual ns well as tlie material Geminii. with which languages -my daughter Is
Now Instead of tills disproving tlie clairvoyant clairvoyant. clairaudlent. plychemetrlc, etc.. world. It is to tills revealed One Hut we must entirely unacquainted. ami long satisfactory an
powers aro necessarily dependent upon disem look. in all ills inconceivable perfections. for swers given in the same languages. I should say
mediumship of Mr. Davis. it rather affirms it.
Aside from several incidental matters. where bodied. individual intelligences - ; that these va 'whatever of truth there is - In spiritual manifesta here that slte naturally. of course. took the pen
cil in her right lmml. but it was immediately
in it Is chiefly noticeable he ignores Mr. Denis ried. mediumistic expressions of man’s unfath tions.
Kearney’s famous injunction to “Pool his omable soul-nature cannot be given without tlie
When we are told. therefore. that prayer is a changed. tlie left hand taking it from the right.
issues,” the burden of Mr. Poole’s last effort special interference of particular spirits. I have needless instrumentality in tills world of sin. and retaining it during the entire writing. Tills
turns upon the point whether I was at fault in nowhere dreamed. much more affirmed ; neither penitence and sighing '; that tlie ear of the. Di we found was not our friend communicating.
nffrining that clairvoyance is a phase - of inhe do 1 recall such teachings in any of Mrs. Rich vine One is closed to tills continuous cry of hu but nnotlicr whom she had brought witli her. and
rent medidmship. &c. I erred. or -1 did not. If mond’s utterances.
•
manity for the expiation of sin. the nbyss of wlio 1ms since been our constant companion
Does the render in all tills see in Mr. Poole’s man’s guilt opens with too wide a chasm for any here. lie is a bright. joyous. fun loving spirit.
the former. I am willing to be forgiven. It de
my,’humble self thing but tho most tragic sentiment to bridge. wlio left. earth-life in 184K. wlieii only fourteen pends. however. upon what is clearly understood “ usually clear-minded friend
by medlumship. From what is it derivable ? —any great "confusion.” “fatuity.” "dllemma.” This is our intellectual belief. and our heart-ex years old. We have since found ids friends. wlio reside In New Jersey. and lie hm given us proofs
whence its origin? Does it proceed from some &c.? Tlie fact is. Mr. Poole assumes the above perience is in accordance with it.
thing outside of. and is it dependent upon some misconstruction. together with many another;
We have uaqueltienlng.- unwavering faith in ' and tests without number as to Ids truthfulness. '
thing foreign to us. or Is it inseparable from hu hence tlie recoil of his blunderbuss and whatever our blessed Lord nnd Saviour Jesus Christ. ns' His name -(“ Vic”) is - a household word witli us
manity? Allen Putnam says: “The germs of there is of “ confusion.” &c.
the Redeemer of tlie world. and in' tho efficacy now. nnd whenever we are depressed - or troubled.
Furthermore. if Mr. Poole is to be believed. I of prayer-constant. earnest prayer to- God for lie comes witli ids merry. playful ways' to cheer
mediumship are innate. not special gifts to their
polsc^^^I^." Another authority says: “The am guilty of having promulgated tlie greatest llis sako. Every joy. every sorrow. every want. us up and make us laugh. in which lie alwnys
state of mediumship is a natural condition indi error yet known to mankind; at least lie says temporal or spiritual. we take to Him' in prayer. succeeds. He says that is his mission. Wo have
cating susceptibility. it may be. to unusual spir this In so many words. and of course ho ought to Prayer is to our spirits wlmt tho pure air of a son of fifteen. who is especially attached to tills
itual experiences.” Spirit Adln Ballou says : know. I wonder- if this was ascertained when ' heaven which we breathe daily - is to our earthly spirit-friend. nnd who ■ calls upon 11m daily.
’’ Mediumship is something that can he cultivat in one - of his inspirational moods. when in his bodies. When we "hunger and thirst after through his sister's mediumship for sympathy in
ed. hut it ■ cannot he created; . . . medium superior condition. or is it only an assertion of his righteousness.” after purity. truth nnd love. by all ids sports. frequently saying that -lie likes '
ship is a process of -intuition. Tho spirit-world normal consciousness ? Kind reader. what think prayer. and by prayer alono. aro we filled. Do “Vic” for company better than'any boy lie
imparts its knowledge by intuition. . . . you is “ the greatest error over promulgated ”? we want strength to encounter the trials nnd knows. , His influence over him Is always for
University education produces one class of think Mirabile dicta! that to his assertion “no kind temptations of this earth-life. we rend in - tlie good. My daughter’s friend lias become tier
ers in the world—intuition another. They may of mediumship in itself alone will promote soul Book of Books. " Trust in tlie Lord with all thy guardian and controls her especially. keeping
*
of God all evil from’ her nnd
ultimately arrive at the same results. hut they do growth and true clilture in tho medium” I sim heart. and lean not unto thine own understand through tlie grace
ply added. it is equally true of clairvoyance as ing." nnd we trust and pray. Does some tem her brother. and permitting only those whom she
it by inverse processes.”
’Mr. Poole says—[I quote him becauso he doubt any other phase of mediumship. I have been in poral want need to be supplied. and 'the wny knows to be good to come to us. Tills site snys
less regards himself as first - class authority]—“the nocent enough to suppose. tlie same being also does not seem clear. we pray. Does some unex God allows her ' to do. it is a part of her mission.
medium -state (or mediumship) is ono of isola taught by Mr. Davis. that in order to promote pected joy brighten our pathway. our spirits We have had n grent number of other .spirit
friends with us from time to time. hut all brought
tion to tills world and of passive receptivity to the tlie best culture and truest soul-growth of the in offer a prayer of thanksgiving.
influences that may come - from supernal sources.” dividual. it were necessary 'to develop propor
Finally. do we earnestly desire - to speak to tlie hy her. they any—she in many instances writing
This corresponds exactly to what Mr. Davis has tionately and harmoniously all the soul-faculties dear guardian angels. whom - wo feel fttred are for them. ' saying. “it is not - given them to write.”
Some peculiarities of our writings are. tliat
said of his own methods whenever he seeks to —not one to the exclusion or at the expense of ever around us; do we want their assistance or
exercise his plairvoyant powers: “ I do not seek tho others ; becauso in so doing it inevitably de advice. wo ask it of God in prayer. and we have they are done at any time. witlioui.' the lenst pre
paration. frequently when we nre not asking 'or
opium. (he says,) . . . neither do I clog my di velops one-sldedness; nor can tho cultivation it,!.
gestive organs. nor highly stimulate my nerves; ■ of -any single faculty serve for all tho others;
We do not call ourselves “Spiritualists," nnd I expecting it. with no circle or arranged s6ance.
but there comes,(as Daniel expresses it) a period that “the purest emotions of the human soul presume. in view of what I have written above. nnd alone or witli oiie. two. or any number pres
of ‘ fasting ’ and of constant though not over- conduct to direst woe. without the -restraining you would not accord us that designation ; but ent. There is no apparent psychological condi
urgent desire. Sometimes I have beon obliged and governing influence of reason and wisdom”; wo are and have for somq tjme been frm believ tion superinduced or otherwise brought- about;;
to continue this from four to six weeks before that Love “ in -itself alone ” is proverbially blind. ers in spiritual manifestations of various kinds. hiit my daughter seems in a perfectly normal
my nerve-system was perfectly still. my blood etc.
and we deem the power of conversing witli those state. carrying on conversations while tier hand
cool. my senses indifferent to the outer world.”
Pertinently. Mr. Davis says. (p. 117. Harbin who have gone to the spirit-world. and receiving is thus occupied 'on the incidental topics dis
Mr. - IVfurther adds that “the medium is tho ger of Health.) “As a man may be a believer in comfort nnd ndvice from them. one of God’s best cussed -by those present. And these writings
channel of lessons and manifestations the most Spiritualism. but not spiritualized ; a worshiper gifts to man—one of those “good and perfect will take place even in her sleep. when pencil
glorious and convincing. and at the same % time of Truth. but not truthful; a lover of Wisdom. gifts which come from the Father of lights.”
and paper are placed by her. and the most beau
feels nothing higher than any other stranger to but not wise; a seeker of Happiness. but not
We have for tlie last twenty-five years been tiful sentiments thrown off witli tile greatest pos
tlie truth. . . . Reason and cumulated expe happy; a pilgrim in 'the ways of Progress. but conversant with these “manifestations.” In tlie sible rapidity. At all times when the names God.
riences teach that clairvoyance is a power of the not progressive.” so I - affirm—Mr. Poole. to the summer of 1852. my father (a Coiigregntioiialist Jehovah. or Jesus Christ aro written. the hand
human mind; . -.P . that it is not derived or contrary notwithstanding—that true culture and - clergy -nan, mow gone to the spirit-world.) came is arrested. tlie pencil moving with grent slow
borrowed. but is innate," &c. He gives the nar soul-growth necessstates ' tlie unfoldment of tlie home from Boston. greatly interested in wlmt lie ness. and tlie fiigers hovering over it ns if it were
rowest. tlie most restricted. the minimum view whole man or woman. conformably with the had seen there. and proposed a " family circle.” something ineffably sacred and holy.
The hand. however. is more or less abnormally
of mediumship. and tlie maximum when - seeking- 'triune principles of Love. Truth and Wisdom.
to which we all acceded. and I was soon devel
to define clairvoyance.
.
Mr. Poole instances the solitary case of Bro. oped as a writing medium. I wrote a grent deal affected while writing. generally becoming some
I feel to affirm that mediumship is an inherent Davis. whose altitude as a man he ' considers is then. but it was not entirely satisfactory to my what cold and 'damp after nny considerable time.
quality of man’s spiritual nature; that it is natu owing to clairvoyance. to disprove my statement self. nnd I presume not so to my friends. After When she writes in her sleep she will give tlie
ral as life; that tlie principles underlying it are that certain other forms of medlumship do not my marriage I gradually gave it up. as my hus exnet time of night with no time-piece In tlie
native to the human soul. Mediumship is a le of themselves promote truo culture and' soul band thought tlie “writing" injurious to my room or any clock that strikes tlie hours in tho
gitimate expression of the spiritual faculties in growth' equally as well as clairvoyance.
health. But we have never doubted the constant house. and also indicate tlie precise moment at
’
man. The special methods and processes of its
That men and women may bo - clairvoyant. presence of our spirit friends. or their power to which she -will be awakened by her attending
unfoldment - .differ with individuals. Its mani daily exercising the faculty (some largely. oth communicate witli us. although this belief lias spirits. But tlie most remarkable exhibition in
her case is tlint of -a ' particular spirit wlio uni
festations are “ many like the waters. but one ers less developed) without necessarily having been kept strictly within our own family.
like the sea.” The control of the vital forces of their true culture and soul -growth specially pro
About two years ago. my daughter’s most in formly writes with the pnper turned from tlie
one’s organism by one's self. or allowing another moted. .is a mattor of common notorieey; at least timate friend. a young lady of rare loveliness of medium. so that tlie person on the opposite side
to control them for.purposes of gathering knowl by their fruits they give no practical or other character. passed to the spirit-world. She knew of tlie table can read tlie messages as they aro
edge. -learning truth. gaining wisdom—spiritual evidence of any such unfoldment. I cheerfully nothing of our belief in these - matters. and' felt a penned. each sentence being written backwards
in its nature—Is the natural function of medium grant that Bro. Davis is nn 'exceptional man. ' an - great shrinking and aversion to anything of tlie and the last word of each sentence and tlie last
ship. In order to extraordinarily -unfold any exception to the - rule. but in order to prove that kind while in earth-life. A few weeks after slid letter of each word written first. These back
particular faculty of the soul. prolonged and his present mental and moral status is the result had left us. while sitting together one evening handed messages are written witli great legible:
careful study are essential. Even with these. of his clairvoyant visions. It Is necessary to show conversing on various subjects. wo- heard some ness nnd rapidity. nnd form continuous sentences
such a result is seldom attained; but to one origi that he would be deficient' in. would ..not be pos peculiar raps on a table near us. We soon heard of extreme beauty and appropriateness of thought
nally favored by nature. by organization. tem sessed of true culture and soul-growth. without them on other ' articles of furniture and In vari nnd sentiment. This is done while - blindfolded.
perament. circumstances and surroundings. the these same or kindred clairvoyant visions. To . ous parts of tlie - room. undHon,. inquiring. found nnd witli Her left hand. and it is utterly impossi
fact sometimes asserts itself no less spontaneous thus charge him is to detract from his normnl that it was our friend lately gone. ’This was ' our ' ble for tier to perform this feat with either liana
ly than gloriously.
manhood. - I could not be so unjust toward Bro. first intimation of her presence! although we all when attempting to do so of her own accord.
Among other extraordinary tests. the captain
daily mourned her loss. She then gave us. by
Concerning mediumship. I quote Bro. Davis’s Davis as is ' Mr. 'Poole in this respect.
*w
York steam
Penetralia. page 314 and 315: “Paul affirms that
I further cheerfully '.grant that. by and through raps and the alphabet. some directions for her' of one of our New Haven and Ne
every person • is a medium. Instead of * gifts.’ clairvoyance. Bro. Davis’s admirably-balanced mother as to tlie disposition of certain articles of boats recently lost ' one of a most valuable pnir of
however. I would have said endowments. quali- character. his culture and soul-growth have ' been hers—her watch and other things. This was the sleeve-buttons which he prized most highly ns a
flcaaionn; a faculty. an ability. not Imparted to very largely enhanced. but I respectfully ques beginning of a series of constant communications gift. aiid had vainly searched for weeks to find.
the mind. but an element in mind which invites tion that it is unduly owing to this fact. I am from her and -others. which - has continued until He requested that our “ spirit-frlend ” should
and produces manifestations.” [This agrees of the opinion that his otherwise natural facul the present time; embracing many wonderful inform him where it could be found. A message
with what Mr. Poole says of clairvoyance.]
ties. his mental and moral perceptions. the nor tests. and numberless • messages of great beauty was sent him that it was not lost. hut was where
" The nine - different kinds of manifestations mal use and legitimate exercise of -all his other and goodness. nil tending to strengthen our faith he put it. and his hand was involuntarily moved
described by Paul.” continues Mr. Davis. “are. powers have had their full share in the unfold in God and in our Saviour Jesus Christ. Some to a Inppol in his vest. where the companion but
of these I will try to relate. Tlie raps began - that ton had been thoughtlessly placed by him and
viz.: the word of wisdom. the word of knowl ment of his character.
‘
edge. faith. healing. the working of miracles.
Without discounting the just claims of clair night continued at intervals. until they were of overlooked. Our daughter had never seen the
(that is. - effects incomprehensible at that age,) voyance. recognizing its peculiar. distinct' and daily occurrence at any time and in various parts'.' button. and was many miles away from him.
prophecy. - discerning of spirits. divers. kinds of even superior merits. both as a form of medium of the house. They were a source of great- pleas It is a common occurrence in our family. when
tongues. and interpretation of tongues.; These ship and as a process of education. I deny that it ure to us. and wo felt ' more than1 ever that-tho anything is lost and - diligent - search has been
made fir It. .to ask where it is. and in every in
signify differences -not of gifts. hut of mental is the' Alpha and Omega of life. - the -“Be all and presence of our spirit friends was a reality.
We had one evening some very loud nnd un stance the place is immediately indicated where
qualifications. . '. . Whatever principle it End all ” of existence. If through clairvoyance
„
was 'which unfolded nine types of mediumship there Is "a royal method to the education of the pleasant raps which annoyed us. and upon inquir it may be found.
On one occasion the question was asked. "Wtat
in the days of Paul. is the same which has pro whole mind.” - Bro. Poole is specially admon ing. the name of tlie Evil Oue was spelt out. We
duced twenty- four types [forms. kinds. . or phases] ished to seek first this kingdom of heaven. that replied. "We will not have this. ’’and my daughter does "S.’ stand for in the initial of a newly-form
of mediumship In the days of Queen Victoria.”
all other things so necessary may be added unto and myself immediately prayed That God for ed acquaintance?” referring to a person who had
Christ’s sake would “deliver us from evil.” and but recently and accidentally become Interested
On page 27-4. Inner Life. he says : “Some per him.
suffer only the good and pure to come to us. This in the medlumship of our daughter. Instantly
sons can make only a good outward medium; oth
Melrose, Aug. 21st, 1878.
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her neck and shoulders, presented herseef just it. She, however, evidently remembered the
outside tlie curtain. Site bore quite a resem picture, for on gutting up site swung the ’ door
blance Doth to my- wife and daughter Anna, forward and fixed htrr eyes attentively upon
ami on ■ my querying with'-both the spirit and it, and at the .same time . rapping on tho "lass
1 walked the grassy, moonlit path,
the guide of tlie’ medium, J learned that she with her lingers in token nf recognition.
The viewless angels by my side;
My wile was tlie next t" present hersell in claimed to be - the'.one of the children who After this ' my daughter Fanny indicated a
Whose soundless steps I could not hear,
full form, with her dark hair curled at the was lost in embryo. On my acknowledging wish that I should go and standby tlie side of.
Vet knowing that their feet did glide
temples and falling down her cheeks, as she herns such site manifested much pleasure and the farthest ,oft' bureau, in tlie northwest corner
Among the daisies wet with dew,
were it in early womanhood. Her identity kissed me on tlie forehead, and finally on my ol tlie room. On my doing so slie slowly and
Among tlii>\>uttercups of gold ;
was unmistakable, hut space will not permit closing'’my eyes -she embraced me and ex-, carefully moved in that ^direction, stopping
Ayl still their presence is to me
nic to go into the details as t have done in changed kisses on my lips. Niobe Blaekler, a ' and resting her hand on the foot of the bud
,
That priceless treasure as of old.
the ra-c of my daughter Fanny.
I he cham sister of my wife, who with her three children for some time on her way, as if for the purpose
;
ber was that in .which slit' had nursed our had for several years resided .in our family of resting. When she reached tlie bureau h
j
.. How sweet that speech of silence wrought I
children, and I need not intimate to any whilst niy wife was living, came out of the . opened one or two of the drawers, thinking
What blest communion cheered the way !
mother at least,.how deep and absorbing was temporary cabinet -next. I uni ’hot sure that h' she might like to look over her things again!
Heart
unto
heart
Its
welcome
spoke,
'
the interest she mauife-ted as she surveyed should hfive recognized her, although in form, She, however, paid but little attention to them,
As In the past's bright early ■ day.
all there was visible in the apartment. ■ Site, feature, height of person, complexion and but with her own hand opened a little drawer
too, threw her arms about my neck and press color of hair there was a striking resem on the top' of tlie ' bureau, and proceeded to
We walk with angels, day by day,
ing her lips to mine, exchanged a multitude blance. She seemed greatly pleased in look shuffle and take up, oim hy one, a variety of
Although we dimly recognize
i
of 'kisses. Taking the third linger'of her left ing over the room that site had 'eacr been so little trinkets and other tritliiig tilings it con
The beauty all around our paths,
,
hand in her right, she intimated by Signs that familiar with. She was clothed in beautiful tained, the presence of which I was not before
The Joy that In their presence lies 1
|
the wedding ring I had placed thereon .was white garments, and wore on her feet, like all aware of.' After being so . engaged some
Yen, In the glory of the morn,
even to 'the minutest particulars, when nnswers ■
for eternity. Bclore retiring, she, too, clasped the female spirits that manifested, close-fitting two minutes or more, she found a finger-ring,
The softened benuty of the eve,
'
her hands in prayer, and raising' her eyes, light colored kid or satin slippers. As on the set with a precious stone, which she placed in
were received from the parties addressed ; and '
They come to cheer our . hearts forlorn,
returned in pantomine heartfelt thanks to God evening previous, before the seance closed, my hand, and then' took again in hers, and
yet these families were hundreds of miles away, ' for the great privilege that had been granted Mary ami Anna had their game of bo-peep, proceeded slowly and exceedingly warily to
And loving messages to leave.
and not one of them known or ever before
occasionally laughing audibly, though very the temporary cabinet, into whieli, after rais
to her.
heard of.
,
They share with us the trial-path,
ceacisrly, ns they flapped the curtain, and ing and clasping her hands in prayer, she
Mly
daughter
Gertrude
came
next,
as
natu

.
'Our daughter will take her sent at the piano,
The heated furnace of our pain ;
.
ral and apparently a- fully materialized as dodged to and fro in play before and behind again entered.
blindfolded, but In .a perfectly normal condition,
And cool, soft hands upon our brows
An .incident occurred on this . occasion that
when in earth-life. She, like her mother and its folds.
v
..
and without knowing what U placed before In-r
Bring back the light of life again.
.hnt after tlicv left, the guide of the medium led me to think that the seemingly redundant
si-ter, wns clothed in pure, snow-white gar
will play difficult mu-ie that she has never seen.
ment- of the fmest material, hut not so elab asked me if I'had a daughter in the spirit quantity of lace that so often accompanies
And but a " narrow sea ” divides
.
On several occasions w • have been told that
Oil my liihterialized spirits is not altogether iatemded
orately adorned with lace. ■ Her dress was world by the name of Constance.
Their lovely, balmy laud from ours;
such nnd such things would take place before
also -horter in dimension than her sister's, answering in the.affirmative, I was told that for ornament, hut may be utilized, should
Where iiuusic blends with rippling tides, '
! reaching scarcely Below her • ankles, as she she priqiosed materializing on the next even occasion require. When my daughter came
long—sometimes events relating to our own
Aral blossom Heaven's unfading flowers.
out of the cabinet, on this evening, her person
family, and In several Instanci's relating to
l was aeeii-ti mied to wear it when -in earth-life, ing.
■
We walk with angels! Thank we God
'friends nnd acquaintances. These predictions
Sunday evening, the Dili inst., was to lie our was enveloped, as usual, with a superabund
ller b.rm was very thin - and slender, much j
,E.or.every priceless gift of .love;
more so than Fanny'-, a- it always was, her ' last seance, the medium intending to leave ance of gossamer-like lace, which, during her
have (liways proved true. One evening, some
prolonged stay outside the curtain, sensibly
hair a medium aiiBurn. whereas her sister the island on the next day. Tlie skv was
Yea, that lie sends our vanished ones
•
evil lif-tlm-nee cn'llug himself " X-'r.xes " made
F.anny's was Aery light and of a golden hue, clear, and the atmosphere more electric and dimished in volume, and when sho left the
To lead us to his home above!
.
several IariTlr■taal efforts to t'ommuiiieate, and
which is a striking eh irai'lcri-tie ns presented better for spirit manifestations than in either bureau and proceeded-with faltering step
ll'i'Uj,n-,
K I.oriSA Matheii.
finally sueeerdrd In writing, ' / iciuf fo cnbi
from spirit life.
Gertrude also manifested of tlie previous evenings, and it soon became hack to tho curtain, h observed as she passed
bn! -I'/irf Acre' ieon't Ut me (with an onthl; le'r
great interest in the surroundings, and pointed apparent that my wile and children meant to by tlie lamp that. tlie lower part of her dress
n.ine i----- "calling the’ name of our friend. Stie
toward the ...... iii she ii-e.d to occupy. She, loo, avail themselves of tlie favorable opportunity, seemed to he demateriallzing, so that for some
■
Iliinie'etiately wrote, " No,"I won't let him, or any
embraced me tcnderl v. and - repeatedly kissed -1' and with * the help of the medium's spirit inches above her ankles h could plainly see ,
'
evil come here or near yon." I fully believe
me. A few - minutes before the powers of tlie ' guardians, do all that was possible in the way her limbs through its folds, which were .now
that if the medium nnd others Iiiten-ted desire .■
■ H ni; ".I..- I'r''.Sl.-ti- ' .t...rrva..f .laly I'-, I-7< . J
transparent and seemed made of thin gauze. ,
medium were exhausted -andthc seance closed, | of materializing their spirit or soul-forms.
It, all evil Inlltuences can be kept far away,
A FAMILY ItHUNhON.' |
the curtain \yns pti-In d Bick on the furl her
I may here state that the spirit-father of Thus h think the aura of ,which the lace
and only the pure and good permitted to write,
"! iIiiUiI. 'I!... ’ . (! l -atle - r, lor.l "!' lien veil aini side, and I saw a face apelily peeking at me the medium (who was a clergyman), and a and dress is constituted, may lie, in ease ot
which to us seems most desirable. This has Tl. ii' ill. dial Tb>u ha - hid lie ' -i- diie-.'- Ib'iii the wi-e a niter I he manner of a child ai play.
Her ' l'eimbseot Indiaa squaw hy the name of Molly necessity, used hy tlie spirit to replenish tlie
- been our rxprrienee, and I belicvc it to be the ainl pru-|, 'ill, and La-! Ireeill.-d lie-in lllli" I'alli ■ s’’—' dark luxuriant hair, Briimi'ltc complexion and j (well-known to manv- persons now living in elements in which it is temporarily embodied.
I.'lke x.'Jl.
'
result of pr-iy/er.
"Ami i '• -I -hall «' ' ' au.iv ,dl tear- from dn'ir round, happy face left me in no doubt of her : Portland, Me.) profess to preside at these Such manifestations as h have described are
To give you the hundredth part of the'. re'- e\ e- ; ' and tie-r-- -hail I i... rm .re d.-ali, neither -or- identity. It was my daughter Anna, who with : seniices, and manage matters on the spirit not. wholly without danger to tlie medium,
even where no violence is offered to the mate-'
markable messages that have been receive'd tow,'ie.r on. in.', 'n.-nle-r -h ill tle-o- be any more pain : ■! her- -i-ter alary,- lind, wlnm recently in the side of lile.
; for lii.- forrni'r 'linn'-."- ar-- p.i.'-c-1 a«ay."— Itr-v. .x.xi, I. presence of two difi’erent mediums -in I’hila- '
Space will not permit any' attempt on my rializeil spirit, h have heard of an instance
through our daughter, would make this .an nrtl- ;
■
dclphia (Mrs. Bliss and .Miss Ibdyoii), jjreatlv i part to explain why the North American In arising - im a harmonious circle, where no vio
de of magazine rather than newspaper length.' . T-i Hie'l-'.tlil"i- of lle'-d-.itrnal:.
• hi la'-t Friday evening (tin' Ttli <>f .lime, entertained me by playing bo-peep, in one j dian seems better ’ qualified to assist mediums lence was offered or contemplated hy any one
■ We will therefore end by a single other Incident, !!
ls7s,j u .-"Ifi"' (,m>-i.'al1i'it) I'*»r spirit matcrial- in-tAn'e -from two separate windows in tlie in exhibiting much of the spiritual phenomena present, where the spirit had stayed out of the
occurring hut recntly In a gdiue of f'ntino
cabinet so imprudently long that tlie mate'Tlie medium was blindfolded at tlj.e request. of izatiou was heJ.I in -my lioiise al VAii’ltl-i', -the ea.Biae.and in the other from a window and | now oeeurrin" than the Caucasian, but such
lady nni'in iii with her husband a in l myself j doorway. - It seemed they'were now about to , undoubtedly is the fact, and I have seldom rinlizatien absolutely broke in pieces, as it
'
her spirit-friend, the enrds wre dealt Into the
o.'i/.y being pre-i-i'd. Mr. ------ :idiI rnyscl f .-ti I rei'iiaet the gatin', amd soon I saw '"another known a- good instrument for any of its nu were, and evaporated, whilst tlie materialized ■ ,
'hand of a young brother sitting opposite'her,
in the -ami' room 'that was oceupied I'm' many ' ■ form mi the hither side of the curtain jidning ] merous phases of manifestations who was not . form was some feet from the cabinot, followed'
with the hacks of the cards turned toward her.
yi-'l|-- a- ' a sleeping apal'lmonl by my late . in - the play. Although I well knew win) t'-lli'y | habitually attended by one or more of those by a terrific shriek from tlie entranced medium,
The game was played by her,'she . taking 'the ‘ dangbier France-, and up to the morning mi ! were, t told them that in order to make ail elfieieat and faithful guardians and guides. whose health must lmve suffered from tho loss
cants singly from her brother's hand, ami win which she h'lt h"lne f.>r Aiken, South I'aro- ■ sure, they must let mm sit them both at tlie j On this occasion tlie medium had been en- of tlie portion of he'r vital elements tliat con
ning the gami'. Two or three. times the brother, lina, where she t ea- d away le-- than two samc momeait, which they did,;md also thrust ! trnaced .and taken control of hy Molly but a tributed to tho clothing of the materialized
exclaimed, " That 'was a foolish play," nnd yet m”iitlis afterwards mi th'' '-'"th of Febrntry, I-1>ilt their four hands, all.at the same lime, two | few minutes before the curtain opened, and a. spirit with-flesh, the return of-which to her
the result showed that It was ju«t sucli a ' play .of |s77. Mr-, -r—, the' meilimn, sat in a small j on each side of tlie curtain. This was coti- youthful form, clothed’ in a full -suit of’male system was - prevented . by the untoward acci
’ the .cards as an expert .player would linvc made drc-eiug-i■omu opeuing' iul" the ehaiulCi--, from ' timi'-d Ibi'.qnile a tini",.ami ju-t as it cou- attire, presented itself just outside the - eurtnia, dent. h have ■-but little doubt that a like -dis
"
had he known the cards held by his partner and wlliell we cxi'hi'e-il th'' light hv lialteiiing tin ' ■ eluded , they gav<• tin ' cqrtnii i i i liar. 1 shaking, i He was of a dark brunette complexion, and astrous eatastrephe might have occurred in
two antagonists. The game was' counted by her wiiidmv. with l.c -1 -l.ii i! t -. and hanging a loose and seemingly started jo rim, giggling very I had a full head-of very - dark hair, with - a short the ease’of -my daughter Fanny, had there
Directly after we!j moustache. He wore a frock-e■eat, vest and been any person present who. should, at the .
' iu'er the
' , d""r~way.
'
' ’
it at tin' ! amlildy as tiicy-went.
lacking
by simply placing her baud on the cards, and i-urtain
counting the number of points contained In .tier t"p. I will lore ju-l s.iy, lli:it. -o far a- I | heard a shaking, of crockery on the wash- |1 pants, all of the same dark color, and on my critical juncture -b have described, when she
tin' two stand, whidh I'found by actual trial after the■ making some remark about his vest, ho opened was faltering in her steps, - have indulged im a
hand, and moving her peg to Indicate the same, k:i"W and Believe, - every tiling in
_
|OI-ti">l| seanee, was probably made By- the pitcher in it in front,,with both hands, and showed the malignant thought or even hurtful suspicion
apartments rem.iiii''d in tiie pncifse
(Inly one ' gAme1 was played ; but when asked to 1 i i \ ’
di|||i':i -I'd...
ilnllghli.r .tiaii. arranged tlii-m the wash Basin, -in - which it stood unsteady. white bosom of his shirt. His features were of the highly sensitive medium who was then .
piny Another, this was written: "It Is not al.
I■i-f'■l^il -In- left lii'- li'iiiii- tin' la-t- tilin'.
Altei; Ihe close of the -eanrc t also examined fully delineate'd, and the moment h looked at entranced im the cabinet. Thus there is not _
1 lowed, except to convince you of the .reality of '
fen minutes had -e lively expired after the the, - drawer in the Bureau that - had been him I - -was struck with tlie strong - resemblance probably one Spiritualist in, ail hundred who
’ our presence.”
...
ladv medium timk her -eat behind the curtain, pointed out hy my'daughter Fanny as coti- - lie bore to a nephew of my wile, who is sttll in '' is aware of the full faith and entire harmony
As 1 stated In the.eommeneemcnt . of tills leL Before a female i.p.-neil its folds, and alter mu'■ I tainiiig the unwa-iied garment. t found this earth-rife. On ’ my querying to know if ho that arc requisite - in a circle for materializa
. ......................................................... „ I .................................................................... .......... ...........
ter, we have always been lirm believers in the ur two preliminary
*
es-ay-showed he^^^elf mil li.i l>c imu-c than half -nH oftemale underwear was a son of mine’, - he answered in- the nfflrm- tion to insure satisfactory results.
was, with the . exception' that had apparently been washed, blit. not ative by repeatedly bowing his head with
truth and KAercdacss of the Holy Bible, In the side the curtain. She
My wife came next outside .tho curtain,
'
.
_ divinity of .lesus ('lirlst, and In salvation through that her eyes -eeuie.l ve-ti'd with a mi-t-like ironed. Alter.unrolling . n number of pieces, emphasis and an expression of pleasure . looking -more like herseef in every respect, if
. material ’<ure enough I eaiue io 'tlie “dirty night-dress,”. i Whilst he remiiiiied in full - view, the curtain possible, than she did when living in earth
. Illfn,'and Hiili alone; nnd I desire, to'say thnt so .aura' (mo at all ||^'•n-ive)i. a- fully
far from' having this belief changed or weakened ized a- when in e;artli-lile, ' and I am sun.' that in whieli ' was rolled up a soiled handkerchief. opened on tlni other side, and revealed a life. - Tlie light was strong- . enough to render,
■
• •
• ■
r...........
...
• 1 ....
.
.
In the .least, it lias been continued and strength. tie mi" who had then intimately-known my I TIc'-c I tool; from the drawer and laid on the female form draped in white, which h learned every feature perfectly plain, and as site stood
ened. by nil the cornmunlentions we have . re- daughter emild liane mi-t.iken her identity, lop of the Bireau. Those of Fanny's friends from raps made within tlie closet was that within a few inches of me b involuntarily
of- my’ daughter Constance, the male figuro exclaimed, “ Why, Fanny, it is your real - self
reived, and . our reverence and love for <0xl nnd. Iter I"0iu, hair, eumplexll'tli general eoutmir who knew how fastidiously neat she was in
come hack again!” This pleased her -and
our .Saviour .Jesus Christ . has ' never been so great, , and every future n|' her fare, I.>gi'tIn t with all that relates to good housekeeping; will not being her brother, who, with tlie unknown
the c \p|■-•s-l"ll i,f eo|^lten:lne|li being in exact wonder that this- apparent neglect-should - con- daughter, that appeared at the seance the gave her - additional strength. She threw- her
nnd has 'never exerted so strong and purifying nn
ae'.inlanee' with wlmt it was when she 'dwelt timi'e t" trouble her even- after site had passed night liefoye, represented the three who had, arms about my neck, and pressing her soft,
in tlllenr'e over our . every-day life, ns since we have
oil earth. She was eletlied in snow-white into spirit life. The fact is, she left-home on as wo thought, been lost- whilst in - embryo; sweet lips to mine, seemed as if she meant to
been the happy recipients of these' blessed ' mes.
,I garment- s, falling ''about her feet, gratefully Imt a day or -two's warning, a^Od-probllbty had but who -had nevertheless,, by virtue of divine smother me with kisses. She seated herself
sages from 'our nng'l-frhinds.
W. It.
trimmed and ornamented -with a profusion of not -time to .attend to everything exactly as | law, grown - to womanhood - and mnnhoed on - my knee, and while she manipulated my
white -Iocc, rivaling gossamer in linen'css.- I -lie -would wi'h, and had, contrary to her in the spirit realms. ’ My son, by my request, head and passed the fingers of her right hand
TIIE.’BOiIBS " EXl’ObUHE ”
sat within three fcet of thc eurtaio, and at my usual - wniiit. in her hurry,'miogled the untidy now came and embraced pie and kissed through my hair, she reclined her warm,
my forehead, and on my eloslag my eyes . smooth- check against mine, and remained in
.. ;
T>e.ll" Editor ef lie- llxmier .a I.UM: • . • .
, requ'-ai -hc op|l0iacd.e■1 and, throw ing IiCr garments with the clean.
On Saturday evening, the Sth insi., we held for a moment, exchanged with mo kisses that position some minutes. b could disThere nre some other (nets eoaneeted with this aui--, aln'tit my- in-ck a- -hc stood By. my '.side,
nfTnir than those dwelt ' upon by the narrator In tenderly hi--cd mc on my forehead and lips another seance in the same room. My daugh on the lips. Soon after this lie retired behind tinctly-hear every breath slid - drew, -but could
preee'iing papers thnt seem totally inexplicable several times, 1 rvtilroiog 'with equal fervor ter Fmmyv eauie out of the ’ temporary cabinet the eurtnia, and Constance i walked out, her not through the folds of iter dress distinguish
-on the'theory 'of the Blisses being guilty off. .tiie the same.
,
'
with merca-i'd-strength. She was, ns before, slender and,- inexpressibly graceful figure the beating of her heart, although h laid my
fraudulent practices charged upon them. For In.
She ti,>w turned her attentioa to tin; furni beautifully elothed in snow-white material - of clothed in brilliaat white. This was the fourth head oil - her breast with that object intent. "
stance, . Win. . Harrison, I’hlllp Dclslngeraial Isnds
ture in the room ■and- pictures on the walls, the finest kind. but enveloped throughout - wjtli time only that Constance had materialized in
Tlie powers of the medium had been se
MeGnrgee were the three nndi^'iduals who .it.ee'
made the alleged exposure. If the ehafgeaf fraud regarding them ii sueressiea witli absorbing a far greater - sl|pmulbnadnae•c of- h^ec. 'which my presence, the three first times some weeks verely drawn upon, anti my wife retired to
A Bureau. stood in the southwest 1 absolutely surrounded her person from head ago, at - the Bliss sernices in Philadelphia, give place to Mary, who came next clothed in '
was true, Win. (). Ilnrrlson. Helen Snyder and inlrrr-|.
Mrs. Hllss were at the time the only'acting' per. corner (some eigditi'.vii feet distant),- that . i to foot, like a lleecy transparent cloud of | where she - always , .wore a coroiial, highly - cm- garments befitting1 a celestial spirit, her face
petrators of the crime. Helen Snyder wns In- 'seemed to particularly attract - her’atleatiea. ether, so to speak. By hut’ request, 1 drew > bellishei 1-witli brilliaii t gems , wliicli on this beaming with happiness.- She, too, threw her
■ dlsputedly under the control of Win. Harrison, !ly sigiis, my daughter signified tlint slut out the second -drawer of the 'nearest bureau. | occasion was lacking;, her head-dress consist arms about my neck, kissed me repeatedly and
the chiefncciiser and witness in the ease, l'llilip
wanted me to Bring to her one of the little After standing some time, taking up one of | ing simply of line white lace, so arranged as fondled my face and hair. Anna was the next .
Hel.slnger. was then, as he had been for months
After (her things alter another that it contained, as to-leave in plain view tho fore part and crown to appear, her every feature as plain ns when on
prevlotislv, n habitual attendant of the Hllss s' ' easkets that stood upon the htirean.
Awefi. \Viiy, then, If the facts were as charged, taking respectively- two in my hna<i without naturally a' she ever did when in earth-life; j of her head, and her hair falling down in two earth. After embracing and kissing me repeat
did not ' Harrison, McGnrgec nnd Hel.slnger, nfter getting .an allirmntiee response, she indicated j and inspecting them repeatedly, she took By ; wavy tresses on each side.
edly and fondling my face, neck and hair, she
tliclr repeated consultations ns proved, soarrange by moving her hand up and .down that the its handle a sun umbrella that, lay in the'!
All of’ our children in spirit life had now looked wistfully about tlie .room at the pic
their plans for making the
as not ' to third, .wiieh 1 then held, was-the one she drawer ami slowly withdrew it thence until fully mid clearly materialized in my presence, tures and furniture, and finally - walked a little
render It aeers.sary.for the court to devote days
w':latcli. She took thisTrom-me after I had the end reache'd the edge of the drawer, when by ’which h lennied that Mary, Gertrude - .and way beyond the first bureau to the spot where
or weeks to the examination of 'thc witnesses pro
nnd con. In the case, whcn'm hour might linve removed the cover,aid’ Inking from it a small she carried it carefully up to the frame of the Constance, in complexion,'hair and features, the foot of the bed stood im the southeast cor
sufficed to render the conviction of the neeused quamity of little shells, she put them into my bureau, and'as if to .steady and guide her more or less resembled their father, while ner of the chamber, in which site had breathed
eertala beyond question ! All that would have hand, rnid theii took them again, and carryii)" hand, pressed it against its side ’ until it came Anna and tlie two others who died in embryo her last, Feb. 5, 1868. Site, like all tho others,
been necessary 1 > accomplish this result would them within tin' folds of the curiaia, left them within eight or ten incites of the floor, when ..it inhcritgtl the like characteristics of their was clothed in sparkling white robes—her
have been for Helslnger and MeGnrge,r to arrange with tlie mediums. !t - was .afterward explained dropped- 'witli a thud. She then carried it .in mother, Fanny being of a purer blonde and .
luxuriant dark hair hanging down in long
with Harrison that, at thc next scance given by hy a guide of the medium that this pantomine'
her hand some six- feet, and stood it up in a with lighter iiair (inclined to erimple) than - tresses on each side of Tier face, very much
thc Blisses, lir (Hnrrlson) nnd Helen Snyder
•
after the manner in which Mary and Ceastaaec •
-should appear on the stage as usual, .whilst Mr- wa- inteinle't.to indicate to me that ! should cerarr, where probably -it had been her wont cithcr -of her sisters.
Constance manifested great joy jn meeting wore theirs, but of an entirely different color.
Garger, Instead of adopting thc costume nnd preseni to tlie Indian guide of the meilimn to keep it. Shc then walked over to tlicBmmanners of n " demoralized rough,” should have emmgh of the shells to -make her a iieckltuc. rcati the fmthe.st uif, and examined minutely me, and came and stood hy niy side some
When Anna retired, Gertrude, who passed
attended the stance with Ills fellow exposer, My daughter now J-.ime out again and inti the things it contained, ’ when, after embracing minutes, occasionally tlirowiig her arms away - Sept. 12,1877, came, as lil’e-Hko as any
Helslnger, In the erUrr.nl gnrh of a pentleman, mated to me that she wanted the top drawer and - kissing me. she returned to the side ’ of the about my neck and 'exchanging kisses, a.id of the -others. Her complexion, ’features anil
after having arranged with a policr oifi'icr to he
of -a hurenu opened that stood on the east side eurtaia. and clasping her hands - it) prayer, again caressing and 'passing her fingers over hair were after the order of her sisters,
also present, In disguise. At a preconcert'd sig.
nal from Harrison, at a proper moment, whilst of the room within about seven feet of tlie again offered up’ thanks. She then retired, my head and through my hair - Site was, of Mary and Constance, though her -hair was
liimsetf and Helen Snyder were both performing', eurtnia. This she walked out to, and after and cnllcd. By a method well known to Spirit-' all our cllildrea. I think the most beautiful in arranged in front of her bosom rather differ
tliclr parts, clothed in tlielr fictitious costumes as '1 1x101010" several tilings in it, took - from a ualists, for tin
* alphabet.' This being called form and face. When Constance retired the ently. She, like all the rest, manifested every
represented, how easy would it have been for the casket a garnet brooch, which site handed to letter by letter, it was rapped out, “Take cave form of oitr other unnamed daughter, that token of affection for me, throwing her arms
. three—MeGAgec, Helslnger and the polieemna— 1; me. SIic then took up with her hand several ' of my things. Don't let them spoil. Give
came on the previous eveniIl". stepped from about my neck and repeatedly kissing mo, be
to linyc made a raid on the fraudulent actors, and little frills, rlbboas, Ac., ia .sucees.<iea, until
them away."
...
behind the curtain. She was better material sides fondling my face and head, and playing
seized them red hnnded while In the commission
My wife came next, very much as on -the ized than on tlie evening .previous, and was with my hair. As on the former occasions,
of the Very acts charged in the Bliss Indictment, ; she . found a blue hair, or neck ribbon, whieh
with the evidences of their guilt frcsh '-upon them, she placed la my hand as site had done thc ' previous evening, succeeded by my ’daughter much more beautiful in both face and person. her dress, though beautiful, was not so elabo
and the trap and nil its accompaniments unequiv •shells, aail thro took it iato thc cabinet aad Gertrude. . Space will not permit me to dwell She did not move far from the eurtnia. but rately ornamented as her sister Fanny, witli '
ocally exposed post denial.
left it with - lli.e medium, meaning it no doubt upon the beautiful phenomena that occurred in canto to mo, as the others had done, and lace, nor was it so long in dimeasieas, reach
When Bliss returned from camp mertiag'ea as a little token of kind regard from her. As their preseaer, nor to give -in detaila tithe of embraced me tenderly and kissed me more ing only to her ankles. These peculiarities I
the evening before the “exposure " came out hn ! 1 looked at my daughter, absorbed as she what occurred during tlie-seances.
than once After sho had retired, my daughter ' noted, and mentlencd to Mr ----- that both
the Timet, and - learned that Harrlsea', who had I
to he ia inspecting the things ia her
h may here-state that my wife was the Fanny came out with a firm, - agile step, her were in - accordance with her habits when on
so often threatened him with injury, had packed seemed
up his things and left the house on that day, and bureau, it was hard to realize that her earth mother of six living children, all now except every feature as perfect .and piain to view as earth. Soon alter h had thus remarked, Ger
also found the hole cut hn the test condition of life was severed, Aid that her real home was two in the spirit world, .and aho of two lost when in earth-life, with the exception of her trude retired into the cabinet, but soon rcthe cabinet and hly ftted with a rough, !asuffl" now in hcavea. Oa her way to thc cabinet in embryo and one in the foerlUi state. The eyes, which, as with all others who manifested, ' tured with her dress elongated so that it lay
dent apology for a door, he probably supposed, her Attention was attracted to A little tintype last-named we knew- to be a male. The sex were not so distinct from causes before de- on the floor like her sister FAmny’s. She then
i as he told Mr. Hayes, that a raid, somewhat of that hung Against the wall. Oa her intimat of the other ’ two wits unknown. It was some, .
the character described, was meditated, and he ing -A wish to have it, I took it dewn-nlid years after 1 begai to investigate the spiritual scril>i^dl..as.the other features. Her counte- placed herself before us, about equally dis
aaace absolutely glowed with delight as she tant from both, and commenced manipula
forthwith had the cabinet repaired by a carpen
.
ter, that he might hold his customary sCaa<!Coa gave it to her. She looked tenderly At it,’ nnd phenomena of the jv, .before h became aware looked around the room at the pictures and ting with the fingers of both hands, when a
the next evening, and thus “ disappoint the per on her tAkiag it with her within die curtAin, by. actual, cxpeTielt(kVnmd - eemmunicntioa with furniture, nad when she came back to mo md" quantity of lace was quickly developed, with
son who had cut the hole,” as he told Mr. -Hayes we heard repeated kisses, no doubt bestowed spirits- tliat all threo of- these children. still threwher arms’ about my neck and pressed whiclf she covered her dress, very much after
at the time.
T. R. Hazard.
on tlie picture, which I Afterwards found was lived, and that tlie principle of life is, per sc, my lips to hers, b was almost startled at the the manner of Fanny. This h considered tan- a full-form likeness of .her, -sister, - Esther, sit immortal, and when once given enaaOt be exact resemblance her features bore to those tamount to sayin'"" to ’ us, “ You, see, h can have
ting in A chair And reading to two of her naaihilated. I could never, however, get full b was so familiar with in her earth-life. h tho ornamental lace, if h want it i ” Many
War brings out the devil hn man, wakes up the
hellish legion within his fallen nature, and binds young compaaioas. My daughter came AgAim satisfaction regarding their sex, some medi was sitting in a chair beside the bed on which other beautiful demonstrations were made by .
his better faculties hapd to foot. Jts natural outside the curtAia, And ImtimiAted by signs ums stating that two of them were of the site had slept for years. On this site seated Gertrude, her mother and sisters, that h am
tendency is to hurl nations back hnto barbarism, that she wished me to open the top drawer in male .and one of the female sex, whilst others herself, by my side, and fondled .and caressed forced to leave unsaid in order to keep this
and retard the growth of everything good and the farthest-off bureAu. Upon my doing so, reversed the alleged facts in this respect. Up my face, neck and hair with her right hand communication within bounds. My wife And
holy. When undertaken from a dire necessity, i she again retired, when tlie following words to this evening out one of these immature
as the last resources of an oppressed people, it were rapped out- by the Alphabet, “Dirty night children had ever materializrdVjjte my knowl for some minutes, occasionally embracing and all our children that sho has with her in
may become heroic, and hts after results may dress ; wash it,” . OiOe more my daughter edge, in my presence, she enlliag her name exchanging kisses with mo. A ernyea por heaven materialized at this surpassingly beau
trait of herself, made by a dear female friend, tiful seance, and after Gertrude retired behiad
compensate for its immediate evils; but war
wantonly undertaken, --for self-interest, ambition Fraaces came out of tlie cabinet, and clasping Constance. On this^ evening a taTl female, of hung on the wall close to where wo sat. bt the curtain, we - hoard, in succession, seven
I
her
extended
hands
over
her
head,
Appeared
'
a dark brunette complexion, with very dark,
or wounded pride, is evil, only evil, and that eeakisses within,
and after a
longer
interval,■ an
entirely hidden from her sight by the -------------- ,-----------------o-- ---------tinually.—Spurgeon.
■
1I for some time to he Absorbed bm" prayer And im wavy hair falling down in profusion around was
dressing-room door, which stood open against' eighth, wliich were, probably, impressed on the
tbo pencil was seized and tin
*
nnme “Snltonst^ll" was written. Then followed a scries of
teot answers of tin' most extraordinary ehafnetrr,
such as that hc had two brothers engagrd in
mercantile bu-iness In China, one. of whom had
rrerntly left enrth .lite ; that‘'Saltonstall " was
the mbilile name of his father, who was a lineal
descendant of. old Governor Salton-tall, of Cornneetlrut, and who had a 'large family of children,
the number being given, when 'not one of the
facts stated was known to oiirl .daughter or a
single person In the r<^)m. ' Ollierquestiiins were
asked and answered, and all were fully verified
by subsequent Inquiry.
'
Other spirits have come and written to their
friends, giving the names of entire families, and
such circumstances ns tin' death of one member
in Pisa, Italy ; of another at n boarding-school
for young ladles; of the mnrrlnge of a third,
with" names, dab's and plnces—all fully verified,
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returning thanks to'God, - tin doubt, lor -the
great privilege that irad been extended to her
in thus being eimbled to rclni'll clothed ill
material form to the limnc she had su idolized
when in earth-lite'.
,.
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the forms appeared as usual. From that time to not sensible to the touch, nor did it radiate any will see tlm same -hough-s often cropping ou-, fled itself into the ■i^lllronie stage. In a month I
this Mrs. Bliss has continued her sittings unin light beyond its own boundaries. A lady’s shawl both in their preaching and praying. It is well wasted fifteen pomids. No- satisfied, I consulted
-lint l- is so. And S|difi^mllsts should iaher.atal physicians of oilier schools. Tlie fecemmcadaterruptedly, even when Mr. Bliss, and herself ' was taken from her shoulders, and hy request hope
in tlie full assurance that the leaven oF
were on -trial in the court, nnd wlille the senti- wns neatly nnd compactly woven around ths their doctrine Is permeating ami disia-cgra-iag -ions of the Allopath were so a- war wi-h my
branches
of
the
chandelier,
with
the
fringe
even

the churches ; it is eaeoufagiag ami cheering to eeaccptioa of my ease that 1 did not experiment
merit of the whole community (with very few
with -him ; hut I did try Hie great Homeopathic
y
exceptions) wns dead set against her. The few ly folded Inside, and so Intricately Hui- I had a high degree.”
NEW YOB K CITY.—Mrs. ,1. F. Coles writes: remedy, cactus gfatidillarTs, another month with
friends who, In defiance of public opinion, stood some difficulty in undoing it at the end of the
by her, made it a point to hold the sdances regu sdnnce, hy standing on n chair. As I was the “ I am impressed to drop you a few lines In feF- no Improved results. My hear- was s-ill seem
larly, and the - advertising columns of the Public tnlles- person present, it is difIcuI- to understand efence -o progeS hi-tiils city. I attended a ingly a lump of lead, nnd my vitality steadily on
Ledger will show that this was done all the time how any body else could have effected it. As for large circle oF investigators las- evening, ami am i -lie.wane. The doctors of all schools now began ■
that Mr. Bliss was in prison, lie being in prison Mrs. Lord herself, she Is but n wee bit of a body ceaviaeed we shall IuV'c a general - revival hero i -o tell me to prepare -o die, that I could live so-ills winter. Our truths are spoken oF hy
becnuse no Spiritualist in this city could he longitudinally, and was incessantly talking in -hose wlm nre no- believers in our philoso many months perhaps, in which 1 was more than
her seat tile whole time. Whilst she was talk phy. Our mediums nre active, nnd they are half lacliacd to agree with them. A- -ills -ime
found to go his hail.
.
I have made it my business, from tho time ing 1 was several times addressed Iii whispers of roaiing From abroad. 1 have met a number from 1 incidentally tell inwlllia Hydropathic, Dietetic
these mediums were charged -with fraud, to in a general character, which although quite ap your city. Let them coiilc ; we need reliable and Magnetic physician, a regular ■■graduate of
-est mediums (who will do - well -o - locate here).
vestigate and find out for myself whether the propriate, nnd in keeping with the sentiments of 1 am entering into the work with renewed zeal, the - schools, hut a disbeliever in the virtues of
manifestations were genuine or not, and for that thoso assuming to communicate, contained no and -fust, under spirit guidance, I shall do much drugs, a rigid disciple of'-he Pythagorean diet,
purpose -have attended a great number of their specific tests. The nickname that 1was called, good. In the general n- awakening oF the me nnd possessed of u subtle and potent magnetic
stances. I wns on hand all the time tho trial accompanied by tho hand-shaking when nobody diums, may we go forth clothed with puissant power. A week's magnetic -roatment, a partial
power, and iimy-iiie
*
may-Hu
hearts oi
oF iiie,peopie
the,people respond j
was going on, and during the three months that material stood in front of me, was the chief to the voice of their loved ones, nnd we be web , adoption of some dli'telie and hydropathic sug
Mr. Bliss was in prison, I think on an average ■• point in'my experience tlmt night, and it was corned everywhere ns the instruments through g - s,, oiiS’ rollered ine so much that l began -o
think the doctor’s prognosis of my ease might
of three nights a week, until both Mr. nnd Mrs. with a view to examine this that 1 proposed to whom they speak.”
Bliss were proved not guilty after two trials in myself mi a future occasion -o surround one end
BOLIVAR.—Mrs. II. J. Curtis writes : “ I he- not after all lie verified.
A- tills time 1 was called from Chicago, where
of "a telephone with a ’wire basket, so tlmt not llevo the more - pure persons aro in heart the
our crimlnnl court, and Bliss wns at ' liberty.
-hls eecllffed,’-o Memphis. 1 soom became worse
,
For several months back , I have attended their even Mrs. Lord’s mouth could approach it, and more susceptible they aro to spirit influence.”
again. 11a<t. froou-nt and alarming attacks. The
sdances two or three times a week, and have lmd then fasten it up to tho ceiling at such a height
doctors now said tlmt “fatty degeneration” had
Connect-out.
a good clmiico to get at bottom facts, and am tlmt it could not bo reached, and allow the other
NEW LONDON.-J. I), writes : “ A spiritual ■ se- in, which limit certain dentil. Indeed 1saw
fully satisfied that the Blisses have never been end ,to lmng freely down. In this position, if
any eea^mnliea-ioas were transmitted along the circle was held at Hie Post Hill House, Sunday j -he grim mom-tef gfadually tightening ids grip
guilty of fraud.
.
No human being enn Justly declare undor telephone, they must lmvo been uttered at the evening, September 1s-. Mediums present: Dr. | upon me. I was unable -o attend to bushiesil,
what circumstances manifestations shall take end beyond tho reach of every mouth. Tills Nieliolns Hull of Norwich, Mrs. Ade'llie l'otts . and ill two mmiths wen- Nortli -o escape -lie opand Mrs. Henry Tooker. Spirit Jonathan Brooks
.
place. The people - who come to stances in n would be absolute evidence tlmt they were phe sppke through the modium.shlp of Dr. Hull; lie pfesslve brat. All tills lime I was taking firs- this
nnd then Hud propafatimi, cactus vefatnuii an - 1
dictating, suspicious spirit are not the ones who nomenal.
gave n-descflption of his spirit - home, etc. lie :
bring the best conditions nnd receive the best
This experiment I would recommend to the has been in spirit-life thirty years. The spirit jj salts of potassium, “to mitigate -he severity of
of
Hon. Henry P. Havens controlled Mrs. Boils, iI -he attacks”; quinine, phosphoric acid and hy
Thomas R. Hazaup.
evidence. Those who attend the Bliss stances at-entloa of such persons ns may have the leisure
and expressed ills gratitude for the privilege of
'VAVCLl-sr., It. I., .lime 11, 1878.
nre well-behaved sensible people, who allow tho nnd the ’Oppootunity of trying it. Those who be speaking. His return -o cartli-llfc among ills drastine to “ -one up ” the system, ami pidophylspirits to go about their own work in their own lieve that these whisperings nre spiritual reali friends aided him -o obtain more light. His re llii, irlsin and cheloiiinc ’ ’ to regulate- -he sys-emi
against tlie elmstipatulgelreetsof the other reme
ANNIVERSARY SEANOE.
,way, with very satisfactory results. Mediums
ties, will in tlijs - way assure themselves of their marks about Sunday schools were very good.
dies,” so the doctors said. lint lu spite of -|intlSpirit
Adam
F.
I
’
reiitlss,
who
came
in
company
CTho subjoined article, which is frum the pon of a gentlelshould be honest—that every one will admit—hut
absolute truth, Tho question is to be settled for
Mr. Havens, said lie had found a happy spasluodies, tonics and cathartics, (or 1 should
* man prominent among the newspaper fraternity ot Boston,
1
those who attend the stances have no right to be the world at large hy scientific experiment. In With
home. He also gave a history of his business father say hy reason of- tlfem, ns I have since
wnsgivmus some time tlnco, but such has been tho do1
less honest. Low suspicion is out of place in a dividual belief In personal lmaniFestatimls can transactions, Ac.”
ni and on our, space that wo have boon unable to Hid room
proved l- was,) I con-lmied to descend tlie hill
for It till the present number. Though somewhat late In
5sdance.
Ilarmony which results from honesty reaeli but a comparatively limited class. Thanks
toward the dark valley. 1 lmd now los- thirty
order of Issue, the details will bear inspection, and 'wo
Iand confidence is the best condition, and all con
N^-brupli u.
to experimental researches, the facts stand In
think prove of Interest to bur readers.—Ed, li O /,.]
(
ductors of sdances should aim to secure it. With other countries on more acceptable grounds than
MADISON.—W. 11. llnrris writes: “Spirit pounds of vitality. No one gave me any hope of
To the
*
Editor or ' tho Banner of Ilglin
,
j
such conditions the spirits will soon settlo the they do here.
ualism in tills county is obtaining a foothold. life, nnd 1 lmd given ’up all eife to live, since to
It was my privilege to attend, on tho evening - <question of the fact of materialization, and vin
Hti rcsle, the fondling nnd caressing - hy lmnds, Some three years ago Capt. -II. 11. Brown deliv live was -o die constantly.
In this condition, I siimmmied strength to nil- .
of April 27th, a sdnnce gt the residence of Mrs. idicate in the face of all outside opposition the invariably in this form of manifestations sof- ered a course of lectures here which lmd n good
dertake
a ri - treat -o. tlm physician who had re
effect,
hy
causing
people
to
think,
and
greallv
dis■ FI inn, on Tremont street, this city, which was now - despised and ' persecuted mediums.
nnd delicate, the largo and - strong Imuds almost
tine Methodists mid Presbyterians. Since lieved me in Hie spilng. 1 thought thefe, out of
convened as a meeting in rcmcmbranee -of the
Mrs. Bliss lias to my personal knowledge, violent in their aetiea, the arms thrown around -urbed
Mr. Smith, a lecturer, nnd Ids wife, a test the reaeli of - nausenus drugs, would lie a quiet
anniversary of her frst fower .sttance, and of her :from the time fraud wns charged,- held herself the neck nnd the kisses on the.face, equally hap then
medium, came here and threw in their - mite. We J place In cpst < - IT what remained of tfle external
birthday.
ready to go to any private house to sit. Last pened to mo ns -o the others present, when no had M. T. When- nnd ids wife line during the J
The cabinet consisted of a cloth screen of some week she attended two sucli s^aapcs,.bcsidcs sit one could ’bo discovered within reaeli, What Court t< - rm in May. Me isa leeturor ami his wife i life. For two weeks 1 dally expected to die.
daTk color, arranged across one corner of' the ting on Sunday, - Wednesday-and Friday evenings ever took place wns done witli a precision which is a musical medium. They were ’my guests dur- J Horne of the time no pulse could he discovered,
ing must of their stay. He did good service, nil !
room, and about four feet from the corner; be- ;at the Hall.
necessitated perfect eyesight in tlmt profound things considered. The need of this place Is nnd 1 hrcidbcd only twice or thrice n minute.
hind this screen a door led into a closet contain
I have been n render of the Banner of Light darkness? Tho company generally received tho .good reliable test mediums ns w< II as lecturers.. Indeed, - several times I tbeTgllt myself passed to
ing three drawers and two shelves; the drawers since 18.10, and have never troubled you with a same or other marks of attention, and assented tAnysimh on their way to nr from C'alifond.a, Hie other sphere. My physician sa- hy me, and;
were all taken out, and tho room examined thor line before, and should not now did I not think to the correctness of the descriptions nnd names. will do well to give us a call. The most ne-ivc 1 as I now believe, by her pfesence, prevented -lie
hero ’ h.ro Messrs. F. T. Tyrrell, A. spirit wholly escaping from Hie body. 1 spank
oughly by tho company before the commencement that a point has been reached where patience Some gentlemen present carried oil quite a long Spiritualists
C. Tyrrell, nnd- E F. Prince. Passengers over
of the sitting. The medium asked the ladles to censes to be a virtue. Tho fight in - this city has conversation with tho invisible interlocutors, in tile Union I’aciiic Riilroad for this place leave tints minutely to show frimi what a eeadlHea the
.
examine her clo-hlng, hut none complying, she been terrible. The eneqiies of materialization which names and past events were freely men the ears at Columbus and come on by stage, dis true ar- of healing raised me -o life again. This
was Sep-ember. In two weeks I began to rally.
.
passed her hands heavily over her raiment and liavo left no stone unturned to crush out tho tioned in audible tones of voice. They assured tance thirty miles.”
The pain at -tlie hear- wns less severe, ami the
pressed it closely together, so wo might see that grand fact. Our mediums have known what it me tlmt they had never seen Mrs, Lord before,
Virginia.
attacks eeeufred at longef intervals of time. But
she had no flowers concealed beneath. The light is to depend on popular supp’ort for ‘ an unpopu and that slm neither knew -heir names nor per
STAUNTON.—II. F. Liislilmugli writes, Aug.
was then extinguished, and she retired behind lar truth. Foodless and homeless have they sons, and had never known -heir deceased rela- 23d: “ Spirlt^inlism 1ms taken root here, ami is my - digestion wns so poor, and assimilation, on ac
count of feeble elreTlatiea, so impeffect, tliat 11
the screen—a small shaded lamp being placed a- wandered both day and night in the streets of' tives.
progressing finely. Tliere was li-tle or nothing spite of rigid diet and all o-her means of cure, 1
the hack of the circle, and affording illuminatlen tho city of “Brotherly Love,” with the ill will of’
1 have written enough to show you how seri- Intown about its truths until within the las- - four gained little strength. Tlie physical lmd hreome
enough for us to see the faces of all present. In the community bearing their spirits down. We1 ously 1 think such remarkable occurrences should years, when ’ a few iIltelligeil- gentlemen in inves
a few minutes the curtains were thrown apart, are not afraid of tho enemy, however, for wo> be examined in the most ’ careful scientific spirit. tigating it, developed a medium, and received a ’ so degenerate tlmt nil active effort of the body I-and a female form stood in tho opening - ; - a gen- have met them and defeated them at all points.■ If ’there is iny unknown force in nature—tho great til any good tests. Wo now have about .selr, to throw off tlie accumulated impurities, wns
twenty firm believers, nnd a great many more necessary. November 111li, tlm- effort began in
tlcmaa was beckoned to approach the form, and
At this time all is serene. The oppositioni lifting of a single straw—it is of incalculable ln- are, investigating. A great deal of interest is
heard the name whispered ; a rose was placed in makes no public showing; the materializing me• terest to the cause of knowledge; if there is any created by the cemmuaica-ioas and tests received tlie ’form of n typhoid fever. In’ January, -when
his hand hy the new visitor, and a - request was diums, witli tlie stars and stripes over their cabi thing that opens a pipe in the mystery of - our from tlie spirit-world at each sitting for those I rose From lied, 1 lmd put off ’-)ie old man in
made that Ids wife also approach. - She did so, net, still hold the forr ; well-behaved audiences spiritual nnture, words nre feeble to paint its - in present, for they prove, tlmt tliere is truth in deed. Though a, mere’ skeleton of 110 pounds
One of our circle lias gonh to - weight, (usual weight hit)-) I Felt I lmd renewed
and was ablo to identify the spirit more -fully see their spirit friends, together with many finite grandeur; or should it he n delusion or a spifit-commTaiea.
the spirit world, and is now giving ns goed in- a lease on life. All my- dllflcTl-lcs find departed,
even than had her husband.
other materialized forms, about five nights in the fraud, the man who establishes -he laws of tho stfTctioa nnd’ encouraging us to continue'inir
I heard the name “ Susan ” spoken in a low, week, nnd we are having some of the grandest delusion,' or points a sure way to the detection of work for tlie benefit of mankind. 'One of our and From that time on, I steadily improved.
, whispered voice, and drawing near the figure manifestations ever seen on the face of the the fraud, will deserve a full measure of grati citizens, who lias been in -lie spirit-world .several February 1st, -I wns able to return to New York
years, ImscemmTaiea-cd wi-h us frequently. His City, nnd have since attended regularly to my
standing within the open curtains, a rose and a enrtli.
Thos. Phillips,
tude from the world.
F.
last messnge, spelled out- try raps, wns: ‘Good business.
white pink wero placed in my hand. The spirit
732 Morris street,
will - come from Uadef.standing tlie truths of Spir
I dare say -liere wns never a ease tlmt came
had the form and general appearance of a younger
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 3d, 1878.
.
itualism.’ All the commTaica-leas wo lmvo re
ceived nre perfectly satisfactory, nnd nre awak nearer -en falsing From tlie- dead - tlinn Uits-eac,
sister of my deceased wife, - who passed on mny
ening '-he in-erest of a great -many skeptics. nnd I attribute-, it wholly to -lie skill nk a physiyears ago, and lias often addressed me through
THE TELEPHONE ' IN THE DARK
Several mediums nre becoming developed, hut clan, the care as- -a nurse, and -lie magnetic power
SEANCE.
test mediums,
1
not having seen any of their maalfcsta-ieas I New York.
oF Mrs. ’Dr. J. 11. Severance oF Milwaukee, iny
Those present were called up, one at a time, To Bie Editor of the Banner of Llslit:
SYRACUSE.—" A.,” writing under a - recent caane- say much about them ye-. We, of course,
lmvo some opposition from our Orthodox friends, physician. Her remedies are -those, I now sne,
each receiving flowers and tests, while nearly all
I am induced to write you, tlmt I may procure date, says: “ Would it interest your readers -o
the spirits were fully recognized hy their friends. your assistance in suggesting to such ns take an know tlmtSyracuso, at the present time, contains yet it does not affect our circle much, ns all tlie - tlmt nre in harmony wi-h Na-ure's efforts to cure
members are in-elligent mid rcspeclnhle gentle
A spirit who has manifested at Mrs. Fliaa’sleir- interest in the matter, some experiments which no organization or association of Spiritualists ? men, whose power and influence is felt.- ,J. F. disease. She gives no medlcliies-wlm-ever, tier
cles many times, and who gives the name of circumstances have prevented me from enrrying In fnct, it might be said to ’ contain but few Snipes, Esq., of New -York, wns oil n visit to our Materia Medica consists of pure air, proper light,
“ Emma,” came put with a number of flowers in out myself. There lias always been in tills coun pronounced Spiri-uali-s. Tliere are, however, city tills summer, and wo. wero all glad -o wel Nature’s food, exercise, rest, temperature, bath- '
ing and other use of water, and magnetism.
her hand, and gave them to the members of - tin try but little attention paid to scientific experi a good many hero who resemble the man come him in our midst once mo^e.”
These nre - neeess^^y -o - the maiatcaaaec of
circle. She then sang -two operatic airs ; two ments in the field of psychology. In this respect who, when leaning against -a -meeting house,
Oregon.
asked if ho helonged - to the church, and
health ; nnd they nre the -only proper tilings to
songs in English were also artistically given hy the English observers are far in advance of us. was
replied Han‘lie did not, hut was leaalag tlmt
SPRINGFIELD.—W. S. Maxwell writes Aug. use to secure a ’ return to -health, when disease
her.
_
.
wav.
’
There
are
more
loaners
-hat
way
in
reWhen l was last in London I knew the few
27th : “Spiritualism is almost new -in Oregon, has been induced hy a disregard oF -heir relations
The lending manifestor is a female, who says
-o Spiritualism, both hero land elsewhere,
“deluded” men who paid any attention to the gnfd
but it is spreading quite’ rapidly. In our little to the body. 1 lmd little Faith, because oF igirnthan
policy
will
allow
to
make
even
this
candid
she Is an aunt of the medium. She stands out
subject. - They numbered half a dozen, -and they confession.
town of Springfield there nre quite a number rance, in any, save tlie las-, of those; hut my
from the curtaln,aad talks in adeep, gruff voice;
crept to their meetings along the byways, as the
Whenever anything now is presented to Hie who -are anxious to investigate tlie phenomena.
she frequently gives tho aame•ef tho spirits geologists of fifty years ago did before them. average man, the first, middlemost and last ques Last winter we. lmd Dr. Dean Clark to give us own case ami others'of which 1 wIs ey'o-wltness
present, when they are not recognized by their
tions suggested nre, ‘Is it policy to a(lapt i-? some three lecturesjf physical medium also have convinced me -lm- medicine isalways worse
Their number now is legion. Scientific experi Will
it pay ? What will my church nnd ’my asso gave us two sdances. - Both visitors nforded us tlinn useless ; tlmt it Is to tlie above Materia Medfriends.
,
ment has brought about this change, as it always
good satisfaction. We hope wo may .be favored ica af-ef all to which cures might to be at-fibutWhen about half of the flowers were brought. must among the better educated and more intel ciates say nbout it? If I adopt, it, will society with others this coming winter.”
admit
me
nnd
my
wife
ns
they
now
do?
nnd
will
ed, since they can sometimes - cure In spite of the
“Aua-ic,” as she is familiarly addressed, request
/they patronize my store all the same? ’ Of tills
ligent portion of the community.
drugs tlmt are administered. I Feel morally cer
MnssacliiiNetts.
■
ed that a match should be lighted to show us
class
Syracuse
has
an
abundance
of
material,
In tho Banner of Light of August 3d, it ty Years ngo a Radlcnl Club existed hero, whose
AMHERST.—George A. Fuller writes : “ Tlie tain tlm-, had I cea-laTcd any drug treatment, I
that the flowers were fresh. Two matches wero
stated, in answer to a correspondent) “ that they. ecrPntriciites covered a multitude of cases. The
Banner of Light, to my -mind, stands at tlie hon'd should not now have been here -o write this’
then lighted, and the flowers found to ho per
Is no such an instrument as a psychophone, that Vxnstenee of said Club Is sometimes referred to as
tribute -o - tho new, seheel oF prac-lce being slowly
fectly fresh, aglf gathered but a moment before. we are aware of.” I ttm reminded by this /of
apology for a spiritual organization. A fim- of nil liberal nnd spiritual periodicals, always
At tho same tlme-he curtains were thrown open, some interesting sdances I held with Mrs. Mandi ^d^uneatai principle of this lTmiaous Club was the first to perceive the' truth, always tlie first I lll-rodueed hy a Few earnest souls, or give -his
that whenever any member, became possessed of to uphold it at whatever cost, nnd always tlie testimony to tlie skill by which, through that
and “ Emma ” stood there, with the light of tho
E. Lord in New York, and- ,the experiments I or expres-ed a positive opinion upon any subject - true friend of genuine mediums. - Angels will practice, 1 wns rescued From -lie jaws oF death.
burning matches shining dlre.c-ly Into her face.
’
contemplated in the direction of a psychophone, brought before the Club, such member should he bless, and' mortals, 1 hope, will sustain you in
May I not hope that my experience may save
I saw her features distiaetly, with the exception
_
-immediately, and without further ceremony, ex your noble jvork.”
which
her
sudden
disappearance
from
Boston'
others From -he denth-denling effects oF the- mod- '
of her eyes, which appeared closed, or nearly so.
pelled
from
i-s
membership.
The
result
of
this
prevented me from realizing.
ern scica-ifically (?) administered medicines', and
The features did not resemble the medium’s.
wns that one member after another wns expelled,
WITH THE IOCTORS.
It had been my. intention to leave New York till the Club, which was large in the beginning,
cnll -lie a--en-ion of those “ no- very well ” -o
When the service of distributing the flowers
by the 11 p. m. train, and as my business was
became reduced to the condition of Knick To the Editor of llm Banner of. light:
-lm true source of health—to proper food, en-en
was concluded, “Auntie,” standing plainly up concluded by 6 p. m., I had a dreary five hours soon
erbocker's horse, to wit: that he grew less nnd
Tlie best of all lessons Is taught hy actual ex in proper quantities a- rogulif intervals oF -ime ;
in full -sight of the company, gave us an account
to wait. At the door of the Astor House I ’pur less, till finally there was nothing left of him to
of her medium’s and her own experiences in - ma chased several -newspapers, and in one I found bury. And thus ended the Syracuse Radical perience. Theory Is good enough so far ns it -o regularity oF nil habliti; -o pure alf For the
Club, and - with it the semblance (if there wns goes ; hut if, as is often true, tlie practice under j lungs, so tlm- the blood may he properly oxygen
terializing.
,
an advertisement that Mrs. Lord was to give her niy) to all spiritual organization in the ‘city of it does not demonstrate its truth, it goes hut a little ized ; -o cleanliness of the person, so tlmt the
In several instances during'the sdance -two first sdance that evening at eight o'clock. Jump saR.
’
way in the right direction. 1 have had various subtle
*
processes of asslm'ila-lon nnd dissimilation
forms were seen together standing side by side, ing on a street car, I reached the place a minute
Nevertheless there are signs of hope and pro theories of the . therapeutic art, but happily for me,
—tlie oxidization oF -lie tissues and -lie carbon
dressed in white. Just before the close, “Auntie” or two before the circle was formed, and found gress here yet. There nre three churches here,
said she would show the medium, and in ’ a short about twenty people, of most respectable bear all - of which main-aln preachers of, fair talents, until recently have seldom lmd occasion to put ization oF tlm blood—tlmt go on near tlm sTffaee
time the medium was discerned, dressed in dark ing, -all of whom were as much unknown to me witli an attendance of people whose average, any of them personally to the de^^^^^^ration. In ! oF the body in tlm minute vessels -hat connect
botli in numbers nnd exterior appearance, is, to
clothes, with “Auntie" standing by her side as the medium herself. I had never seen any of> say the least, equal -o that of the. Orthodox medicine, quite ns much as in theology, tlie peo -lm venous wi-h the arterial elfculatioa, and ’
ple allow tlie professors to do their thinking, and largely dependent on tlm normal action of -he
arrayed in white.
in tho same ci-y. From each ot these
them, and had not, that I know of, ever heard churches
three pulpits 1 have heard ns sound Spiritualism accept tlie ipse dint of tlm one whom, for tlm capillaries, may be perfect, and to tlm various
All who attended the stance were well satis- of Mrs. Lord.
proclaimed as -he most enthusiastic Spiritualist time, they niiy employ, as the gospel. If friends other hydropathic nnd diete-ic remedies, and es
fled of the genuineness of the maalfes-a-lons,
The circle was formed.with the medium in the could desire to hear promulgated from niy die under them, they rest contented Hat they de pecially to magnetism?
and that no deception was perpetrated. ’ The middle, and her back turned to me. The light place. And l have witnessed tho rapt attention
Ceatiaueus health and lengthened life may be
sitting lasted about three hours, and not ’ less was put out, when instantly a remarkably large given to those utterances, the eagerness and ap parted according to tlie established custom. But
,
than twenty-five materialized forms presented and strong hand slapped my right hand—which parent satisfaction wi-li which they were re when sickness comes homo to tlie individual, nnd secured by giving proper attention -o these neceived, and the bright hopes -hey seemed to In lie goes to the gateway of the tomb with tlie pro cessary things. Afo -hey not enough -o he de
themselves, most of whom- were recognized.
happened to be extended, the palm upwards— spire in all who heard them ; and I said to my fessionals, nnd is then rescued by some hold in sired above tlm life Hint is now one-halF dlseaseV’
1 M. V. L.
with great precision and violence, Shook it vehe self, what does it avail, though we have no Spif- novator upon pills, powders, ointments, etc., etc.,
and misery, -o merit -lm -coasldefatioa of every
mently, and a voice whispered close to my face a i-ual church in Syracuse, so long as one can ad infinitum, skepticism will step ' in to question body? Indeed, are they not the most essential’ THE BLISS MEDIA IN PHILADELPHIA.
nickname of my boyhood which -1 had not heard hear the same truths and principles preached the established schools.
from Sabbath to Sabbnth, even though passing
tilings of all, for those who aspire -o n high con
To tlie Editor of the Banuor of light:
for forty five years.
by another name ? Truths nnd principles are of
I have lmd some faith in some of tho -“schools,” di-ion spiritually, and a useful life? Purity of
As a Philadelphia Spiritualist, I defy any one
In the course of the evening Mrs. Lord de more - importance, and far transcend any mere especially the Eclectic, but I now say frankly living, living in accord with Nature, and having
to successfully deny the truth of the assertion scribed several appearances and their relation name. We can now, listen to the pure truths of tlmt I reject them all as bad alike in theory and
perFect health thereby, is tlm surest way to crnithat fraud has never been proven against the ship to me correctly. gave me messages purport Spiritualism from the Unitarian, the Unlversal- almost equallyrso in ’’ practice. - No doubt podoist and the Independent pulpl-s, all of which do
sclous intereoufsc with those who have departed
Blisses. In a recent issue of the. Banker of Light ing to come from deceased relatives, calling me occasionally, if not habitually, whether unwit phyllin is to bo preferred to mercury ns a hydrafrom -he body. It is much more than this, ’■siaec 1 find the statement -that the Blisses have re byname. She also described the relationship tingly or otherwise, ut-er sentiments which nre gogue cathartic, nnd aconite, veratrum and gelto Feed the body rightly and ’ to give it proper
' sumed’ their sittings, when the fact is they never between the visions she assumed to see, and in in perfect accord with the Spiritual Philosophy. simium, to biooid-llietil^gasa febrifuge ; but if tlm
care, nre the first s-eps For -he rcgeaefa-lea of
stopped.their sittings. On the evening of the one instance, speaking of a lady, she described As auxiliary to these, it may also be said in re use of tho latter be continued long enough they the individual; and the regenerated individual
gard - to the Orthodox churches here, as some
very day on which the “hole in the floor” was her father, who Had been dead a great many one has said in reference to Oi -thodoxy all over twill exhaust the vital powers as effectually ns
■ must be the eeraer-steac oF a reeeastfue-cd so
discovered, in the very same cabinet over that years, and mentioned his name. You maybe, the laad,-te wit.: that ‘Spiritualism -is ankle will tlm former ; and so on throughout the whole ciety. Those who seek for either, ignorlng-theso •
same “ hole,” which on that day was boarded sure that I gave no clue, but remained silent and deep In all the churches.’ And as strongly cer-- Materia Medica of all tlm “schools."
first accessi-les, will, as so many- have already
roborative of this idea, -I am led -o quote a re
over, Mrs. Bliss sat as the ’ medium, and eight impassive as a block.
Early in ' February, |1R77, through sudden ex done, seek and fall to find, wil| strive nnd not
mark
made
by
the
Rev.
T.
DeWitt
Talmige,
of
forms ’came out, some of which were the very
I say nothing of the brilliant “clcctric”spapks Brooklyn, -o his church when preaching to them posure to several extreme influences, I was at accomplish.
' „
" Pythagoras."
forms whom the “ conspirators ” claimed to have which arose abundantly from the floor, nor of the upon tins subiect quite recen-ly. He Is reporte
*d
tacked by a violent nnd dangerous heart-disease
Nrew York, 1878.
previously personated.
phosphoric ovals which floated in the air. I only In the New York Herald as saying, ‘A good that for years I had been aware was slumbering
On the- evening following, Mrs. Bliss sat at 403' saw them, but could apply no absolute test to many of you are already tiac-Tred wi-h Spiritu in me. The frst physician called pronounced it
You have perhaps seen a floating dock, hut
’ He- undoubtedly told the truth then.
Vine street, whore no one has yet succeeded in them. One of those lights rested fora few mo alism.
Whoever watches closely -he utterances of rheumatism of that organ. 1 swallowed Ills pre how aboat a swimming match? Wouldn't the
making a “hole” In the floor, and here again ments in the lap of my next neighbor, but it was preachers, of whatsoever name or denomination, scriptions faithfully, hut the disease only modi- water put all the ' ktfike out ?
lips of the medium by my wife nnd our seven
spirit children in bidding - her adieau.
The medium wns assisted out of the cabinet
to- a scat in the room, while she was yet
entranced, hy Molly, who assured me -hat she
had - done, her utmost- -o keep “ her medy ”
.strong whilst the spirits came to me. While
Molly was eeavcrsiag, I observed that she
repeatedly looked toward the door ot the
cabinet, and on my asking her why she did
so, she said tin’ little room was full of spirits—
many of mv ancestors and departed, relatives,
as well as fhose of my - wife, being dr;iwti by
the ties of allee-ion and relationship to -he
family gathering/
When the medium came out of -he -ranee,'
the incident of my daughter Fanny taking the
ring into the cabinet was referred to, and on
looking-on tin; third linger oF her left hand it
was imind beside her wedding ring. She was,
evidently unconscious of what had occurred,’
and immediately drew oil’ -he ring and pre
sented i- -o me. I, however, -old lier -o keep
it, as it was no doubt intended by my daugh
ter as a present to her.
Jn eonelusien, 1 would say that T hope cor
respondents will not (as lias been the ease'in
some iastaaecs befiu'e) write me solk’i-ing -he
address of this medium If they knew -he
hitter persecution 1:11,1'1111x11! mediums are
now subjected to, especially a- the hands of
wome claiming -o lie experienced Spiritualists,
readers would not wonder that aa instrument
of the angels, so - gifted, and conserpicnilg so
sensitive as the oae ia ques-ioa, should desire
-o keep her name secluded from the publ^^.
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-?oasclnusness oO^every Jp^/JX111 Another - New Speaker In the Field.
houndtn duty of the State. [The same remarks, ple against its “ fascInaUon.”- That is a wwj nus
been maintained. Every preparation for burial
We are Informed 1 that Mr. T. 0. - Buddingtan,
we suppose, by logical extension, lie applies -ia tack entirely. Tills writer has struck a novel was notfed; every word spoken was heard and
of Springfield, Mass., intends to devote -the fuh
.rIlls mind to those who, tieing imn believers, may vein. He says, "Tile strange thing' has been remembered.
>
“mtUT mHOO-romt. xmun.l tlm.r
l.ulhllnx No. . s yt.
While these cases of suspended animation do tijre to lecturing upon the phenomena and the
attend, or desire to attend, In the character of -in courted and Onadltd with excited curiosity, and
wmm l’hkW’, tN'itii'f
I’rovl'.i*'«• str.’vt, iln.tari. M.i-1".
wj
>)m» iHt’i'.Hi'I lo nil ni'tl’-r
* for .m - h
yumi'
vestigators, such stances for physical manifesta with a silent expectation that something wonder not demonstrate, they manifestly look in the di general principles of the. Spiritual Philosophy,
nblete. etf.. i>»''' Al ■l-^f.^ro•.l l»> bAim
*
Iii Uiccata-'h’uf «•[
of a certain Indeptadtnce of the soul, af- lie is a cultured man, and highly mediumlstic:
ful would come out of if.” Greater minds than !' rection
worct» Oorni■•rly .or^.-r.-l !•> An.lr--» lo.'k.'.n lhvv».. ;>n.l tions as opportunity may offer. ]
fording, therefore, a -ground for holding to the
bOMtoh.^r from t|»- frli-mh lit a.' |artv't tl..- v''-rM. Wo'
Vtll alee O'iiwwoC Stiyf t !.-• .hiMUc'U'"!,- -’O the in- .k 1 r.v-e
ith. That Spiritualism, as witnessed in the ills have given their best powers to its -investi I conscious existence of the soul when its skillful Among other subjects he lectures upon:
I. The Reign -of Law.
phenomenal occurrences 111 presence of its media gation, that are not wont to be ’satisfied either ! f^gers are removed beyond the reach of the key
. ■ 11 >.. ■ » 1 i . . ■ .
...............I - • r.t 11. . . . . I. - .k •
' board.
II. Evolution in the process of Creation.
luf to th* *.ii ’«*
i'f H.e.Vd “H miinni-flDiic. >«mnl f“r aim
*
with "curiosity ” or popularity.
.
(or,
to
use
his
vernacular,
"dealing
with
C^|^li^u»« ■> «»l-r 1,‘uhll.'Atli'li>.
(
A Lit il>
From these physiological we pass for n moment
III. Dissolution, or the Philosophy of Death.
-pirits- "), is an art, capable of being mastered by ■ He proceeds to remark—" A deception from to certain psychological evidences in support of
IV. Mediumship and Scientific Demot^tratims
study, perhaps evta bearing close relationship to the be^^ii^^lng,” (let him do then what has never the proposition that -soul-cnascisusatst is possi
Nl’E<-|Ai. NOTIC.
.
*
of Immortality.
Notices of ni-MtltH', liTtur'-Ai ■ **
i*«iU^ty
tt
••, *
!.
. r-ll»•tM
the trick table of the prustldlgiiateur or the ser- yet beta done, and demonstrate the deception,) ble after death.
"
bo forwaDiitM to> this oniur a.
* -.»rl> as MmD'Ia) of »’.a*li
A well-known illustration is found in the Life
V. Visible Manifestations of Invisible Person
'pent-writhings in honor of Voodoo Magnlaal “ it lias carried along with it n multitude, not
wook, In o.mler !<> lmv-.it
*
In thr -;kd' week’s
edition of the Hanner.
I)r. Francis Waylnnd. When, on a certain alities.
• [Whereas experience has proved it to lie - a natu only of the credulous - am! ignorant, hut many of of
occasion,
he
was
expected
home
from
New
York,
99- lti iiihoU'ik’ ‘fr.'in lhe Ha N N KV Light, raresho.uld
VI. The Laws of Control.
ral gift born with the possessor; a something the better and more educated class.” How he In the winter of 1814, Mrs. Wayland, his mother,
be taken to dl
?
*
fi
*
tLrful
eMit-^i.C arncie
*
ami th
*
*
COWminleetliooi
Hf-'hileiiM-t -»r ^tl.r-r vv l -.-ioO l•l•rre'-l•'lll'^•
VII. The Realm of Intellectual Discovery.
mixes
tilings.
He
makes
persons
of
education
which
is
not
the
re-alt
of
any
study
or
practice,
who
-was
sitting
with
her
husband,
suddenly
ODte. Our ''-•lain :.s at -•■••; •••:. for 1 ?■•• ••» 1 (••"-•h-ii of liu{ teonal fieo though
*
. but
p.mnot millri Ukkr- t<■rlll•!'.rsr tii
*
VIII. The -Nature of Electricity.
as fond of being duped as the ignorant and credu I walked the room in great agitation, saying, ‘Pray
hut
arises
from
the
peculiar
menial
and
physical
.
h
*
varied
•
*
1
of -hiIi.i-n. ?•• wlitct» rtoie-i-T'mlent' *
lve utmy son; Francis is In danger.’ So urgent
IX. The Law oO Dynamicc.
toiance.
.
fiiness In the make-up of the instrument chosen lous. What, then, is the good of education? I! .for
wns her request that her husband Joined her in
99- Wr -Io no! rra ■! nodi) tm-n- l’4tt»'r
a:«l
*
e<>infVHhlrfr»
X. Absolute Knowledge in its Relation to Per
for the work of the spiritual powers that mani Rut ids trouble evidently is, ns near as he dares 1 prayer for, his deliverance from peril. At the
tauum. I in
* mam.r aio!
li.-osi.f thru i li.-r am- it ail rme
*
■
express it, that Spiritualism is getting into the i expected tjme he arrived home. His mother at sonal Character.
*
il^<^ll^t'Pii'aM•
a- a .MaraM of *..... - fAl’h- W • • oKH'tiot nn
fest through him or her, as the case may he,].
,
derUke tur- tur:. ”t jucm-i ve iiiai.u-i ript -1 hat at-' iiul ummI.
XI. Spiritual Science and Christianity.
Now how miliiy of those who have any experi church. Wlint does that .show, if not that “ edu 1 sact asked, ‘ What has taken place ?’ It turned
When newsaiHT
*
ar'rwarib'? whl<li •■••iitam mat’.-T
for our lr
--''-th'ri,
*
Oi- *••:. !••: vs I :i r<ii for a fav -r br Jiriau •
Dr. Peebles, listening to one of his lectures
mental knowledge of Spiritualism are ready on cation ” inside of tint institution is sadly iacom- out that - at the time of her alarm, while coming
Ing a lln«r ai”u t :
a r’ iel<’ !,e .l-"i r As j.-el.a!j > to rec>in
*
1 up the North River on a sloop, Francis had fallen
mend for crr^!t^.Al.
perusal to subscribe to this quatrain of articles plete? “Never," goes on tills mouthing nnd ! overboard, and the sloop patttd over him. Being I upon the Science and the Laws of Medlumistic
in a bigot's creed concerning the Divine Avatar thoughtless scribbler, “ never has a senseless i an pxpert swimmer, he readily kept eimttlO Control, pronounced it one of the ablest and
most satisfactory to which he had ever had the
of the alnttggnth century ’.’ It would seem that folly been so thoroughly exposed as Spiritual affoat until rescued.
ao one ought to he found who would do so, ytt ism." Then let us nsk why it is that " the bet- | A certain woman, the wife of a sea-^t^^tain, plensure of listening. Employ him and other
'-.started from her sleep at midnight, nnd ex
,
amid the animated discussion now going on con ter nnd more educated- class” persists in cling- '! claimed, 'Oh God ! my husband is lo^st!’ Subse- faithful workers.
Ing
to
It?
People
of
that
stamp
are
not
apt
to
'' quently- It appeared that the ship on which ■ her
cerning the rf'labllity of tills nr that medium,
BOSTON, SATURDAY, BFPThMBFR 11, 1878. ' there are, we regret to note, those claiming to he he “ fascinated " with whnt has hl'ta proved to ; husband sailed went down In a storm, and at Tent nnd Grove Meettng nt FreevlIle,
New York.
Spiritualists at least who, either deceived by the be eharlIttanry. The silly " J." clearly does not ! that very hour.
We need not pause to multiply illustrations of
rt'Hi.ii'ATiojf on'in: am» iuiohstoiu:,
specious pleading' of tht writer (which we hope know wlmt lie is - talking about when he classes |I this
At
Freeville,
New
York, at crossing of three
kind., Every household, almost, has Its witHo, 0 Jlonlgomcrj I’lncr. rorner of h
r<oiilttrr
*
I- the case) or inspired with tht spirit of Saul of educated persons with fools.
Bireft i hanvrr f- hour./
attt. The task before us is to ascertain, if possi railroads, forty miles south of Auburn, Saturday
For all -the “exposure” and for all the educa ble, the batis of these petnnmtaa.
nnd Sunday, Sept. 28th and 29th, a meeting will
Tar.-us rather than that of the spiritually enlight
wholi.mim: and iimn,
We must at the outset confess that here Is soulTHE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, ened Hail of Damatcut,..tadortt the article in tion, lie says, "it Is a strange Oic’ that a largo actian which passes beyond the range of ordinary be held in a great tent in a grove near the ddpfht.
qutstloa—thus In reality, though pgrbeps unwit-- - numb^'r of persons are still given to it.’’ Yes, ttnsation. Here apptart to be a conscious activi Elder F. W. Evans, J. M. Peebles, Mrs. Middle
n i '.n i I'l'itr - I i:s k r, cm •- I"s.
■ tingly, giving assent ton position involving the nnd that is whnt troubles him. He is evidently j ty of man, which depends In no way upon his brook, or some lady, G. B. Stebbins and others,
THE - AMERICAN- NEWS COMPANY,
NOS. S.I ASI> 11 <'UAM Uf.KsP-Te.l 1 I, S I'.W Y“UK. virtual abandonment of the foundation-principle a disaiipolnted preacher, who cannot keep ids hnnd, his ear, - or his eye. May not Wanland’s will speak. Special trains will run at reduced
of the Spiritual Dispensation— nnd wish that a law own congregation. And as lie sees it leaving mother have felt danger by being herself con- ’ fares. A fee of ten cents for a ticket for each day
akin to this Delaware ec<•leslattlta-clvll canon him to become receptive to eeavenly truths com sciously near it? May not the wife who felt the i to pay expenses. ' A large and important meet
muiy s rich 1
loss - of her husband have had a conscious activity i
I* ’• It 1.1 • H K it AND 1‘ Hd I’ K i ET< *lt “.
could lie introduced elsewhere. Those claiming ing through natural channels, he cries out "mis hundreds of miles distant from her - own physical ing of Spiritualists and Liberals is expected.
ft^owthip with the eoutelmld of faith who feel erable humbug,” and warns the "- young and in or recognized presence?- are pertinent questions’
UI H. Hu Il........ ............... m-MNKo. “I AN AHKIl.
hi'THKIl r<H.HY .... ...............Kl'int’l.
-The knowledge obtained In these cases was
to endorse the Cnmmrmal’s views through nn experienced ” agalast the “ most dangerous delu
* ...... \ -m.H I.ITK Fdi n ‘H.
A ('all from Ceylon.
•
■ Joll N W. |) AY......... ...
sion." If it Is indeed a delusion, he has but to most certainly not from the spirit of the dead
honest
conviction
Ittlodr
minds
that
nn
assured
Letters and coiumui.lrat Ii»n Of ’.t t lie K’H’orl.V Me
In a letter recently received by Dr. Pgthltt
.son
coming
to
the
mother,
not
from
the
spirit
of
security has been won for Spiritualism hy its hide his time and keep his temper; but until it is the dend husband coming to his wife; but can from Doacarnlis of Colombo, Ceylon, there ap
r’.menl thj
*
v»r-r. lb ■ t-l'-r ' ■ • i - - .- • • e- ;a?»--i.i• •«»<, m’ct
m4i1r«’-fM’<l io i.i-t.i )•. i< >t a v.
rapid , advances in the past, are respectfully re-' so proved, let him try to make it out by nrgu-. : we as confidently say that it was not obtained by pears an earnest appeal "for six young men,
Husln —s I..’? ?«•! ’ s! io;.'i !..• s'?.||"' ■ - I t”OA ar It.- Kti II.
*.
Hanuo>r of h<t^oht I,uMis?.!
.<
*
H-‘U-v B-'s’-.n. Mv>
minded that medlumship, the key of the spiritual incut nnd proof, or, if -he finds that impossible, 1 the mother's owii soul while visiting the boy in free from Christian taint, to come to Ceylon—
, position, has not ytt - achieved the status of a re let him take the hint nnd subside into appropri danger, nr in death ?
. 99- th • mi* re 'O' M-3i:i:’-- '•iitiTi ti i-m > T” cognized proftttioa among' men—lias not yet re ate tiltace.
Does not the language of Paul go very far In study the Pali and the Singhalese, and acquaint
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proving the posslblilty of such an absent, con themselves with the doctrines -of Buddha—that,
. for’h a it •’•a a r. I r. re *!I \■’!•>' i ■•’ ' M i.. •.••-in fn ••• a ceived tlie popular tadoistKeat- as being posscious activity? 'I knew a man in Christ, above returning to America, they may indoctrinate and
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stsstd of an objective existence, lmt rather holds
fourteen years ago, whether in the body I cannot evangelize the Christians.” Are there not six
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the liberty of - Us action by public safOcianre
Such is the title of -a duodecimo of 2.ri) pages, tell, or whether out of the body I cannot tel; wealthy Spiritualists in the country, asks Dr. P.,
Ar^’l ■> ract mil. to r»
*h- ’ m. the w.i i’; t- make m.-n ami w-<such
a one caught up to the tjiird - heaven.’.-—
alone ; therefore any Inw looking' toward repres- from the- pen of the Rev. Dr.'L. T. Townsend,
ipeii ?i‘t’er;
?e^^. h •helm to live i< -I'. -r.lll'K to the >lh ta’eq
If it is admitted that tho soul is capable -of a who will send each a son - to the East for this
. of the inio-r iiiin. ’hit th"lr 'ive- ii.v., ’ •• I ur
*
am-', true,
sloe of aty member of the con-fraternity of me Professor in Hoston Ualvtrsity. it is from the conscious activity in one place, while the body is purpose?
>
* h'&d’t.rf them Iph'^her sj.lt I’lf.iih. •
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dia will (In the liaaiCt of - the bigoted element Ill press of Lee - A Shepard, and dedicated to the in another—nnd ten thousand incidents of ordi
‘ cslmaitn who would gladly utilize the new linn. William L'IiIIIi. Dr. Townsend seems to nary life, nnd the facts of second-sight seeing, so
Our Public Free . Circles.
l.im vh. Vle<lliiin^lil|>.
weapon)- operate twtnpiagly nn all alike—on believe In an intermediate state analogous to tho far ns they have any reliable basis, demand such
The Banner of Light Public Free Circles are
admission—it follows that if such relations can
io ate J elOlli sb ;»' ; .|.••l-il<1 *
n • x- -fiM- ’in' a J.’ of - w 1’c|..
those
whom thnj hold to be genuine ns Oercely as purgatory of the Cathol ies. The theory is summed exist for nat moment, they may equally well ex held regularly on Tuesdays and Thursdays during
eraf’.'C.t. •■iratti'b. f-t t ’I’.— ’■•I’.lt.K. -r ‘b'lltvy
pirt/v,
he s! al'
’u.ij! t.o .
d'.ng .-.tn- h.ubih,-.1 -V-U.ai -s, AtU
upon those whom they denounce as fraudulent. up ns follows ; “ Iln'tln' one hand is n place pre ist for a day, or n year; nay, more : the bodily this month, but none - on Fridays.
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a place organism might be annihilated before the return
■
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1>'t »r i'K.'/I, Hence- the Invocation of the arm of obsolete and liminary nnd temporal; on the - other
.
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. crei'd-harnessed enactments, it will lie si'i'n, is not permanent and eternal. Gtetaaa-Hades, Iiw- of that abttat activity, nnd the full play of its On Sundays, Sept. 22d and '29th, free meetings
ill a rm-•’-• D-iie of n It-daware t1’- ijoAl^^ji - the true road to the compassing of that honesty - gianiag a( .death, ends at the-Rtturrectioa ; Ge potential majesty might be still in an undisturbed will be held nt 3 o’clock p. m. All are cordially
’ In this instance, while the musician invited to attend.
pi'Drs a a'l'^^tly tKltltl i-ilioriul, lif-ii.'iitli tlie calm of purpose among the ttttltlye instruments of' henna Proper, the - hell of Judicial punishment, existence
Is nbseDt, somebody takes away the piano.
i
exterior af which l-- hiihlta - dd aalmiw cxlstliig spirit - return, which we nil so earnestly wish to
Thus, from experimental scitact and from vari
begiaaing at- .the conclusion of the Judgment,
1ST Prof. Alonzo Bond, Musical Director of . '
In llln-■tl-.l miii'!s tyerywhere, ami which, If al m'i' observed and perpetuated.
peeaomtaa of life, it is as clear as any demon
will last, according- to the explicit .statement of ous
stration can make subjects of tills character, the Boston Children's Progressive Lyceum, de
lowed to -work out IO real i'lteiit, would stop
It Is not atctttarn that we enter into any tx- our Lord, forever."
thnt the soul which plays upon the physical and sires, now that the season has been inaugurated,
short of nothing itss than the ptrstcutloa of spir tteded argumtat to prove the verity of - spirit
To most Spiritualists all this will seem mere - nervous mechanism is intact; that the ‘dissolu to bring up the orchestra to a standard commen
itual - KtdiUKt whtrtver fouad. la - the course Kn'i'riaiizaiioa. The mnss of evidence in its
speculation ; and it-ls-tpteulatloa'Ooltlfitd by -no tion of the brain is no more proof of the dissolu surate with the-lmportance and usefulness of this
of his remarks-the editor of the paper itftrred tp
favor crowding' In from all parts of the country, psychological facts. And yet there arc passages tion of the - soul than - the dissolution of the piano worthy and well-known school. To do this a
Is proof of tile dissolution of the musician who
(the Wilmington Lady r’<lKmeltKfl prestats the likewise from England and Continental Europe,
in -Dr. Townsemrs ho<lk,.wlllcll would indicate plays it;’ and though Nature wisely nnd kindly body of musicians numbering from ten to twelve
, subjoined brief summing up of his views:
prove its uamlttakahle-claim to a place among that Ills psychological views nre - not antagonistic provides that ordinarily the window through is necessary; and as quite a large delegation of
" Wt art the advocatts of the I'IOosI llherln to
i
which coatclolltntts looks shall be slightly dark professional gentleman are interested in the chil
frsds to liidulift their folly,-so long as such IidIiiI- the genuine recorded phtnomeaa attendant on to Spiritualism. it Is hard tn reconcile these - ened
nt the moment wIiid the soul and body dren’s cause, and will render their -services on
work■ Injury
to others nor disturb
gehtf dots Dot wol
‘
‘ tbg Spiritual Dispensation —notwithstanding the views - with his speculative dogmas in regard to part company,
still it is evident, enough so at
his 't he State does, operations of some who in its name- have de " tliellltsurrectlna and the Judgment.” Where lenst to tatltfn all
the. piddlt ptace.. Kilt despitet
_
the utterly Incredulous— that account for a merely nominal sum, he hopes
ItcogDlzt that it has some duty to peifoiti) it - the scended to work fraudulently, which personages - i> he can bring one passage from the Bible in sup such, we mean, as save
refuse belief in any statement to be able, by aid of a generous public, to secure
.
way -of piottetim; the pio-kwts and persons of the have ever lectlvtd ami will ever receive un
port of those views-we could -bring ten against excepting ‘ two times one are two ’—that whilst the amount of talent he requires. Persons feel
idiotic and Imbi'cile against the results of ilitir
death tays violent - hands - upon the physical or
tllltfnltDnr, mid wt have beta led to set what qualified . reprobation at our hands. ’ Bi cause them. The following pastagh, cnataiaiag noth ganism, the spiritual - inhabitant is not touched; ing to subscribe to this -good and practical object
provision I- madt la our statutes ft pruO-'f 7’1'11 some tares - have httn found mixed with the ing nt variance with Spiritualism, will bo found nnd that without much delay the curtain will be will find a subscription paper awaiting- their
ftupi'i cMt/t’ tn •,- Pt--,, ■ in •" '(.u.’ri'if <-D'l- r'rt- whlat, there is no-reason for declaring the en interesting.
drawn back, - and, without knowing how or when names and donations at the - Banner of Light
■ quently ii-pte"/ 0 tkiI o.s ' liiafrriiilts-ittm
"- Two eminent German Investigators, Fritsch the transition was accomplished, the soul will Bookstore.
■
•pu^'I.t' irotu iiml rapid parting with their moaty tirely of the materializing and Onrm.nalfttt- nnd'
Hltzlg, also Professor David Ferrler, of fnd itself out of odw world and in another, Such
which the old a-inge say s their class is subject to. lag phenomena to hii'falst, - neither Is there King's
College, Cnadoa, by certain curious -ex- are the slight Interruptions and disturbances at
t3F“ It is with a feeling of sadness that we—in
We find- the - provision tot only adequate, hut reason for the- cultivation of such a spirit of ptlimtats,
have proved thnt the brain is but a d«^th.”
„
startlingly severe and applli’aldt."
common with many others in community—look
Intense - animosity nmong certain of - the house keyboard upon which somethiny distinct from
Ttil-n folloas the enactment which we leave hold of faith as would lend them to strike bands the hoard must play In order to 'produce -certain Aid for the Yellow Fever SIl^lcretr! upon ' the physical affliction which has, in his old
■ copied as the text-Of this fticit, after which he with the-sworn tatKlts of the-whole order - of ' required nnd apparent results.
Oa our eighth page will be found - the pathetic age, fallen upon that brave pioneer in Spiritual
it is shown also that, though n defect in the
tollloqilG|’.t Ds fnllowt : “ ih're tht exact offem'e splritnai manifestations hy the endorsement of
appeal issued from Washington for the granting ism’s early days, Dr. H. F. Gardner, of Boston.
physical
organism
may
interfere
with
the
per

of prtttDdiag to exercise the art of 'dlenllm; dd iastrumtat charged with -a recomKetdatInt - formance. still the performer—the soul — mny of assistance to tho inhabitants of the affilcted We' called on him a short time since at his office
with spills' is gaKlttakably dtscrlhtd, and the ■ for tln-ir repns'Jmi hy Iaw.
not he sick ; precisely as the musician mny be in. South. We hope all who may read it will yield in the Pavilion, and found - the veteran worker
penalty aamtd, which. iD^•ludet one form of- the
it Is - not' necessary, stcoadiy, that we eater faultless trim to strike the keys, though the key to the promptings of their better - mature—which so reduced by the continual action of care and
much-talked - of peculiar Delawareallilltemel'tt.." Into any defence of the dbarecttr or the mtatal board mny he demolished before -ills fingers reach
we are sure the impassioned words of the instru the depressing nature of his malady—partial and
Smiethlag helm; ttcestar^■ tocnv - r the hurl) of afUKeD of those who have lavtstlgated Spiritu- It.
Says Professor
‘The development of ment will arouse-atd spad In to tho proper au increasing blindness—that he expressed himself
•
his purpose, la-- does it deftly In a paragraph tllsit througe Its phcnomenal medit, and have - the frontal IoIii's Is greatest - in men with the thorities such sums of money, or supplies, as it may as regarding no longer the concerns of time as
setliHg forth that " With those- who hellevt Ja been coiiviiici‘d of its reality. The head-roll -of highest intellectual powers; aad, taking one I
he in their power to furnish. As we stated last one destined to their extended participation, but
the possibility of coiiimiiiiloii with depart oil the- learned and scientific, the wise and gqod of man with anotller, the greatest intellectual power j
week, whatever amounts the readers of the Ban rather looking to that better country whither all
is
characteristic
of
the
one
with
the
greatest
j
spirits,-as a part of their -religion, wt have to -earth,
,
has yielded up a goodly percentage of bener oj' Light may feel to devote toward this noble are steadily marching. He has our deepest sym
frontal
development.
The
phrenologists
have,
I
comtroversy. - it Is nothing ttw la history for lltvtrs in the spiritual dispensation, and iilne- think, good grounds for localizing the reflective I
work of charity, we will at once acknowledge it pathy in this hour of his bodily . affliction.
people to hold scu'e a faith, aad they have as ttatbs o[ these converts have hern made by and faculties in the -frontal regions of the brain, and ,
thtst columns, and hand the .taKt to the Treas
good a -ridht to - It as any others have ta any - lies through the evidence presented - by these much there Is nothing iIlherentln improbable in tho I
*
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Spiritualism is rapidly gaining a perma
lief. it Is tot a matter for newtaaptl critlclsm- despised (in certain quarters) seances for the de view that frontal development in special regions urer of the Citizens’ Relief CnKKittee- of this nent footing in every nation, and embraces
city, ti) be by him transmitted to the Howard As
may
he
indicative
Of
-power
of
concentration
of
or fOKKtat "—his special aversion helm; (so- he monstration of the presence of - physically disem thought and Intellectual capacity In special di
sociation, or to any other relief organization they among its adherents many of the learned men of
says) •• perlpatttic spirit shows,” etc., ttc.
bodied and -intelligently operating power,
rections.’
'
may designate. The list of donations received the world. No wonder, when we take into con
Now It appeals io us that to crowd more igao i- 'Beside pointing to the fact that - the I'ommerRut supposing, there is no frontal development,
since our last report presents the subjoined show sideration the fact- that we possess evidence of
rance of the iiintter treated into tht- extracts wt rial'
*
articit further embodies the spirit which ns in case of an IdioO; even then the si ill and ing:
the most conclusive character that our philoso
majesty
of
the
soul
may
renlly
he
aoat
the-less
;
have qiii.ttd. above would pass almost beyond the the ecclesiastical priestcraft has ever displayed, the soul in -’ills instance is simply denied a suita Tlios. R. nazard, Ho. Portsmouth, R. I. 850,00 phy is of divine Origin. It is indeed a blessed
Iwnlmls of human pots|hlllty’ This astute writtr, and -which the modern medicos are now copying, ble instrument upon which to display its artistic Henry Feater, Cold Brook, N. Y.
.
1,00 knowledge that we can and do commune with
if he itaily Ktaat wlmt lie says, end Is - not per- '' aad which declares that the people are ignorant endowments.
O. R. W. . .....
.
...
. .5,00 those of the higher life, with our dear ascended
In still another passage this same eminent Geo. A. Shuliz, Jamesburg, N. J. , . . 2,00 relatives and friends, even though- this~Knowlpetiatim a stupendous Joke.at - the expense of in matters religious (nr medical) nnd require
Amount previously acknowledged, .
25,00
his readers ami the - public, would have it -uadti- laws to " protect ” them, In other words to forco Professor snys:
tdgg Is transmitted through the most humble of
‘The brain, as an organ, of motion and sensa
stood : j .a 1 .
them topartakgelthgroO tlie WA.« p>fnfs-uo of the tion, or preteatative coascinusntst, is a single
Total, .
.. .
.
.
,
.
883,00 human media, - who - are, every one of thetr),-more .
•
1st. That - offKatellallz.atlnn Is "a llagrant and Church commiini'On or the medical dispensatory organ - composed of two halves; the brain as an
or less martyrs, as was the lowly Nazarene.
frequently txpn.ted- ” "fraud." [if Jit does etl that they may remain In moral or physical health, organ of ldtatisa, or re - presentative conscious
HT
It
is
said
that
the
bad
times
in
England
’
so miein, lie etgiects to qualify his tow sweeping there seems no call nt the present writing that ness, is a dual organ, each hemisphere complete appear to bo growiug worse, which is to be re
I®" The bigots of California, mindful of the
in itself. WIii'ii om
* hemisphere is removed or
statement.]
we devote any further space to the showing up Of destroyed hy dlteatt, motion and sensation nre gretted. One of its - main sources of revenue is early meeting of the Constitutional Cnavtatina Ld. That while a - philosophical Mief la the re the ignorance nnd bigotry to which this Dela nbalisetd unilaterally, hut mental operations are the whiskey still, and when any government en of that State, and satisfied in their minds that
turn of spirits may he tolerated,-(Day, Is allowed ware scribe gives vent. It is only necessary to still capable of Mug carried on in their complete
courages immorality among - its people solely for the people there have “ ■wandered far - from the
to- thottz.■eelIshlDg it without controversy by His put the'document'on record, leaving the whole ness through the agency of -the one hemisphere.
pecuniary gain, the inevitable, result always is, paths of the living God," have held a convocation
The
Individual
who
is
paralyzed
as
to
stasatioa
Emiaeatt "as a part of their itiigma,,') aay- matter under discussion, at least ns far ns the nnd motion hy disease of the opposite side of the
sooner or later, disastrous to its welfare. Degra in San Francisco, and drawn up an address which
thing looking toward a-taiiuible dihaaiistratloa unjust aims of - its author are concerned, to be brain (say the right), is not paralyzed mentally,
dation and want come first, and then anarchy gravely proposes as a remedy, the dragging back
of such return is aa - " 1’tiluwfui Spiritual ((irons,” righted by the sure and safe “appeal of Truth to for he can still feel, and will, nnd think, and mtelllgtatln comprehend with the one hemisphere. I completes the sad picture. The moral law can of the stray sheep by the hand of law! The
(tbe-e woids form the displayed beading of -bis Time "I
If these functions are not carried nn with the never be tampered with with impunity, that is Gold Hill News in a recent issue shows up - these
editorial,) aad should he made, within tht IIkIJs i
same vigor as before, (hey at least do not appear certain. A power beyond the mortal - ken rights clerical mummies in their true light. We shall
The
“
Faso'Cniillon
”
of
Spiritualism.
of Delaware at itest, to feel the Oik hand of
to suffer in respect ol’completeness.'
every wrong. The histories of the' peoples of advert to its ringing protest next week.
civic rtplttt|ntl [ It would lit pertlatet here to
In this ca-e it Wiil be noticed that half the
The hostility to Spiritualism takes many forms,
enrtli from the earliest records prove this solemn
body
is
paralyzed,
hut
the
invisible
soul
continues
remark that the chinches—it whose Interests inventing -and adapting them ns circumstances
HT A New Orleans -despatch to the dally press
fact. Tlie rise and fall of empires too truly tell
in
full
all
the
same
its
mental
operations.
We
this leader of the f t<umm^rcilll was evidently nnd conditions render it necessary. We meet
thus approach, at least, the colossal physiological the tale. This country sins in like manner, and sets forth that a negro - in that city prophesied
peaaed—have to fear of the Pbllotnpby of spirit with expressions of it, from time to time, ns va conclusion that the removal of the entire brain,
punishment is sure to follow, unless its people last New Year’s that a plague would come upon
return, (it is indeed custOKary,' lawful and doc riant with one another as possible, yet always tissue and ci-ll, would not destroy nor hurt the
the city, equally fatal to -whites and blacks, and
trinal now-a-days to preach Spiritualism it Oi- consistent in respect to the temper and the invisible sold ; it would simply take awnv the combine nt once to arrest the growing power of would increase until the number of deaths equalled
King
Alcohol.
thodox sermons piovidtd the name itself is motive. Hatred of the agency that emancipates physlcal mtaat of communication -; ns we cannot
the degrees of the thermometer, when it would
the musician unless giving him a
' not mtntloatd,) hut the phenomena have Aways the human mind from superstition and breaks Oulln-k^^I^^lfn
decline. The coincidence in the death-rate and
GT We hear through Bro. Peebles that Dr. A.
ptrOtct keyboard, with four banks or more, and
been to them a stoat of stmatdlag aad atimad- the
.................
bonds of bigotry accounts for it all. The- its hnlf hundred stops.
P. Ppirce.t 1 EastNewton street, Boston, Is hele the thermometer has existed for several days
We may still Oui^Ii^^ fortify the foregoing con nnd healthy, and expects to deliver a course of sci past, and the negroes are rtjniciag, believing thevtisloa, sinct hy the tvlidtncg affoidtd by tbist -■ .preacher aad pulaItDllDa, who from bls talk
occurrences outside tbw pale - of tfglttiattlcitK, J might
’ be taken
'
' to welcome spiritual’ - clusions hy csatidtrlag certain phenomena which entific lectures ontheSunday evening.sof the com climax of the disease has been reached.
to ’be ready
not uncommon among men. The activities
' tht human Kind has bttn it this tie relitved’oO reinforcement from whatever quarter, is gen are
which the soul displays in certain instances when ing winter under the control of spirit intelli
& Our issue for August 21th contained an
. the ftar of the gloomy tUI■Toon<iingsall<l dark ac- erally the first to ra've at Spiritualism, de losing partial or entire control of the body, are gences. The Doctor is one of the most successful
article
copied from The Spiritualist the 2d ult.,
fet.tnlle.s which the oldie theolog-c tytteKt have nouncing it the louder as he knows the least suggestive. The acuteness with which man medical men in the field.
.
on the iaterliaklag of two rings at a stance held
grouptd around the btlitO In immortality aed about it, and warning off others from a belief hears, the clearness of his sight, the keenness of
his pCTctptinat, and the powers of his memory
“ the fellowship aed coKmunloe of saints.” Ab with the secret power of which he refuses to be and
HT Three numbers of La Lm de Sion, oO in London in presence of Messrs. Herne, WiR
cnatcleact, all - go to show that his conscious,
rogatt -tb^jehtnoKeaa, aad Spiritualism, reduced come acquainted. It suits his convenience to de spiritual - activity does not depend upon a healthy, Bogota, New Granada, have Just come to hand Hams, et als. We regret to state that informa
only to a system of sptculatloa, would dig at nounce and declaim, and he does it because he or normal, condition of the physical organism.- at this office. It is a pamphlet of thirty-two tion now reaches us from official sources which
easy death—the bosom of ectlesiastlcisK itself ' sees that as Spiritualism spreads and grows 'it Even when the union of soul and body is much pages, with well-selected ■ articles, and very ■ throws the gravest doubts upon the geauiatatss
affording the Pbilnsnpbn a downy pillow upon ! jeopardizes the stability of his own occupation. disturbed, the living agent -seems fOr the mo much like the Madrid Journal’ The editor is of this alleged phenomenon.
ment, in some instances, to be all the more pre
Manuel J. Augarita.
which to "slag itself away to tytriastiag ” for- I We have recently met with nn instance in ternaturally endowed.
STOn our eighth page - will be found the re
getfulness -]
There are instances, likewise, where persons,proof of what we state above in a paper called
port of the closing exercises held at the Lake
tS?" Read the article entitled “ The Telephone
3d. That - all SpllitualisJ8 who have attended, ' The Saturday, published in Indianapolis. The to all outward appearances, have been dead.
or who may attend, public spiritual staacgs, or writer prefixes the title “Persistent Folly " to They have remained thus for hours and days. in- the- Dark H5^i^<^^,” which will be found on our Pleasant Camp-Meeting. Like the others theNot a pulse could he felt, not a breath was
who do so dgslrw to attend such meetings with a his brief article, together with the meagre in drawn; the lips were bloodless and eyes sunken. third page. It is from the pen of an English current season, this enterprise proved a decided
view to Invi'.-dlgatg the OafJt aad witness the itial “ J.” A blue jay, we should guess, accord Afterwards they have recovered their animation, gentleman of great learning and ability who Is a success. Dr. Peebles delivered the last address
civil engineer by profession.
on Sunday afternoon to an audience variously
phenomenal tvidgace of the correctness of thtlr ing to the creed colors. This sapient and pre and in many cases have bnrne testimony that,
estimated from eight to ten thousand.
.
during
all
the
time
of
this
.suspended
animation,
spiritual belief ait “ idiots ” aad " iKbtcjits,’’ to sumptuous " J.” does not condescend to touch
tET The Woman’s Annual Congress meets in
they had lo^t entire control over the
protect whose “pockets and persons’’ ’’against Spiritualism on a single one of its established though
pr The editor of this paper is anxious to hear
ns much so as if there had been a complete Providence, R. I., October 9th, 10th and 11th, at
the results ” of thtlr own Onnllstlatst Is the ' merits, hut falls to work at once by warning pgo- body,
separation from it; yet a most perfect and vigor- Low’s Opera House.
from Mrs. Lois Waisbrooker.
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Down tiio white read, slow-winding to the sea,
and Sankey of Free Thought ” (as they are call that on each occasion tho place of assembly is Journal.
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all
existent phenomena nre equally explicable
Then'
’
s
grandpa
ami
grandma,
and
I
can't
find
Dear homelike ll over, whieli cheers -lil way
Wllls|o-r- ; wo a-.'i-i.- I the l.tghe-t poak-.uf ll.o
without it; they have no place for it, because it is
’em 'to -nve my tile. Do you s’pm-e when I go
'The du-ty path ol every day,
timunt.im-, ami tj <■ lire- i • biitm’- tn u- -in ln-pii■
away from -here I .-ha’’ know any woie? The
Kveii dentil is kind to lime nml brings
practically annihilated op the exclusion of mas
Ing’ tr. - ath We kn v, th it nit t'o- Hrmit Inllnit e,
Indian, Ihg il nver, fold me if I'd nunc here I ‘i
'Twin gills of liberty and wing's.
ter.
J. E. Hendricks.
Oil, peer of butlei .fljes and bees,. . .
* l’it-ii,iye nml Neg it ivo-- ' Wo rep', ■vy.., o- .Ho- get a new pair of umeeadu', and then I could
tli
Dcs Moines, loina.
■Havel round be'i.-r- f'an ieome and fell you if
Fair
ptnyailiic
of
Hie
.vandering
breeze,
a- tin' parent of a,I that t- tomii 111 iiI and gr.trnl.
I find my folk-.? [Yes ]
J,iine20.
Methinks I would rejoice lo lie
Wo pl.ico our iltoad. a- tt -y.-fo, tn ttn lap -pint •
TREATMENT OF MEDIUMS.
A tree, unfettered glm-t like thee I
u ally, a ml n-k He-e’to bl.-k aml
gimlo u-.
G.'i,
MESSAOKS FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
No spectre, bringing woe and dread
To the EilHor of the Hanner ot Light:
thou t I rea’ F.ttlior of all. - ko. p u- tn t l.o pal Im ay
fil'VI?- TUI
*>i
i, f Til h MU'IIMHIIP HP
'I'o blanch from limid lips tlie red,
thou wiml.l-t
have o- go, -a'rnl a- ->■ return -to
I find tliere is much diversity of opinion at the
lint such a gentle ghost as might,
Jns. Nnaii a. divnhin.
r■ncia'tlenged, come in fair daylight,
present Lay ' regarding ~tcst conditions under
enrih may wo ion.i thy I'l.ildr. u of . -art’t 'tn'o
i'li-iuled by du-t, unwet by Lew,
pat In of t! -ong! -1 'hat -hall in: y tt-m -t.lt htgher.
which to place- mediums for maler■iatization and
Explanntory-By Wash. A. Danskin.
In fenrlessfreedom -Uangeand new,
oh Father, -ttll to ar- -r to t'n - -..
spirit manifestations. I, for one, deny tlie right
I’elsniK nol tamilinr, I pce-mile, with lhe sub
To sail serenely llinmudi lii
* nlr,
ject -of -piril C'iiilio|, write |o Mrs. Doll-kia,
of one man, or any set of men, either temporal
^ncaught]•unb’ilHb - red, everywhere.
n-king thnl -lie will g - •!- comloualeall ms from
or spiritual, to subject a controlled medium to
.
Questions nml Answers.
■
No
fate
were
happier
Ilian
lo
lie
eei - lain of their - p -ul li mud-. From the number
any test trial whatever, infless it is the request,
An evanescent gl.u-t like'thee,
(’oxi nid t.i -.o shiut
Wo'.aro toady for yottr.
of
such
nqm--l--I
infer
nn
increasing'
Ialcrcrt
-In
que-tlnn-, Mt i- t 'halrm.i 1-.
...
'
’
A mild rclufacf from tlie dead,
of tho controlling spirit or spirits. Those who
the sill j --t; nnd if i’ wn- in her power or mine,
Which rew'woa'.L note, and none would dread; select and control -a medium for any phase of
-'-'<?l--| - •' ’’o v oau an I;um--.t, • iio'rco ininl-nni all -iieli aee’icaal- -limild he gratified. Il -Is n
T.> visil,.not in grief' or gloom, '
ii-oeiinin wl.o lhe ■'■d-;;ig. a'ol- i-, an.I w hotr..-r souri’^ of' ' hneelno-^ to u- to see even one living
manifestation should be qualified to select those
'I'lie-scenes which --aw my early bloom,
there i- iii.iro than on.- w.aki.’n: in - c o'y -rt with -oul -eeking lighl Iro:n lhe -eirit lV•ia1l. li it -he
who are best adapted to answer their purpose,
h-s b. - itta --'
And.mark how perfect aiid how -fair
ha- no power to d - -ign -ile the reirit.t•hal-■may
'Tlie world could lie—and i not there I
and should alone be held responsible for the
..\ A-.—'him. oii'y wa.l- foc' th”
u-e I,, -r organ- of see-,c’i, They eniue of their
-Iii.’v, woil hiimaii : -a'nll'';. to
own accord, or undec the- guidance of othec
manifestations through their mediums.
Aii, Imppy flowi-r, Hi.nl -milesl through
working -of tt”' law ?,iof ilf... ' am! t'o - n.tho -e'.iri- -pinil
*.
and -he is ihi- pi—ive,- mi -ci-cIiiii-Inst rip
Thy three bright day- of sun ami - dew,
Well informed Spiritualists aro aware that
ual ioiiim it il•.itil-ll .;v--i: Io him orToi-vil’ -liow lie-nt through which they ec■•ak. tlicic ihoughls.
And then, wln-n ........
doom,
no spirit maleflallzalloas can transpire, except
what kit..! o' ■min .Innl lilO- i- lor tho ' liino Iv iii
*
I write n- the word' are nth red.'and send lo the
ltGcst anew in r.ii'T bloom,
through tlie peculiar sensitive organization of a
in rij;-ri will. I..:,,- I’ In- l1lll- nol i|o ihi- I’O B-n.i.er whatever nay In- given,
A perfect sphere ol dainliest white,
medium; nml tlie medium is ' needed to assist tlie
-tllaO- a o'..'.iio'o i” o. imel|-,.’ upon ’.y ovocy in
* be..... lime- wlli'li f|- ends of lhesplilt eommuAs soft as air, a- -lill a- light,
ilivT’iinl - M.it i'ii’,. , from iin-' -eiritna! world. nie.iting -end v.- iilie - I'i.a- ' of -uefi me—iges lo
Heaving these eailhly damps' nf ours
'
spirit or selflts to manifest themselves through,
Every in-iiooi.t ot i -.mo -me■
-|.li' it r.ono- lo -pii ril the edilor, itn-v -late ihn' n n-r -ne ,>f person or
'I'o seek, perhue-, lhe heaven of flowers!
. life S''n||' air - r|-i,do, -rnm■
imv-. -pit ilu.il,--nrnn place is mi-e-•lll■L Thi- nii-e- from the fact — lim.ibeth .-lx-irs Ahn, in Sundhy Afternoon and being sensitive, conLitions should be as har
monious ns- possible, and the confusion and an-'
aro h.af -p r -loaf - -o'oi”• air 'lovo|e]lo.’ up lo.lho that I -pel’ the n - one a- pronounced hy lhe reiril,
fur ■■eepembcT.
-■
h’riho-t .i. qp.. . f .1 f... Wo ran only -.-lot thorn or a-my car,e.l|chcs theaiinii. If-i s’uniM intngonism of tying, or confining the medium,
h.iok ’to ■■ - ai11;- lo g.i:ii i in-iii.aiion. Wli.-rovor t'-iciii'l Ho- il l•>vef words lo n-k whether I had
should not be allowed, as it only retards tlie
llioy .I'.’.nl - a im ' diuiiO-iie iiidivi'dmn’ 't whelher -pell, - il cocreri’y or no, il would probably cither
manifestations, tlie spirits being first obliged to
rail, - .! a ” iin.. I - ii -n ” ol not), nioj Hi.-w aro nhv , break tin..... ...
nr pcoLuce unp’en.sniit senraremove obstructions ' before manifestations can
to ;^ttie-i tI.nio-i
l-I.nm-i-!v.
to. Mp io. tlioy livo ihoir lion'- lo the im-diiim
-!v. -- to.Heio,
•
live.-.- a- it a rr, ov.
ov c nifaln - ? Now
N
i|<> not hr as
take place. Test conditions so 'much demanded
A'l -’ie|| h-tter- wheii received nce placed uponMODERN SPIRITUALISM.
lollin’.'.’ , .I
* not fro’ that tn!- j- tr - ln-liHq-'.ltiei|. ouc table, and if th” imigiieiism nf ffic lettec alhy skeptics nre the very means which defeat the
oc a .eroii'’ life.- You nil have nn' ntua, ato’ into irnct- the -pir.l wimm the wciler ca’ls foc, lhe Tit the Editor t)f the I! hhm-i nf l.Ight:
..
object designed. Educated Spiritualists know
that e|■|■iili.tr aura or -elri|ua’ 'i't■inei]he .girth ’ile-s-ig'c is sent to I lie I! in vr m' Light.
Although the Judge tn whom' the very perti full well that no material vision can behold a
'■••li. omi.- If lli.y I'm’ it a. piahih,- tin-y -mi- -loy it rv-, w -ok-, no-nth-, am’ -in fnot years.
nent
.cOanndrums on page four of tlie Banner spirit unless clothed in material form, and.no
•
Elmira Codi^ington.
■
T’ln.v nall liiako you a c.•lioq.tnn’l•l.f ihoir ihi'iightsuf.I.ight of July il’.lr are -submitted, no doubt person enn grasp a spirit without the medium,
— you aay-'l.n Ii.’’u’‘iiooit to do t’n-ir wi.nk. Vou '
1 died al Ncweorl, ' Rhode island, aiid ' was
who Is for tho time being - the material clothing
hive only - lotry tho -e’rlt-. -nnd know whnrnoI buri-d from Trinitv t'hurch, We-t Twenty Fifth thinks' lie know- and understands the doctrine
of Modern Spiritualism, yet I-aa inclined 'to of tlie spirit. When grasped, tlie spirit returns
lln-y nr. t ri ih-m hinii’-’'y .^ry t-hoin Iiu!y-th- n streel, Ne,iv.York thly.
... ■ . ,
*
will agree with to - tlie medium from whence he 'came; then tlie
you oau know whal kll,.I ,'l'-p;iit- n.iniOiiea-r
In viewing death the mind - mihirlil’y asks, think tlie mitjorily of belli ror
you. mut 'ml i doce,
,
where is the spun-' wlrnre h's --It-gimi- ' -wh.il ! me that the only' e
' • ntial doctrine of [Modern wiseacres ' exclaim, We have caught the medium,
*
—.Aro tli. - co period- wIo- n fn-llng i- bnrn tlohi’ is - its ec<■uealloa ' is there any Imliv’Lmaiitv , Spiritualism is the conviction that, though man and tlie whole tiling is a deluslen, a -fraud, and
to ’loth patl. ill nnd h. - a|’'i :
nl't--c the ’iody is phieeil in lhe ground? 'l'lie-e
. A—A-- in t’o. dnv- of i.;L.- Hi, v fa-f-d aal ate subjeels whieli ollHmes oceupieL my min- i, kind -eem to die, they- still survive as conscious should- be put down : to persecuto the poor me
prayl•d, nnd th. n thoiln’H thnl tho' -|,',it of tho aiid I lull well know il must he no with 'otlmr-''. ' inieiligenoes, nnd - may, under certain condi dium still more, tlie secular press nr echo the ex
I,->rd- camo hboul I’.oin wh. ii It. was only a Death is ei'm-i-leiil ; we are u-h-red into r]dlitl - tions, not yet thoroughly unLerstood, mani-. pose, and - the nows is proclaimed broadcast
s]lj.'lloa’ it :irn■ni'i- from tho world uhovey-eii' lo- lite uoLcc nallical nnd ’egitimale ’aw that tie-- I f.- -i themselves amt demonstrate their continued throughout the -land, wlipn the truth is, they Lay -fa-lilu.' may in -oim - ic1-lnllon'- pavo-|ho way long's nol to nivrc’t alone, hut lo all—for each
for-v-ell i'ii.il O.-ii!io|. If il i- in -Ol — ncy , foc mic i -■ the handiwork of- the Cci'mIoc. I nm en- | existence-to those who Iinve not yet undergone know, no more concerning tlie modus opernndi of
.vou to h-o.iiiir in - nailvn hy fa-ling. thou fn-i
i oing, far beyond my previl■ur' eouceelinar, lhe i tlie change called death. Whether this convic- .seifit control than tlie wild Arab knows of civil
' if 'll I- noi'o'-nry f,.r you lo I..... .
mua’vo gr-arnleur-, the e’enrurcs, the harmonies of an ' .tinn diilers unil'Tla'Iy from- the belief of ancient ization.
lhrliUoLl oilia;. lh.-n nat. . Whal.-uT I'iIiiu- ynu ' e-termi’ life - The light -bines in ciTu’geat rays, | S]iirilii:ili-ts i will not ' here stop to inquire,-but .
I have been often -placed in a clairvoyant con
tll■a|■-•-l to ilio spnltmi’, to tin- om.at boyonL,' the water- co’’ aiuTtumble, nnd their eddies give
dition,
that 1. might witness tlie process of materi
will
leave'
for
tlie
-Judge
referred-to
t|
decide.
that do. Hr - a-tir. .i lhat yon who livn th” mu-ie to tin' ear, th” birds sing', the || iwersnoaco-t to - th,- s].:lLla^! will' -nii'Ov iho mo-. bloom, and all thing’s- te’l- nf a - home of p’elitiMuch-time and labor Inive been ' expended in alization. In every Instance I have seen - the
of. lifl' t'l.lti |,oio and h.oi'oifloc." Ho-t a — urod tilde.
endeavors to comprehend'and define- the invisible spirit come from and return to - the medium. It
that you who .'nm- iio'lniig foc lb- -piiitmi,,
I did tml- -eek death, hul if' came, -and I to- I
is quite often tlie case that spirits'can only man
■ who ho-i. - V. - - l, o! I, - II l 'll it. Will provn’o tint i- night do-welcome it, -for it has brought me more i God. it would seem, however, that an intelli ifest portions' of themselves, such ns - a hand, arm,
iiig for il, and v.ai in y-,iti- turn will lnv.- lo l-arii liea-im- S, more eii'iit'orls than earth- emi’d ever | gence, ns mao, -opposed to bear tlie image of
tho A i! l' of - tifo i.. - ton - you . - a' - p;-' uro -. N vof t.nve given. Whyls'it thnl when speaking -of God, slimiiL,first endeavor to comprehend the or part of n ' face. I have seen -only one side of
t’liml. wo ,.;ui ii’.ill* our tin.'o wl.ilo you giom . Leath we -hriak■ away from il, and yet when if \, risible uiiiver-e of which lie' is - n pnrt. But here, tlie face of a well-known friend-in spirit-life, but
but roinomb. r h.i you bavo n.' l.i’oaiu Ir.un M enni'S h”W gladly do we accept
...................
it;.for -at one even, nt tin- very threshold of his inquiry, he is it was the best he could do at that time through
to /. 1lnIoln you ran nniiri-.t.ii.L tho a’ehabel of ■ - gl'imp-e,
iu-l 'ns
froH
;iinie-c, iu.-t
ns we iicc
lu'e passing
p.l-Mllg slowly from
lho'S].tritu;i’ t’hi'-l--q>hy•.
e
' " '’ vi-ion
' '
' l>•'emiul.r opened, nml’ met hy nn i -i-u nununt able diffctdty; lie cannot tlie medium. I have seen five bauds issue from
eiitt■'’i, ■'the spicitua
we -ee Hie land nnd the angels, though power of understanL b»r a living organization can become tlie form of one medium, while his own hands
were tied nnd sealed with wax.
-pei- eh i- gijjlie'!
■
n sentient intelligence.
■■
Dr. EL ward Simjlron
,
From this conversation, which is a ' positive cc- : -Tlie visible universe, ns recognized by each in
When spirit manifestations nre better under
i think I -hall have to n.'.i-Ho' a little in-lruo nlili, llm-e whom I have left behind' will find dividual, con-i-ts of the individual himself and stood by those who would dictate or lead In
liou - in - repaid io i’ii- mattec, for -I know very thnl i am contented and hnpj'v in flint, land
Seifilualism, I feel sure they will allow the
tittle of it-wnckimg. - - I’ve' only boon naie a -hoi l e.ided f’ie-reirit world. FtmeyV^hmighl thrown the external world.
ofi from an ange’’- miiul is a reark||ag di iimmd
tine I think I 'viihoIv hoon u‘'n>lsiaei•ahnul tli
*
Although universal experience proves that con spirit-world to manifest as they think' best, and
oto^^iOiHiOl tbis month - That'- -md a long llrno- lo toy-elf, for in it lhere is wisdom, knowledge tact of some kind between tlie sensitive brain of allow each one to he his or her own judge - as to fo a trnin to nol into now nlol’io.r, q-li o My nnd umlecslanLing. So I, with others, will say,
tlie truth or falsity of the manifestations.
name i- KHw ir.l l-ime-oa. ' I lived in Dedham’. hle-rl■i’ are they who die, for ill death they have tlie Individual and tlie external world is a prere
Spiritualism can be, and doubtless often is,
I was- about- liffy' your- old. I bavo lilted vaclous found life. I will depart, with my mind- calm, quisite to all varieties of sensation nnd conscious
i'o-lTma■- in lito. | an n phy-immi. I iva- nl- peaceful and ro'inlenled:
ness, yet ns experience is nothing tint a series of counterfeited at certain times by those who sell
lcltoll■i’ 'Ii. ro bv.n noiianll of piiy-alans. |)c. Kit.My name Is Elmira Coddinglon, and I was the ■ sensations, all we know or can knoio aro our indi their gifts for money, especially when conditions
c-■i’ei|| Dr. Co. -l. -y, Dc. Mann, and -ovotnl otb- wife of William Coddinglon.
vidual sensations, and the relations flioy bear-fo are unfavorable for spirits to manifest. If one
oi'-, inviled no io ronie nnd oliitro’. I -’aarboH
each other; bytlie names we have given to these ' phase of mediumship is subjected to test trial,
at- lliorn tn Hay when they fir-i spoke to mo, a’mul
. Henry Montngue
sensations we denote our consciousness of the ex all should be. Suppose those who favor test con
II. Il -eemed mmsotr-o- to ihink - I- ooiild oommuaina'n . lint w'rcn I -inod bero and pul my . 'There is quite an interest in Spiritualism nut ternal world.
ditions for others, were to be subj - oted to the
. band nit.the-’ady'- bend i’ seemed almo-taes if in San Francl'-cof'iiiid as I died out there, I feel it
caprice and whims of an outside committee to
Although
we
-do
not
and
cannot
understand
I -could talk mv'slLf, yet I don't find I cam ulv— ' n duty to speak of the essence and qualifications
howwe become sentient nnd conscious beings, wo sit in judgment upon their qualifications and de
.pecutrae ideas - of my own unaLutternied-lIlrnrilyrh of this communion.
anolber. Tb.aveefO'ti givoii n mes-nge lo a boy
I will not go into any very lengthy detail. My ' do know that our existence as such depends upon cide how- much was spirit and how much be
flMTarry tosoniOhodyand found lie never dellverell name was, or I was ktiown as Henry Montague, continued contact between the individual brain longed to the medium, would the community be
if -’ r’gtil, end Iocnnos-.|' i suppo-e ilint wi’l of .standing and considerable reputation among nnd tlie external world. ’
any better satisfied with their wisdom? The
ho fho ra-e with me now. I .shal-■vlve my mes-' those whom the world calls the better people in
mind of such test-dictating persons, in my opin
It
is
not
necessary
here
to
argue
that
'the
nor

rul|e fhci'iurh this medium anil vmi'will nut nef it society. I figured not proudly, and for that I am
ciytit side - up - If yon Ln n’t, I do n't know as i iprlie thankful. I worked with Nature and her mal sensations derived from external impressions ion, partakes largely of that spirit which de
cat' help if. - I an very glad lo he aide to enrno, laws, nml to that end I sustained myself phys|- nre not necessarily true indications of the possi clared that the primitive mediums in the day of
even In 111' ime-•cf-'et naaacr. I have fr^ve’e-d cally, morally and spiritually. I will let the ble sensations derivable from the same external rentecost were drunk, and that Jesus was pos
UiCougb Europe, I h - ive - ireen to vaeinur places in - w<orld "ive,me credii; if not, Twill bo’.d silence. ,
ouc own coniitcy. I have heard very Hany limes l The dead-live, they see and know, and nre ai'T world, under, modified conLitions. The revela sessed of a devil; and tlie same unholy spirit
in thejdays of
Of vouc .Seicitoalirn. I have heecr rnmt■limes a lured In their old haunts. Whether they he ill tions of the t' - lesenpe nnd of the microscope suffi manifested itself in
tlftle inlcrcrlcd in ttwuahl aliouf it, and have the palace or the hovel, there is always some one ciently e-tahlish the fact that ordinary, unaided Salem witchcraft. If this feeling of - persecution
wondered whefhec lhere w:lr nnythlni; in il or ! at the hearth-stone whom they love. The spirit- sensations are not n tithe of what the same ob is not checked, it will rekindle the fires of Smith
nol.- i have cone here with Hue dotiberation lo | world is not vague, hut a positive reality, with
proclaim thal I an slid alive, and fo say lo ay , all the requisites for life. We are strengthened ject may excite in tlie same brain. It is hence field and burn martyrs - at the stake. Away then
cailrond fcicadr—lo lhe friea<lr who wore of my , by the good deeds of - an earthly existence. Many extremely probable that such relation may exist with this ungrounded pretension to leadership,
proferrioa, my huriaesr frieDLs—tbit I do live. are here standing in the courts, with the sun bi^wreen the sensitive brain and the external and let'; each one be his own judge as to what is
If you doubt it, go somewhere whoce you rati com- j shining beautifully around • them, to whom l world that the extent and variety of unaided true or false In the teachings and manifestations
ninn’cale with me, and I ar-ucc vou it can be I have ofttimes given ' nlms — that which would
aide maaiIert fhnf I slil’ live. Nnw it is very j feed them and clothe them—and now they greet sensations may be gfratly enlarged. But to that of Spiritualism.
. Yours for all truth,
.
hard work to coiilcol n medium, tli bold on, lo j me with a smile and a shake of the hand. Now end it is probable that the organization of the
la’k and ihink at the same time. - I have a great ! these nre stubborn facts. What will the nnquali- Individual, ordinarily, requires a modification,
Adrian, Mich.
M. L. Sherman.
many things I would like lo speak of now if I I fled and uneducated mind do with -them? I’laco which may be, and probably is, effected by the
could.
I me among the insane, or call the one through
Mc. Chnlcann, I am p’.o.a-eL fbat I can even ' whom 1 speak a fraud? Investigate with your change we call death. For if, as is generally ad Why Do Mceddcal Men CH ng to Vncci
*
speak- a word. I -realizeall they Hid for me, al’ cool, calm senses, nnd you - will find that 1 nm mitted by scientists, “between the earth and the
nation ?
lheir kindness at lhe tine of mv bicth iatn tbe rational nnd truthful. Death "nlwnys had a sting. sun, occupying ail the interplanetary spaces
That vaccination is a source of danger to hu
spiritual -life—what they call “ Heath.” iknew There Is a vacancy when one passes out of life, further than the eye can reaeli or indeed the
man beings has been proved thousands of times;
of tbe areangeacntr'foe tbe funeral, allhough but oh, how soon that- void is tilled I No blame
hut
let us glance for a moment at what the high
they could not realize il, nnd I fhank lhem foc • o the one who fills it; it Is right, when the home mind can conceive, there is a something indefi
nitely more elastic and immeasurably more solid est medical authorities have recently said as to
cvecy•thrngl Maybe when I have been in spiclit. stead and siirrooiindings become lonesome.
this important national question.
life loagl•e..I.'-shall nadeertand '111—' more
This is me—the individual who-e name was than tempered steel, a medium in which suns
The latest hue - and -cry of certain of the medi
clearly.i Ttie> seiritoat is very beautiful. i en Henry Montague, ns I have previously announced and worlds move without resistance,”* then
cal profession is for “purecalf lymph.” These
joy it, and would speak - of ll, hut what is the use —nnd I have gone in search of the mysteries that
Ioc me fo repeat whnl olliecshave '111 M i might have been hidden and buried for so many years. - surely there is no difficulty in admitting that an doctors feel, and rightly, that their “ craft is in
as wet’ keep '11’1. Since lhe short line I have Gome, but can return, and with a spirit-eye can ■■ organization may be elaborated contemporane danger.” The“pure lymph” from human arms is
been gone I have found oul thal most of tbe see, - with a spirit-heart can ' feel, and with a ously with the visible physical organization, and theonly thing the government of Great Britain has
eactl-people act like fools in regard to lhe facts spirit voice can speak. This is truth enough for which is -its exact counterpart but totally unre to offer. This is the only article kept in stock at
the government shop, or “d6pot,”as it is po-\
of splcil eoalllllnl<)nl People of my erofcsrioa me.
”
'
cognizable by ordinary physical senses, though litely called ; and those who want calf lymph'
took al tbe dead body, and wonder why they
perfectly so by,its own refined senses; such an must not go to the government for it, but to a
don't know more about'the spiclt. They will
Charles Nassau.
■
learn one of these days why they don'l know
organization, in- fine, as clairvoyants testify sur shop in Oxford street. Now, why this outcry
about pure “calf lymph”? The father, the
more. This Is a grand eca. Don't be fcigblI died in Trenton,- N. J-, in the seventy-fifth vives the change called death.
originator, the “beneficent discoverer” of vacci
ened al tbe manifestations that will be made.
year of my nge, nnd Was burled from the Pres
There is therefore, I conceive, no necessity nation, the “ immortal Jenner,” vaccinated dogs,
I hope ibis ptalfocm will always cenaln free. byterian Church in Trenton. Boundless but not
I think I 've said alt I can now. I would ask lhe oeeanless is the eternal city, called the City of the nor any advantage in assuming an independent he vaccinated donkeys, he vaccinated monkeys;
but, say these modern calf-lymph gentlemen,
privilege of coming again six monihs fcom to Dead ; but the dead live and have the power of
day■
, June 20.
communing with the denizens of earth. It is B’v'p'h'''’"1* Crookes In Nineteenth CerUura for July, “ there Is nothing like the calf for the genuine
article.” These gentlemen say, as Sir Thos.

■glcssagt department.

t

Pryor Kirk.

- . _
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I
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Wal'OR says Tn fhe Nineteenth Century Cjunn
muuher): “Tire lymph from human arms u
highly dangerous; g6 to lhe calf, and you will
get tire genuine arlrelCl” Dr. Seaton, the chief
medical mouthpiece, as lo this ,question wtitctl
lie
government has lo speak fhrouch'
says, “ The vilest of all diseases,
nrav’
and does, come from ynne calf: fills is prOved
Tlie 1ern-vacciaaling organ, The Lancet (Juie i1
22, iK7«) says : “The notion thal animal lynmb
would be free from agencies of syphilitic con
tahliaatinn is so fallacious, fbal we are supplied”
to see an caineal doctor eepeodnce it.”
\
How, in lire name of all fbat is honest and of
good report, doclorr can still vaccinate, sticpasses ouc comeeehearloal Here is tbe clearest
.aLIuirsinll llml tire fonlesl of all foul dlrcarer
may and does come from human vaccine mailer
and may and does come from -cow or calf vaccine
'111—.
The ealnenl physician, Rlcocd, known io ail
the medical world, said, years ngo : ” If one rlagle case of syphilis, by vaccination, be once
established, vaccination ausl be given up.” p
is established, in lire most complete and uana.
swerable form-rii lhe aosl complete and rcloa.
lifle method possible; il is erlabllrhcd beyond '
lhe doubt of any doctor living, hut vaccination
is—atas ialas !
given up.
'
Il is not unknown in East Suffolk fbal n Hoc tor samitH pray to Almighty God with his enl
tlonf, before commencing a surgical operation
Lef us ask such nn one if he ever -prays beInce
lie operation called vaccination ? heeanrc tbese
pnucluecr in lhe- human body made by vaccina,
lion, nnd info which holes or punctures the vnccine poison is pul, may communicate disease of
lhe filthiest physical and moral aalnec—a Llrenrc
put liilo a perfectly healthy child by fhe opectlion called vaccination, which may by 11'1' neecafion communicate its foul falnl, eating away
body, flesh, nnd bones lo unknown ge^t^^ifiO^^^.
In flie name of justice we ask, why do meHicnl
men cling lo vaccination ?—London Medium amt
Daybreak.
'
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'I’o ibe Rilllernf tho llannerof l.lght:
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Grove • Meettng in Antweip,

Dr. Wl
have bee •
bsd failo

ug

A
, 17 ’h and istli, near the homo of our venerable anil
olei’nnd friend Thos. Wentworth,
Mrs. L. A. Pearsall,

E. V. Wilson nnd M. K. Wilson were our speakers.

Send f

At

DE

eleven A. >., Saturday, a falraudk-nce nf the faithful had

assembled, who were addressed hy M. R. Wilson on “In.
Ademy,” the discourse being well received.

E . V, Wilson

gave .a seance in the evening to a full house.

Tlili^tssst^en

M

te-ts weie given, .and thirty-four of Ihem acknowledged to

he correct.

j

,

Astra

Sunday morning looked very unpr< mlslng "and gloomy,

hut tiy ten oiclovk we vti aired to tlie grove, where Largo
audience had rnsemhli d to listen to the grand nnd elevat’
ing

speakers,

presented hy our

thoughts

Mr.

WUciPs

For an
Llfe-Ihi

efrorts hehig chiefly to show the contrast between tho pnef
vailing beliefs of the day, viz.: r’hrlstianlty, A^fHihim ami ■

rectH

Fora i
T RE<

Mrs. PearsaU made - an app-nl to humanity

Spli itiuilisui.

to come up higher: first, through a better parentage; sec’

ond, through an cquallty of the s< xes: third, an, iiubamed

a ki

education; aud lasly, tlKp wo comprehend our relations ’

Thou^a!:
nor prof
calting.
time of
Dr. Jc
parto f 1

and duUes In life, accepting Paul'sldea: " First tnetmrus

rnt,

them the .sp^^i■tntZ•M
In lhe evening E. V. Wilson gave annthcn<aince,/ where
met

ho

“Prof.

Starr," (an exposer,) who came,

as lie

ness, an
planetar
clans art
The m
hlBalm
with tlie
cats of a

thought, after the meeting had dlosed, so ns to take advan
tage of mi.suspecclng media.

might he Introduced

Ils llrst request was that lie

to all

which our

to

the mediums,

friends readily assented, Insisting that he should see R. V.

WUson.

1
TI

At tlie close of the .ounce WHson gave liberty
urged Stnrr to

for questions to he a ked, and our rrlends

ask questions, or mako any romaiks lie might see flt to
make, which

Ils pofhlou was

lie did very reluctantly.

very much like that of a .tchoolhoy’. • In the .preseaco of _. . •

lie said he • was not expUng true Splr

shrewd professor.
ituallsm, hut

frauds;

CIEJ

S

that It was tho money he
*
was work’

ing for; that In a community of Free-Thinkers, Material’
or Splrltuallsts he did not receive patronage;

ists

tally,

where the elmreheslipid away over tho minds of tho people

thtTe his business was good. ’

Starr said Im ’ could,

hut ho must have ffme.

said, “I ask no time

Mr. Wilson

I am

accompUces;

ready

or

to-night,

agency.
Invostlg
should i
may he <
tlons fru
Tho L’
and dln
bow to v

to duplicate

what he had seen hdm do that night.

nor

some of

Mr. WHnm cAered to meet

him on nfs.40O)Oproposltloll; • also asked him

nn-e

lntelll ge

that

on Tuesday

night, nt 11ccksvllle, Oldo, where I nIlveItnilppotnttn(rll.•'

We have not heard from ilie “Prof/' since Wilson's ills-

Blanche

courso at II Icksvllle, which was a masterly effort.

.

Amid all the present

rIiiITos,

Idekerlnj^s,

For st
No. 9M
floor), 1

jealousies and

rault-^ndings, let us ’ hope the good work may go on; aud
If we err let It lie on the.slde of mercy.

Champion,

A. J.

■

\

■

.

.

Or Pa
M»

I'asst'il to OiI»eic^l”h-iI■<c:
From

Yates Co.,

Dundee,

N.

Y.,

August STth,

Mrs.

person an nccui
and pec i
future 1
what b u
success!
tendln g
rlod. I

Ellz.•Abvlh Rapalec, widow of Daniel llnpalee’, nged 7D years

7 months 8 days.

Tlie subject of this notice was horn • In New Jersey, but
when about nine years of age removed into Yates County,
N. Y., whe»e she hv ’d a loi ’g, happy aud useful tile, hav
ing the cm li lonreand le‘'Pvccor ad who know her. About
t wenty-llve years ago she became a Spiritualist, and never
since that time Ins .he bccn known to “shun toileclitrel|'
her ranh ami ku^^^vledee of ibis great, cmrollIlg and com
*
foi'ting truth to those uy whom she was surrounde'd. The

Addie
July G

Iiohi

mol’;ll and spiritual light Unit coin'danly shone
her
wonts and deeds, so tllumUiabid her household that her

I

children also • hvc^me SplHtu
aUsts
*
—.tlve sons aud two
d • itightm yet surviving, to reflect the honor, the noble-

iiom.

y

u

l

the benevolence and p ure to e of he r ascended and
nowgllllnrl•d mother.
i • ’
Previous to her mrih Into tho higher tfe, sho made
all tbenl'rangem'■nts:ls to the tnirtal of her. cart... for...,
nqiiestltig that Bro ’her d. H. Harter, of All|Hlrll. N. Y«
be obtained to give an address on the < c< a-don; and among
other thlim's, to stat •distil ctly.llnit she lived and passed

diBCUSSi

a Spiritualist.

on as
Her runenat was attended, August
2'1 ti. hy a targe concourse of people, when Bro. Harter
i H”lated, being aided lu the services In^Dr. F. L, ll.

Ct^^.

Willes, of Olenora, N. Y.—
From

THE
A-

Boston Hignlands. August Hlh, Dr. Joel Sbuw,

aged 73 years.

.

Mr. Sir^wwasone of ’nature's noblemen, his life being
devoted to doing good to humanity by • bene^vllerlt aud
charitable acts.
He was beloved and respected by all who
knew him, and It can bo truly said that a good inau has
gone to ids spirit ■neme•
The doctor was for some time
engaged as sunday-School teacher in Charlestown State
Pnisen.
M mv years ago he embraced tho Second Adventist doc
trine, bur not being sat istied with it, ten years ago ho iuvemgatvd Modern SidrltmUMm, and soon became fully
aatisfledof It■s■■t■rulIlilllnesl. having his own spirit vision
opened to behold the .spirit spheres, thus giving him great v
comfort and consolation,•
*
He left a beloved companion and sevent1 children who
wilt miss his genial ’ ctrlh•ll^»e‘llee, hut without question
he will he ready to welcome them lu Ids new home wlien
their tino uf departure comes.
Bov. Joseph Barry (Uni^1^) preached a funeral sermon, which was iu full har’
mony with the Spiritual Philosophy.
•

1st Is tt
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Annu
edStatfeo fo r
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through
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toiaed
This w

porta
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Mrs

strop t,

From Ids residence in Baylorsvllle, Polk Co., Iowa, on

Saturday,

Aug.

17th,

Beeson, a

William ’S.

prominent

Al

citizen of the township, at the age of 58 years.
Possessed or an intelligent and liberal mind, be early be’
came interested In Splritllatis1n, ami was one of Its earliest
pioneers lu this county,’
He commenced the luv^estiga’
tion of the subject soon after the advent of the “knocklugs’i at Hydesvillo, and becaiiwcnnvlucedof the tr^uth of

15 cent

Spiritualism, and nev, r wavered to the last.
He was ever
ze.loiis In his endeavors to Impart the knowledge ho pos’
sessed toothor
.
*
Some of tho eartlost spiritual ciretes were
ln • td at- his residence.
On Sunday afternoon a large concourse of relatives ami

gathered at tits late residence and 1iste
ned
*
to the
address delivered by Mr. S. A. Relsey, ohDes
Moines, an able exponent or the ‘‘New Dispensation."
Mr. Uee8uii leaves a wife and a large family,
friends
ruuennt

■

II. o.

.

From • Sunapee, N, Il., Aug. 28111,

Mis.

,

O'Blenesb.,........ (

Elvira L. Colly, •

wife of George W. Colby, aged 40 years aud 3 months,

With a kind heart nnd

ready

hand,

sho made herself

useful, doing whatever she could to help and benefit those
an • und lier.
She will ho greatly missed lu her home and
among her frl-nds ami neighbors.
.
Funei^al service’s (hy the writer) in tho cnuncn at the
ltarbon. where a largo number of iltlt^rds manifested love
and sympathy for tin departed and the family, whose
lives are saddened by this event.
Tendertv and tearfully we laid the brdy in its nan-ow ueu
on the green hillside' but the angels have taught us that
bexond all is life, and soon we shall meet and knoweacn

sons.i
locatK
siring
states
dresse
Ji
Jan,

.

Addie m. Stjkvbns,

other there.

r Ot^iitu^trv Notices not Ao^(^c^edPn^s^tt^f^t^^'y lines p^t^blUhsd
ff^t^tt^u^ttoufi^ly, WAsn
exceed this numb^r^ tVMnu
for each addi^i^^al lint is required. A lineof agate
type averages ten warns, i
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PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC,
SplrlHinl Cnmp>Meetlnff.
The Spiritualists or Western New York will hold their
Annual Camp-Meeting at Lily Dale, on the litad In Oasadaga Lake, on the Dunkirk and Warren Railroad, in
Oliautauqiia Co., N. Y., commencing Friday, Sept fitib
amt continuing t-u days. Speakers -engaged for the term.
Mrs. Wais • -n, Titusville. Pa.; Mrs. Pearsall, of the West,
Mr. O. P. Kellogg, ot Onio; Judge McCormick, of IM

expect a

Geo. W. Taylor, and other-.
We
materiaping
medium from Ohio, and other test mediums will he in at
tendance. Arrangements to meet expenses have been maue
bv taking a fee ot ten cents admission dally to the groiiruis.

•

13 roo

per Order Committee Arraugwiente.

R “ u

1

Basket Meeting.

.

There will he a Basket Meeting at Brown's Halt, in
Georgetown, Madison Co.. N. Y., tient. 2i^^an^d22d, .C0mU

m.

menclng at IP.
on the first dav. Good speakers wiltoe
ln attendance, and a social time Is anticipated, ana we
trust great advancement In spiritual truths.

°
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t

>

I. HILL,
}
T. brown, > Committee.
L, P. Hoag, )

n
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Dr. Main's Healthlnstitute,

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BUSTON.

SARAH A. DANSHIN, T
Physician o^ the “NeVw School,"

OR,.
Tho Spiritual Aspect Nature presents

HOSE ddring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
please enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return pestage
stamp, and tbe address, and state sex and age. All Midi
*
clues, with directions fer treatment, extra.
July 20.—13 w"
______________________________________________________

I'npll ol Or. Benjamin Itnsh. ...
Office, No. 70ft Saratoga Street,

A/TRS.
E. A. CUTTING has taken rooms at 52
I’-I Village street, Boston, wliore she will continue her

Baltimore, Md.

Danskin

URING nnteen years past Mits.
lias been the
pupil of aud medium for the spirit ef Ur. Renj. Rusli.
Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently
cured through her Instrumentality.
alii Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interim

D

business as Healing Medium, She has been very success
ful In her sn^ici^ities.
Ladles suffering frem eierveusuess
ami general deblilty will de well to censuR her and learn
her mode of treatment ami Its favorable results.
Mrs. Cut
ting gives Vaper ami Medicated Baths at her house or at
the residences of patients.inf—Mny 11.

DR. H. B. STORER.

condition of the patient, whether ptosent or at a distance,
and l)r. Hush treats the case with a scienttfic skill which
has been greatly enhanced by his Afty years’ experience In

the worm of spirits.
.
Application oy letter, enclosing CensuHatlon
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

1F1CE29 Indiana Place, Boston.
PsyclhumHricex
amination of disease 41.
Remedies adapted to euro all
forms of disease, sent to ail parts of the country.
April 2O.-3m
.

O

„
Fee, $2,00

HR. AND MRS. HOLMES,

The American Lung-Healer,

ATE of Philadelphia, new at No. 8 Davis sfrcct1 Uos101, will held s6.ulees every evening at 8 o'cleekt
Sept. 7.

L

J^t^efMi^ed and Magn^ittiid bp irt^e. Danskln,

an

Is
unfailing remody fer nil diseases ef the Threat and
Lungs.
ubbhculak onsumption has been cured

C

T

2,00

^Trfhe *

Three betties for *
5,00.

per bettle.

WASH. A. DANSHIN, Baltimore, Aid.

Many remarkable caret

EDICAL MEDIUM.
have
been performed by tho In.^elig^t^i>cei that operate
through her. Ufllce 329 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Aug. 10.

M

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
The Celebrated Healer,

URES all Chronic Diseases by liiagnotlzed letters.
lly
this means the Diost obstinate dlsoasos yield to his
moves Tumors without tho use of tho knife. Diseases
great healing power as readily as by porsonal treatment.
diagnosed by enclosing a lock or hair ami one dollar in a
Requirements are: ago, sox, and a description ot tbe case,
letter. Female Dlsoasos a Bpo laity.
Advice free to the
aml al’. O. Order for (5,00, or more, according to means.
poor on Wednesdays.
No. 68 Church street, Boston.
In most cases one letter b sufllclenti but If a perfect cure Is
Ufllce hours 1to 3.4w
*
—Agg 11.
neteffected bytlie first treatment, magnetized paper will

DR. WEY MOUTH, the wonderful

C

healer, re

I

be sent at $1,00 a sheet.
July 6.

I’est-Ofllce address,
’

Yonkers.’ If. Y.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

T

May be Addressed till Further noilee

THE GREAT ENGLISH SEER AND ASTHOLOGE

Dr. WUlls Is permitted to rcicr to Dumcronc parties who
ha've,bheneurod bvhh^^^Btom ef practkcwhoa all others
had fnl^C“t A," icttorcmnctceatnlu a rofuru posfago stamp.

8’ii

T

July o.

M

cdnente.

Paper, 151 pp.

ILL give 0Ingaotle Tro.afmcnt at Jter ef1le01 Room 4,
No.

8^

Sept. 7.

Montgomery PineC1 Boston.

.

6 Hamilton
Electrical Vapor Baths.

E

62,00

•

I.^re-Rendniqr, with ndvlce for Future Di
rection............................................................................................................... Bi00

Place, opp. Park-Bt. Church.
iMay II.

US. J. (J. EWELL, Inspirational aud HealWash-

TV!
-I’A- lug, suite 2, Hotel Norwood, eort of Oak and

................................. 20,00

iugfon sts., Beston, (entrance ou Ash st.) Hours 10 to 5.
Juiyc._____________ •________________ j___________________________________

THE object of a Nativity being calculated, Is- to obtain
a knowedge ot tho colinsttutlen ami meutai character.
Thousands are in pursuits that bring thorn neither hener
nor proft, because they have no natural talent for tliol r
calling.
It Is necessary to know, as mar as possible, tho
time of blrlh, also tho place.
Dr. Jenkins - having mado “Modlcal Astrology’’ a great
part of his study, will give advice on all matters of sickuess, and will supply modiclnes In accordance with tho
planetary signlilcatlens.
Those given up by other physi
cians are requested to try him.
The most sensitive need not hesitate to seek Innermat<en,
hlsslm being to cautlon and advlsowlth slllcerity, and
with tbe mest scrupulous regard to tho feellngs and laterests of all. Hord stamp for Circular.
Feb. 10.

THE PLANCHETTE.

A

A/IRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test,SixClairvoyant,
questions by

1Y.L Business $ad Healing Medium.

mall 50 ccnta and stamp.
Whole Ilfe-r6ndlnR1 $1,00 aud
2 stamps. 37 Kcndnll strut, BestoU1
2w—lept -7.

‘-L,
Cj'RANCES
M. REMICE, Trance Medium,
^^li-ifual and Physical Healing, 05 Clarcadoa sfroett
Aug. 24.-4w’.

Aug, 31,

Y^LARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, In
nJ

cpirnfiouni Speaker, 101100, Tost and Btslaocc Mcdlnm1 7 Montgomery Pineo, Boston,
usb
March 23.

CIENCE Is unable to explain tho mysterious poriorm’

ances of this wonderful li^^oo Instrument, wlilcb writes

M

.

H/TRS. M. A. CARNES, Test, Business and
IvL
l(0Shbwmut nvontot Hofei Wind

Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
*

Medical Sittings.
sor, Room 2, Boston.

Those unacquainted with ' It would be astonished at

some of tbe results that have boon etlfnlaed through its
agency, and no domestic circle should bo without one. All
lnvostlgators who iloslro practice In writing medlumshlp
should avail thomselvos of those “ I’lancliettes
***
which
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends,.

4wi—Aug. 81.

Planchetto with Pentagraph wheolSl.,,,..., .................. $1,00.

THE CHRISTIAN INDEX.
The Lendlnff Rt^guk^iiH Family Newspaper In the

restage freo.

A

Noailicrn States.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBYr
RICH, at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower

18.

,

Tho Great Baptist Organ of Georgia.

Or Paycliomhirlhnl Dhllnhatloii of Cliarnctcr.

Represents One Hundred Thousand Readers.
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rospeectuliy announce
*
AS
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN THE
to tho public that fhoso who wish, aud will visit hor la
phrcoU1 orsend fholrattogrnpli^^ieckof hair, showll! give
SOUTH.
aa accurate description oi thclr leading traits ei chmrnetar
and p^^iuiivr^itiosof dlcposftlon; markod changes inuastaml
iufurh liic; physical disease, with prossriptleii tUcrofor;
-OS" Able Writers In Every Department.
what business they ano best adapted to tmrcuh In order to be
No Chrlstjan Family should be wlihouf It.
ctece8sCui; tho physical and montai n(Uiptatioil ef those Ia-

M

thudlug marriage; and hlafc to thc Inuurmoaleusly mar

The Spiritual Harp,

SociCIcs

spiriumlist
In every pinion or the cniniry.
need only bc examined to merit coiumeHi^uion.

SuuiH’ab

When non 1 by ninll. 11 cciifn nddiflonal

la bevcio«-beardC1 nearly 250 pngcct
c 0.18.
puBiichcrC1

u

CULBY
coriier of Province
.
cow

Six Spiritual Communion Tracts,
COMPILED UY THOMAS U.

.

HAZARD.

No. 2.—E^wnyn: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine,
(Fart I.) Addressed by a Shirt Wife and Daughters
through tho Mediurnslupof tho Jafe JohnC. Grinnell, of
Newport, It. I, to a Husband aud Father in the 1’resenie
of the Compiler.

oldest reform journal
Fo1t^l^■^S^ivinth ( tb)

HE
In publication, will outer
upon Its
47
Ycareu tbh 25tbei April,
1877. l’rlce $3,60 a year,
*1, 75 ior six meaths,
v
8 coats per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe ior a live paper, which
diseucscc all cubjcetc ceauccthd with thc bapplncssei man
kind. Address
J. P. MENDUM,
Investigator Office,
Paine Memorial,
April 7.
Boston, Mass.

T

Subscribe Tor It.

CO

Terms of Subscription $2,G), cash hi - advance.

S

required

on

each copy.

JO
E.ieEftnt NVwStyleChriiinoCardH, with immo
IO |O<R^Hslt^HilI. GEO. I. REED . Cd!, Niissin, N. Y.

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp

Oft. (. —52w

Hasalsoibeen lssnlcf. containing one hundred and ietr pages.
Price $1,W; postage io cents.
For sale wholesale and rdall by thc publishers, COLBY

A

RICH, at ' No. 9 Montgomery Place,
Btrcct (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

The Proof Palpable of Inimoofiiliit':1

Now ready, forming a volume of 210 pages; .with a Table

RY THOMAS

Ir.

'
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(No^t^^ing free.)
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DISCOURSES
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pages, will be Issued semi-monthly at 5 Dwight street,proceedings, brlcl Notes of tho month, programme of ar
Boston, Mass. Price per year, In advance, $1,5>0, pestago
rangements er societies and mediums, and ether Iutcrcstl8cents; less time In proportion. Lotters ami matter fer
iug lnrei matlou for reference purposes.
Published eu the first of oach month. Price twopoucc.
tbe paper (to receive nttcntiea) must be addressed (pestAnnual Subscrlptlen2S1 CL, of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
palid) to the undersigned.
rla lano, Loudou, E. C., England. Orders cau also irn
D.C. DENSMOBE, Feb. Voice of Angela.
sent through Mess's. COLBY S RICH, Baancr or Light
Jan. 5.
Office, Boston." Annual subscciption1 7^ccntS1 postage frco.

Specimen copies free.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
ROWN BROTHERS havehadaproresslonalexperlence
of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions.

B

April 14.—oam■

PSYCHOMETRY.
'' OWER has bcca given me to dellucato <Churn:tcr1 to

P

describee thc mental aud spiritual cnpncltiec of pcrcenc, aud comotlmcc to Indicate Ihclr future and their best
locations for Bcclth1 harmony aid btciaccct Persons de
siring aid of this soetwlll plcasc^inime thelrhandwritlag,

state age aud

bix, aud

enclose $1100J|Wlth stamped and aa-

V

dre JOHN M°%CPE^AR. 2210 Mt. Veruon sU, Philadelphia.

Jaa, W.-t
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OF

COL. ROBT. G. INGERSOLL.
We have received from -the studio of Mr. Barony, of New

Col. Robt.

York City, an excellent photograph likeness of
G.
hgkhsoll the celebrated lecturer. Cabinet, 38 cents;
Cartede Vislte. 20 cents.
..
.
For sate wholesale and retail by COLBY
RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower

I

,

A

E have received ef Mr. B. Shraf, ef San Francisco,

W

Bea

at the following price:
Card, slze4x7 'incheB............... ..

..i.25 cents.

MP’ORTANT to miners aad trcnctre-ccekerct

I

culm' send stamp toE. A.
Aug. 81.—4w
*

„

t

For sale by COLBY 4 RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery
Place, corner of Province Btrcet (lower floor), Boston,
Mass

we will rend by mall to any address for 18 cents per copy
retail price 30 and 28 cents, respectively.

&

For Cir-

JFOB (SALE OB TO LET,
17IURNISHED or unfurnished, house. 38 Clarence street,
A? Highlands, nearly new, good modern Improvements,
13 rooms, suitable for either one or two families, furniture
good, by ALLEN PUTNAM, 426 Dudley street; near the
premises.
'
Aug. 31.

l.'S^HEW GOSPEL OF - HEALTH,
/CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and
illustrated manipulations, by Dn. Stone. For sale
st thia office. Price 11,28; cloth-bound copies, (2,60. Bent I
by express only.
Joly 6,

by

Mrs.

Plain cloth $2,00; gilt $2,60; postage 12 cents.

A

Ib preenredt

New Life for the Old Blood

Send fer “Guide for Inventors” (free).
Sept. 7.—tf

Bu^Iiu^^IANO or OBGAN.Rewd my
Lowest prices ^^ii• given.

Address ORGANS
y^sin'l F. Beatty,Wmshiagton, N.

X—lf ________

■

j.V-U'W^aud

_____________________________________ -

A NHE MUNN-GLOVER,Terms:
Test By
Medium
and
letter, hand

XA. Soul Reader, with advice.

b

writing, -with tl and tamped addressed envelope. 60 West
State street, Springfield, Mass.
7w —Sept. ,14.

'-

_________

O H HI S T,
Tho Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.
BV J. M. PEEBLES, M. D. Discu«Cla-“Taimt<lIc Proof of Je•snc's

Exlstoia^cO"

”TBo

Disfinction-Cclwecn Jesus ami Christ:” “Ihc
Moral Estimate Hut LCadlug American Splrifnn1icfsput
upon Jesus ef Nazari■lh:'' “Tho Commnndst Mnrvcic.
and Sipi-iiual Gifts of Jcsus Christ:" “Tho PhiO^sophy of
Salvation through Christ;’’ “Tho Belief of Splrifunlicfs
and fhe Church of tiio Future.’’

A

o^

“ • The Blood is ; the Life.”

DR. STORER’S '
Great ' Vitalixer,
.

Nutritive . Compound,
HOULD now he used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded
people everywhere, as the best restorative of aerve-colls

S

andbIood-gIeBulcs ever discovered.
Mild aud soothing Ia Its nature, the feeblest child can
take it. Constant and steady Ia Its nutritive power, the
worst forms e( disease yield to Its power.
Bead for It to DU. B. R. STOBER, 29 Indiana 1’lace,
Boston, Mass.
Price 81,00, po.lnge 18 cent.; HI
*

.
Package.,

!

® rr’O^r»’et00w‘Km-sa?ui“Sf retail by COLBY A RICH, at No.
9 Montgomery

l’lace, corner of

Province street (lower

flBSd taNiwYOaScity by J. R. NICElES,697Breadway, cor 4th st.

Jan. 10.

Two lectures, slum lug
principles
nature
only revchtinji of the Supreme Intelligence,nnttre
be the
emBollimcnl of these
25 cents,
h-ce,

In two iecfnreS1 which tiemt ef Maa Hie ngcnl of Deity
on every plane of LUe, to supervise and forwaal nature’s
wink; Original Number er Races of .Men. and Where Ap

peared: Gtadcsef Men a NecessHy by NaMi-c’s Law uf
Cooperation of Forces for the .thniilcnanceof Life, ctc.
Prlcc21 cenlC1 - postage fn e.
For sale wheCsale and rcmil by the pullllshl•^1 CULBY’

A

ll1
*
Kl<
at Ne. 9 Montgomery’Place, 'ctnner of Province
sU^cct (lower iloer|, Boston, Mass.
y
.

■“ThehETTeR^IVAy:17".
An Appeal -to Men in lielialf of Human
Culture through a Wiser 1’urentage.

BY A. E. NEWTON.

(ANTIQUITY OF -MAN.

In fhc Editor’s - Appeal he says:
“I may have comc
unwelcome truths fo tcll—cemcdlctactcftl advice to give—
and possIl>Iy may awaken

BY J. P. MACLEAN.
Tho author's object has been to give an outline of the
subject sunfclent t» afford a reasonable acquaintance with
tho facts connected with tho new science, to such as desire
tho Information, but cannot pursue It further, and to servo
as a manual for those who Intend to become more proficient.
The work is freely illustrated, ' and contains a fine likeness

Stihke,

wlll—dicptte mo If

'

cents;

A

Bonsalc wholesale and retail by COLBY
RICH, at
No. 9 t-lotltg«mery Place, corner ei Province street (lower
fhBr), Boslou, Mass,.

_____________________ __

,

The Unwelcome 'Child;
OR,

Looking Beyond.

Te Crime of a UMesirei Materty.

BY J.O. B4BRETT.

BY IIENUY C. WUIGIIT.

A most boi^iutiul book, written In thc nnther's usual fia-

ishod slvli-, ailash with spiritual Illnmli^athrn. aud nfi1iletl<ms, It coiitaieisfho testimony ol thude-iarled rosiK^^<^tlng
what they sec aud boar ei fbo •• bettor 1^1,
flioihiiu^sopby

ow

1 fh0

of 11(0,-fbo moral ratio or worlds, fhe brighter v.
so
transitiou called do ifb, fho f rue uses of funerals on a more
ntirl^l■tlvo ceaic1 ami visions ol fho •
* BBoyomi.’’ It Is a cas
ket ol swcet 1mmorfel<es. and a Bethlehem star iu every
bereft homo
, .
.
Price 75 eonfc. postage 5 eonfCt
0 r<<.aIil whofec ale and rdnU bv fbc pubI1shcrSt COLBY

l

9

A RICH, af No.
Montgomery Plnee. corner ef Province
drecf (lower 1loer|, Boston, Mass.
_
_ _

FIFTH EDITION.

~.....................

A Reply'to Vfllfi’T. Dwight, D. D,
ON SPIRITUALISM.
Three loclnre..

BY JAIIEZ C. WOODMAN,.
Counselor at Law.
l’rlce 25 eontS1 posiagc 4 eoutct
Fer sale wholesale auif retail by the puhIichorC1 COI.BY

9

>mi

.Iimu
110x1110 covers, 50

EIGHTH EDITION.

floor), Boston, Mass.________________________ .

& BIOB, af No.
Montgomery Placo,
ctreof (lower floCT), Uoslon, S^nsCt

Iu 'some minds painful thoughts

of ibe p;aa,
Ol|nrrl,l with me If
you enn-bnf listen {
ui T
PlHtlii'i'clvArC1 48 pp., 25 cents;
postage 110'0.

of Prof. T. II. Huxley.
Cloth, $1,00. postage free.

-

he the
man's

Tho Brotherhood of Man, and what
follows froim it.

A Manual of the

p|

'

^rm

Paper. Price lOcinis, postage free.Fer sale wholesale and retail by CULBY
RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery I'isco, corner
Province Btrcet (lower
lloer). Boston, Mass.

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.

*

JISTSee Beatty’s latest Newspaper full reply (sent/r<e) be
fore

lloor), Belten, Mass.

A

ROCURED by T.H. ALEXANDER & EILIOTT,
CoIicHD^sanfi Coun&jUor. ’j in a>Btnncala8eB1 (established
1857), 00M07 7th stoWashington, U. O. Nofee nnleccpat-

P

RU’D, at No.
street (lower

For sale wholesale ami retail by CULBY
RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, ceruor of Province street (lower

THE

cnt

Tappan's
•

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY
RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
01

MBS. NELL1G B. BROWN,
,
m
.
/CLAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Physician, nlso Tosf
Medium.
Reads the Interior condition of the patl-nt
whcthecprcmiomt adistanc^ aud tbc spirits DrCt loulu
aud Ouimby treat thc cnce, Examination aud Prescrip
tion, with stamp, 11,00. Send lock of hair, age aud sex.
15 ycare’ prnetlec. No. 1, corner Malac and Water streets,
Bangor, Me._____________________________ ______________ tf-June 29.

PATENTS

Coffin, 45 Bristol Bt., Boston.

and corrected
• Guides;

and Sixteen Extracts.

English Spiritual - Magazines.
We have on hand » quantity of back numbers of the Lon
don Spiritual Magazine and Human Nature, which

verbatim,

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems,

Cm, beautum specimens of prepared
Moss,
finely mounted on card-beard, which will be disposed of

floor), Boston, Mass.

MINERAL RODS.

Fifty-Four Discourses,

Prlco 28 cents, postago rm.

For sale wholesalo and retail by
9 Montgomery Placo, comer of

This bcautfiul volume contains as much matter as four
ordinary books or tbo same hulk. It Includes
\

Rcpjrtod
,

California Sea Moss.

COLBY
RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of
Province street (lower floor). Boston. Mass,_______________ n_

PHOTOGBA.PH8

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.

Aug. 24.—tf

46 SCHOOL BTBEET, BOBTON, MAB8.

llnnlisls to advocate and develop them.
Pi Ice
cents, postage h-ee.

Papor; 99 pages.

i

Two lc^cnrec, These
aflnirn'BIy
the
fundamental princpiC s -of spirl dial Ism, as dlsmi tiol by
with an iirg'iiinciit for tllceig'anlznllen of

Or,

9

Spiritual Notes.

PATENT OFFICE,

to

.

peilngc iioe,

Prlce25

ceracror Province

No iniolilgouf and imro-minded mail . er woman need to
ml.tlanlutrfande^ lnlceonsSrno fbo author's moanlug. or bo
elicnded by his words aud mmles ef expression, as ho treats
upon “The Lawsol Nafurh designed to Govern Parentage;
fbc Mother's Power ever hor Child; Ulldeslred Maternity
.a Crime against fbo Mother and a Crime against tho Child;
a Protest el Humanity against Legalized SensutH8fn,1' ctc.
Cletb1 GeoutC1 ptisfage
*
5 cents; paper, 35 eonfS1 postage
3 eents.
For sale wtl<llesnie and retail bv the pnBllshorc. COLBY

A

RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 11^0, eofnor ol Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

WITCH-POISON
.

AND

THE

T X X> O T E,

Or Hcv. Or. Itnlilwlii'M Nf^rmnn on WilEhcraft,
SplrlUm, Hell mid (lie Devil He-reviewed.

BY J. M. PEEBLES,
Author of “Seersof the

Ages;" “Jesus—Mvlh,

Manor

GimI;
*'
“The Practical of SplrltuaHsm,‘M etc.
Price -35 cents, postage 3 cents.
.
A

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY
RICH; at
Ne. IMentgemery Place, corner ei Province street (lower
fl^r), Besteu, Mass,
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LIGHT

SEPTEMBER 14, 1878,

T

Lake Pleirmut <
TheClotth;] AMrw
*
<”« Sunday — The AttendSpiiv hir^e-An Inferr-din;; f'onrer
<itum
*
trifh
PU',’rtm“—Comment
*
on Ifintern Camp
M-rtlinJi
to /fn'.’fnh S]<irit>l'i’.liih-r
('ritb'iimi '>n H'l'l'on 1 'ittb'.o l.'i.it Work —
*
IIVpi
tfi’ Pilgrim Think.
*
of Mr. P^o's'
*
Arti
,•>« J Hor»/
the Cbiirroy inf Purer
*
of
.! J /I.FK,

tent nmdiumlstic—who travel the country more
for tlie purpose of making a living than to help
Spiritualism.
Q —What Is the need of the hour?
A.—The need of tiie lioi)>is enthusiasm, seifdeiilul,
consecration, organization, and general
j
I concert of action witli nil liberal movements.
j| Q —You speak of organization. Now, do you
believe In a creed?.
A.-I do.
Q. —But, my dear friend, I hope you do not
wi-li .Spiritualists to organize on a creedal basis?
A —Do n't be in a hurry, young man. 1 will
tell you what I mean if you will glvemea chance.
Do lint misunderstand me My belief is my
creed. Every man’s belief is his creed. But I
would not enforce my b 'livf on others. Spiritujj alism must have tlie lii!le-t scope for Investiga
tion; no more fixed cre.-ds. Spiritualism needs
-dentifie inve.-tigatinn. broad generalization and
I a deep devotion to tlie liiglb-st and truest inter', e-t- of humanity.

Watkins Free-thinkers’ Convention.

On Sunday, Sept, 1 -t, thr early murninif was
rainy, but the irs brlk’htenud at n’ch»ek, and
Home
pi oplc visited the gr<mini-'. The plat
Lirin at the. ^peak-r^ -tarn! was beautifully
adorned with lUwrr^ from the garden nf Mr. II.
C lla-kell (if Deerfield, (’apt. H. II. Brown
Ill li-os TCI l l.E's I.AST WORK ITIHlrbEll.
gave, the niornin; ad»lre--, 'and it was one of
great power am! eloquence. Tlie
was ■I 1,1.-Have you read Hudson Tuttle’s “ Ethics
the “< ‘hrmMry of Character.” We have not lI of Splritmiil~m "?
.space to do justice to ttir brilliant rhetoric or tin
* i A. —1 always read Mr. Tuttle’s writings. He
forceful argument.-pi<‘-<’bt<’d all along the dis- i’ is a very dear per-nniil friend of mine.
coune ill'' main point wa- ’hat men became , . Q —Well, what do you t’link of his last work ?
ripened through growth. All men, he said, arc i, A.—lam in full -ympathy witli most of Mr.
diiT-rent ; nu two grains <»f "am! ar
* 1 exactly Tuttle'- writings; but liis latest books show tliat
alike, ami no two nmn are adke. 'flier.
*
Is tm de- |] lie Im- become tmdnrni witli materialism, lie
viatioii in or fr« in Nature’s law. Nature made (, make- tlie material tlie real, and liases ills ethics'
a Nero, a (‘align’ i. a Milton, a Wa-hiugton. 'The Illi limiter and (oree.
imi’hers of these men imduly-htped. their life
■<} -Canyon specify any'pa-sage that you re
career-. It wa- the law of ante-natal life, ami gard a- iinphilnsphleal "
the rffr-'t of 11 i P e 11 V \ l< J11 till1111 -U b-ef | ’J.'U t to birth ,( A —Yes, many of them. Take for instan;e,
wbieli -lupetl tl.e ii.dividua’ iiml gave him that tic following, (page’Jo,) " If there is.an immor
iri'dirtive tend mw tn.vard good, or it- revcr-c , tal -p’lif, It iini-t be originated and su-taineil by
w! irli wa. -o mark d ;n e.itom!inity. Cm
*
man natural laws."
i- born ermd, the .>t! ■ i. kind . nil-’ a robber, the
Now, tn me,-ueli a proposition is absurd. Liw
other a -tatr-’tiaii. But ath’t al’., we -hmiM i- -iuply all orderly method uf operation, mid
study ni.-n a> a giowth, -ne’e after oondition- md a i'a-ual intelligent force. Ttie action of a
< xerc:-t d a nmdif\ ing or r»--* Ii••live i'itl i-’m-e.
pi-ton in a -team-engine proceed- neeording to
I ulrl I ig-'iit force work-- in everything I rum law, le.it no pliilo-oplile inllid would substitute
crv-tal to man A1. Nii-ne i- contr<»!b‘d bv fie icgui'.irity in tiie movement for tiie real can-e
for re. >.m.p rad I hi - twice -p:iir, <4! ■ -t- < hi I. of tile lllovi'lllellt. ill tlli- case, tlie cause of till'
thing i- tlie same. It i< im.. intrllig.-nt pow law was (lie de-lgnlng mind of Fulton-pl'/s tlie
<-r wofk!’;^ through orjani-m' an I eontroding nnturo of steam. Ball- on a liilliaid table, sol(?.»•!!!.
WIkU make- tin- org ini-m ’ Tie
* -peak
*T
■diet- in ti well ordered liattle move according tn I
••saw m> n with di if- n r.t <-\
far.-, an I teatnn
*-,
law, but to -uli-titute that law for the cause of
a,'. 1 a- tin •V *W»
r«
iH't tn 1 mi'll.- ' er IIi—e v.n i i- the-e motion- i- liille more titan chi'.di-h babble ; I
1
’
011
tl
lint
M
’
p
tlli
ti 'I.', lie .
If t'o-v iv.-r" ~o irt.-v.i-, and ~o, fur a thinker to siib-titute the laws of
*
n oa! -1' :f.-reliefs u l.ie.’i
. i!.!j to [iliiiiiu foi tl.
. Nature for intelligent, causative force, i- neither
l’..-v mu.1. •• iippareiit in •■v. Tl --ia-. !ibt'c language of -cienee nor common sense ], tw
■-.! tin .--eigi.l v in tin- law of
' Tbe-|..- ik- r
origin ties nothing, mucli le-s tlie conscious ha- ■'
'i1 ll"
le-r.-'liiy 11 -i n ’•! 11" ’o: i
III1 .’I .-I WIl- til" man -pirit.
,
1
It
H
n.-.'d.-r'nf man’" b’-'t'!)’.
-f- who moldQi -Wliv cannot a -y-tem of ethics be based tin
or fill
} ..IT' " I ellltll-iife for
f.* r i-ti'rn.i I
mat'ter ami force '’
!irin
ll.b > !!,.• world.
1
<-v;!, eai'!i cbilij
A. —A man might iis'wdl attempt to lieat an
*
•r
’
*
lli»
n.aII"
d"
V..'.-.- oil e.lltll , oven w.tll -nowl'dl-, ;j2_to get a sy-tenl of morS’.llld l'"|.
haI.'-o
’
J;
.-.
>n
t
rdlllig power Ilf , ulity oul of matter and force.
stiitid- .And tor this
ib’’< num’ ' ■-•-fiat tl,.- m-xt
cn- rea-on— there is iiii morality ill either of them.
tt.i- world
tn;, -tia’! lie t it A ■ 11 t-'.i
W" at.' re- p"li-i tile . But ju-t -ii far a- Mr. Tuttle puts life, eons-loii-tl. it wi- d" li"’ eut-•■ t!:r'.1 or'i'l witli badly b.un ne--ami moral intelligence into either matter or
.■!.'lilt-li.
’I'!i" org Hii-'t. I" ilig "ll''" fol'UH'd dll , foice, -o (nr lie give-up liis position and jjteps
ver i>" elianL’.'d
It can only grow on tliat I upon tlie platform of a liberal Cliri-tian Tlfelsni.
l ur
Hus long -!ia'| it tak" \'.u to outgnov Any attempt to ImiId a -ysteni of “ moral plilles.’
lb 'bul ciiri'lition-'.’ Lb" only can deltniii" ! , ’iptiy " without a recognition of G id, or tlie
Y"t. are ali.it '.on an- lueau-e you have the Cln i-t priii 'iple of purity and lioliness, will prove
)
l.lagi' you have
1 to le- nothing mure than a basele-s, di-iointeil
ll.- Is'lleViil ill-" iiitli.'' lawof val i"t v ivlii.'li VI-IOII.
•

i

II. ad" it- effi-i't- nianili'-t in tlie eoniliina’ion or
t .'■ ' lib r'.ng in of ,'!i''iii'ii
*~
iu tin- cliilil, whi.-'i
pr 'ifit' •! .1 ri-~i.Ii .-i.• ir>'v ilitT'-i<-!D tnnn ''itlier
parent Kero. It n i- - lid. wu ■ tn ide ertli'l by a
dr. ;i!iiof !.i-iixilii.'t . Na|»dni>nl>i'camea warrior
bi.e ut '' !:i' iiiotli.'i iv i- -iirroiitid'-d In martial
I'.indition- at tie- ••ritiea'. period, l ain wa-m.i'le
. a- lie no- liy tlie pre natal condition of. I.iIfiotl-.iT .Ii'-us. 11 -■ g;dt -p'.l It aui li lilt of III-age,
w..is made »o I......
!.i- iuoD.it wa- over-hadi wed liy tile Uidd" aiig'''- "f ’ lie ll|'p'-r -pliere-.

•

i

.

E'.'olllfl"ll III. Illi- d.'V.-lupili' Ilt of tile Ill'llviilllalit v In ole di. t..••• to (li.- 1'iiv'ii..unumt

’I'lie-pdk'T I' l.'l |. || to til" l.u'' of in.lil iilual
i ~;e>n-lt>ility in (!.■■ m.i-- of -oei.'ty, and , tliat a
'(■!:.mg.; of con.ilta.il- lieiii ivoi-e io better was
tin- 'rue ri fmniiituii iioik. and tlm’ Spirituali-t- of nil otlcr- -iiiiuld make tludr belie!' prai’tica! by enili'ai'eiing tu r.'tidly the -tatu- of tlie
unfortunate ones in .-oeiety, nnd tlint of tlie
. criminal . e!a--i'- .Cap' Brown's a.ldre-s was
. entlm-ia-f idlly receiv. d, and the great audience
re-ponded witli lotiil .ipplau-e at tile clou' of his
I’riliiant peroration
In the nt.ieri'.iiim Di ,L M I'.-.•ble- entertain’d
nnd In-tiui't. il tlie p. ople for an Inmr with n di- i
ei. ur-o wliii'li pla.'e.l the religion- uf tile World
in eonlia-t witli <’Ini-tlimit.v. and presented
mar.', important -ngge-tiuns to tlie people. lie
liii'l seen mure wi iidirlnl tiling- done In tlie
,Ea-t tlinn laid uc.'iitled in pre-enc" uf any spir
itual iii'-diiiui- in this 1'iiuntry. 'i'lie id.Jest Bi
ble, lie -aid. wa- t1 e !’uuk uf Nature It n.'eded
III. ellU'lldalioli

'I'lie old.'-t printed Billie, ill the

I’AITH IN HI MANITY.

Dolour travels tendtoirn’reaseymirregod tor nml trn-t in human natnie?
A
a thousand times yes. And I believe
that spnitiiali-in. based in divine truth ns it is,
will become, when properly interpreted, tlie
po-itive religion of tlie world. It will lie Catlinlie In spirit—a leavening power to stimulate tlie
religion- emotion- ami spiritualize tlie masses.
KEsitrii * Hl'NDKIt SEN.
() —'i’ell me, If you please, something about
Mt. Sen, of the elin'reli of tlie B'.aliino S >inij?
A — He Is a reformed Hindoo. He denies tlie
infallibility of die Vedas and all other Bibles,
liis own-imi is hl- authority. Brahmanism, in
its older forms, Is decaying. 'B id lliisni is a newer,-fre-lier religious system.
Mil. VOOI.E AND A

1

'
1

I
;
‘

,

.1. DAVIS.

<,> —What do you think of Mr. U. 0 Boole’s
article-'.’
.
!
A. — 1 have attentively read tlint gentleman’s
recent nrtieles in the ll inner vf l.’ght —and ifere
let me -ay 1 nm glad they were published in tlint
journal, lor we want to hear from nil 'sides—and
I will lie frank, and -ay that I dissent from ninny
of In- cmi du-ions. I cannot accept him as au
thority
D -<;<> on, please. Wliat do you think of Mr.
........ . -latemeiit that- A. J. Davin can “coinI’O lienq tile effects of all causes " ?
A -I don't know; I cannot understand It !
Some remarkable claim- are being made. I re
gard Mr. Iiivisvery highly. Il" lias done n
grout work . but I do not think Ills clairvoyance
1- perfect.
<) - Doe-Mr. D ivis claim perfection ?
\ - I never-oppose I hedid. Here is a re-state- ,
u.' iit. Ito.vev, r, wliioit can be found, in Davis’s
tom tii lecture on " 11 iinian Magnetism,” puli- ■
li-l:ed ip IS|.',. He says;
'
|
■ I
• h.. j..«. r t,' ,
tul I in; iiiv vision tliroir^h <»ut i

w.c Id wa- the \'. la-.
■
*'
Maii.il
-cd. wa- a dual being. I'uinpn-.'d uf
rnattei arid nun.I 1 u ' ."d I-th" -oul of all thing-.
AV.' nil proe. e l. d fiom God
Tlie immortal s.ml
e.i'i;.' fr IIII I >0'1. S! loll III he eondeliUI ll-, Ii i-.e'ii Idr>'!i. after tlie man n.-i of. tlie eliiiri'li duett lion J11-t
,-o in’irlrof Go ! wpuid I’- damned, lie prefer red
to ii'tnin tlie lib.-rti of I'lieri-liing mid exerci-ing hi- liigii.--t af..I ii.o-t uplifting thought, to ;i : •• ”; > iti '• f
[i vf.
:iti I t"
I have .
hp h.. .............. kn.wl’.lrft' which the •
eiiq.’ftig 'le-piTat. il t" any anti |ii it> d form of ■I • • u: .\”l t’;s.’c;i[
’.i'.:i- nr ,t ■•[ ililng.”
|
'|i.-l;»-f. A iT.e.l, ot a d'-,'!ar.itioti of faith whir’ll
Sow Hint, to -ay the len-t, is a remarkable '
claim-d to !w- a finality, and incapable of change
—
for’lie better, beeame in a bii.-f time a pri-mi declaration Speaklngof tlie clairvoyant po arers !
lum-e fm tin-mind- and -mils of im-n. ln'tliat of Mt. Davi-, let me fell yon a cirenni-tance that ’
-.-ii-e th,- Metlmdi-t < 'lunch, for instance, onee oc,'tirr.-<l in England. While visiting William I
nl'v>- ivi'li -jdrflnal fire', liad now ery-fallr/i'd, and M try Howitt several years ago, in Lmdon,
and wa- l.i'iiig it- hold mi luiman appreciation. I wa- -peaking in very eulogistic term- of Mr.
He could not sympathize witli anything looking ICvi-'- clairvoyant powers, when Mr. Howitt
toward tin- mu'lmtlng of Spiritu.ili-m to any pm- bioke in upon tiie conversation rather aliruptly,
po-itimi wlib'll wa- imbn.d witli a denial id tlie with these words' " 1 have no faith in his clalr- ,
voyance " 1 naturally inquired, “ Whj’ not?” i
' pn--ibility rd future pi 'gie--under added light.
No gospel which bas ever rulin' to earth eonld in reply Mr. H. and liis e-tinrable lady referred i
make num -i> hone-t, pure, and good mid dirl-t- me to Mr. Davis’s account of Ills clairvoyant .
| vi-it to their house, n- recorded in “ Memoranda >
like as this mini-try m angi-I-.
During the day beautiful >mig- were' rendered • of Events.” Mrs.Howitt bail,kept for years a |
l'\ t'lmrles \V. Sullivan, Mr. Viindereook, C..B. daily diary, and site pronounced Mr. Davis’s
written account atmut tlie " sick lady," and tlie |
Longley and file choir.

'i’lie Pilgrim made lii- appenranr’e at Lake
Biea-ant Aug- no’li. lie wa- nm-t cordially '
welcomed by a large circle of intimate friends. !
At half pa-t ten a. m. lie delivered an aide ad I
dress. 'i’lie writer improved tlie first oppqituni- !
tv mid invit’ d tlie I’.lgtim to take n st-roll tlrrongh I
the camp, during which the following conversa
tion took place;
•
THE l ONVEIGATION.

• Qi E- — Ar,' you L'lml to lie with your Ameri
can friends again, Mr. l’eeliles?
An< —Yes, I am viry happy to meet once
more tlie dear friends who have’ been sb kind to II
me in days ngone.
Q -iliive you "reiulotip " the columns of file
D r, rrr m' Light -ince your return ?
A —Di cmir-e I have. While abroad I always
improved every opportunity of perusing tiles of
all tlie spiritual papers whenever I could do so.
One mu-t ri'ad the Imirnals devoted to .Spirituali.-m in order to prmierly under-tand tlie move
ment. 1 love tlie Danner of Light, its digni
fied tone refl'-cts credit upon’ Spiritualism, while
its freedom from w .-pidi and in-uiting person
alities is liiglily I'ommemlalile in this age of sen.-ationn'. j mrnali-m.
(A Ml’-MEETINGS.

Q.—W hat do you think of our Ea-tern camp
meeting-?
v’A.-lam happily di-appointed. The-e gath
erings are more orderly, -y-tematic, and possess
more of the, religious -pirit than I expected to
see. English .Spiritualists sliould emulate such
efforts. ITesident Beals is a stijierh chairman.
And the audiences—how large and intelligent
they nre! I have also listen-d with pleasure to
tii>‘ music of the Fitchburg Band. Tlie Like
Ph-a-ant meeting mii-t exercise a great inflttenne.
,
THE CONDITION OF THINGS.

Q —You have liad great experience as an itin
erant in tlie spiritual vineyard, Mr Beebles?
A .-Yes, for many years 1 have been “on tlie
wing ’’ 'And it is a ble.-sed labor of love tospread
a knowledge of .Spiritualism to mankind.
Q —Wliat is your impression of the condition
~j-ef the " field "?
-;
A -I observe that many tares have grown up
among the wheat. There appears to be great in
difference on tlie part of many Spiritualists
who-.- experience covers many years. Then
there is a dassof impo-tors—possibly to someex-

whole descriptions near liy, "a sad mistake" ;
while Mr. Howitt, with more bluntrnss, exclaimed, “It was an egregious blunder!” 1
honor Mr. Davi-; liis works I highly prize ; but i
I do not iieiieve Ids clairvoyance to be perfect,
nor lii- writings infallible.
ADIEU.

At tliis juncture tlie conversation was inter
rupted, and tlie Pilgrim walked off witli a party
of friends, not forgetting, however, to saj' to tlie
knight of the note-book (who had been doing,
lii-duty in securing interesting matter for tlie
nr my of rentiers of the Dinner of Light,) "1
bid you, my young friend, an affectionate
adieu!"
Cephas
A Seance with the Holmes .lleditims.
T«> ’lii' Ed Hit nf the Banner <if Light:

I have just returned from a stance for materi
alization given by Mr. nml Mrs. Holmes, 8 Davis
struct, where many excellent manifestations
occurred, among others one that John King, tlie
presiding spirit, said wns given for the express
purpose of proving to us tlie little futility' of
testing tlie mediums or spirits by physical appli
ances. There was a cage securely fastened by
nailing on tlie outside, and secured by a padlock,
also on tlie outside. Sir. Holmes took his seat in
tlie cabinet, out-ide this cage, noons entering It
but himself, and directly on the curtain being
closed we heard quite a noise within the cabinet.
John King came some time afterward, and told
us that he liad done something to prove the futil
ity of testing mediums, at the same time throw
ing a key on the table before us. After the st
ance Mr. Holmes was found securely locked in
the cage, which was turned completely round,
bringing the door against a partition, so that it
could not be opened until the cage was moved
away. Of course if tlie spirits could thus lock
tlie medium in the cage, theycould release him in
tlie same way, and again reloek him in after the
manifestations were through with.
Aug. St th, 187s.
T. R. Hazard.
It is said that if dogs take toads in their mouth
they become poisoned, froth at the mouth and
show symptoms similar to those of the first
stages of hydrophobia. Timid people who are
alwajs on the lookout for "mad " dogs will do
well to remember this paragraph, and to give
these faithful canine friends of man the benefit
of tlie doubt, at tlie appearance of suspicious
symptoms.

[continued )
The Free-thinkers' Convention at Watkins
opened the second day under a cloudless sky.
Tlie people came Into the Conference with sunny
faces. The ten-minute speeches were pithy and
soul-stirring. The scene half resembled an oldfashioned Methodist love-feast-minus the amens.
The three addresses of the morning were deliv
ered hy (4. B. Stebbins, Mrs. P. It. Lawrence, and
Elder F. \V. Evans. They were all excellent, and
two of themmasterly efforts. It is Impossible in
n sketchy report to do them justice. Mr. Stebbins
said that—
“Thu world would gr-.w cither to Spiritualism or Mate
rialism, atd gave cogetit rra-oulng't In beiialf of lhe Spir
itual Phil -Si'pliy. He dwelt upon tile Indwelling spirit In
man, God, duty, moral ot.liguionsaml immortality. Hu
rmitenfiri) th it natural religion, tie Idea <»f God and eter
nal life would grow In in-.uity and power as creeds died and
dogmas decayed. To tran-nnite Into a higher life ou earth
the truths of the past, to cultivate fraternity, to learn self|n«|so and serenl y, the Nirvana of the Buddhists, is the
work of the hour,”

The earnest nnd thoughtful attention of the
audience was held to the close of his address.
Mrs. Lawrence succeeded Mr. Stebbins. She
is «u easy and graceful speaker. The discourse
was upon the " Education of Children and the
Baneful Influences of Superstition.”
A song from Prof Hudson’s choir, eliciting
great applause, was followed by Elder F. W.
Evans. lie had but a short time. One of the com
mittee told me that they put him on last, to hold
tlie audience, becau-i
*
everybody wished to hear
him, and they did hear him, though tlie dinnerbells began to jingle just as lie commenced speak
ing. II>s lecture was a rich treat, historical, argu
mentative, unique nnd odd witli potent eccentrici
ties. After arraigning Church ami State, Ortho
dox theiiiogy, and landed monopolies, lie said: “1
nm a Christian, and lire my Christianity; I am a
Spiritualist, nnd lire my Spiritualism; I nm a
Shaker, and lire my Shakerism. Primitive Chris
tianity, trim Spiritualism and Shakerism by tlie
law of cycles nre one. They constitute truth, and
you have all got to come tu this truth in tills world
or tlie next, and you had het ter lie getting your
selves about it noir.” There was frequent ap
plause
The afternoon se—inn was occupied by able
nililressi's from !V S. Bell, of Mew Bedford,
I,aura K-ndriek, of I’m-tim, and the Rev. J. S.
A lent t, a liberal Pie-byL-rmn ministerof Ohio.
Mr. Be1! In'h style -tilling and .-elmlarly, impi'iiclied tlie Christianity of tlie past and the
pre-ent. Mrs. Kendrick'appealed in a most impa—iuned manner for Hie ei|iiality of tlie sexes,'
tlie generation of a better race, more humanity
toward woman by wirnan herself, and tlm exact
in'.' of tlie same purity on tlie part of yillng men
in voiiiil' women.
Tlie it- v. Mr. Aii nlt's sermon—and tlint lie
liad jireviouslv delivered before the members of
liis own church—wa- li mical nml absolutely grand
in thought. His subjei't nilulit lie named, “Tlie
Spirituality of Religious Law, and its Relations
to Mental Liberty."' it created a marked sensnI imi, nnd elicited surii remarks as this: "Well,
if that's Orthodox tiieulogy, it's a good 'ways
ahead of Materialisin'’ Anil again—"Of .tiie
two, I should prefer tlie modernize 1 hell of pro
gressive theologiniH to tlie annihilation notions
nf Materialists." Such ringing echoes pointed
to the general sympathy of tbe meeting. More
tlinn liiilf, probably two thirds present, wert," Spir
itualists.
Tlie evening was principally occupied by the
Rw. W.E Copeland, a Unitarian minister from
Nebraska. Tlie liiei-ting wns held in tlie Opera
House. It was crowded. The able and eloquent
discourse of Mr.Copeland was followi;d by a so
cial dunce, a .lame number participating. ,
Third ll ty's Sessiui,. — Weather still delightful.
’I'lie first tiling on tlie programme tills morning
was a steamboat excur-ion to North Hector,
There were two or three hundred promptly
aboard—a jolly crew! Ser-Ing them off I return
ed to my quiet, cosy room in tlie hospitable resi
dence of Dr. E. W.’Lewls, one of the fust among
the Spiritualists of America.
Long before the return of the excursionists a
lame number had assembled in the Bark, Giles
B. Stebbins, l-hq., in tlie chair. Tlie exercises
consisted of. experietu-es, resolutions and discus
sion-. Pretty mucli everything was Introduced
- nnd why not? It was a free thinkers' and a
fi....talkers' Convention. During tin
* four days
even t lung was discussed, from worm-germs up
to wimian-from grn-shoppers up to (rod!
Mrs Tilhit-on, of Vineland, gave a sound, sensil,de talk on dress reform—herowndress beinga
practical exlii'otion of her philosophy. All that
Mieard-p'ak ntniin-t it were women. Andi
eotihl md emi-eieiitiously pronounce it beautiful;
blit (lien, beauty should pale away before tlie
u-efiil and llie healthy. And further, beauty lias
no absolute standard. It is the caprice of a day
—the creature of education—the phantom that
ofteii dnzzl'S to blind! Personally, I consider
some sort of a Bloomer dress infinitely preferable
to long, switching trains, catching on to splint
ers, mopping up tlie dirt nnd rolling over tlm
fiithv tobacco quids that dot and line tlm side
walks in our cities.
Tlie morning conference was spicy in the ex
treme. Many, and among them some strangers,
took an active part.
Tlie Saturdav afternoon programme was somewlmt varied, to give tlie Rev.. E.
ft. W. ADIM'y^a
Abbey«»a
Presbyterian minister of Terrep Hittite,
” ' Ind.,fiui
' '
opportunity to be heard. ""
The discourse wns’an
earnest, and I must say a masterly defence of
tiie Bible and t'liristianity. Of course I could
not accept hi- conclusions, lint his ingenuity anfl
pointed way of putting tilings called out tlie
admiration of tlie freest of tlie Free-Thinker!
He was brave even to boldness; nnd liis showing
up of tlm contr(dictions Of scientists was/as
amusing ns In-trnctive.
Taking his-eat, Mr Toolie.v, on tlie spur of
the moment, replied to tbe ltev. Mr. Abbey’s
sermon in amu-t clear, positive and exhaustive
manner. Though unpremeditated and unstudied
it was not only a creditable but a crushing an
swer to tills clergyman, nnd Mr. Toohey won
many laurels by tlie effort.
Just after Mr. Toohey’s address the Hutchln
sons ma le their appearance and gave tho people
a grand, sotil-stirring song.
After Mr. Copeland’s address in the Opera
'House, Friday evening, Dr. Brown, the Presi
dent, Mrs. Coleman; Mr. Truesdell, of Elmira,
and Horace Seaver, of Bo-ton, made short
speeches. Mr. Seaver Is a pleasant and solid
speaker—solid as far as lie goes. I^nt he’s dread
ful sliy of getting too near tlie borderlauds of
immortality.
Another materialist mourning over tlie credulity
of Spirituali-ts, capped a climax of eloquence by
saying, "J do not even hope for a future state of
existence.” it was to me a strange assertion.
Thinking It over I feel to say that the individual
who is sufficiently stupid to lie down for a night’s
sleep witli no wish, no desire to wake in the
morning for useful labor and mental improve
ment can be considered only a sluggard tottering
even upon tlm verge of brutality. To me it
seems that tlie man is onlj’ such in shape who
lias no desires, no noble aspirations to conscious
ly live on "over there,’ to widen the scope of
usefulness, and more fully develop the potencies
of his divine nature. Materialists to the con
trarv, man is not all mud. nor did his spirit
originate in tlm mud-slime of the oldest seas.
There was a small newspaper published in Wat
kins during tlm Convention called the Daily
Free Thinker. Some of tlie lectures were pub
lished tlie day after delivery. Among these was
Dr. T. B. Taylor’s. The following is an extract:
“My position Is, sclenc
.
*
plillosopliyand metaphysics
utterly rail (ogive us any satisfactory evidence on this
God question." ...
“ And I, for one, do not hesitate to say. In the presence
of this Convention, and were thousand
*
of representatives
of both the Crossand Crescent present. I should not hesitate
to say tho same thing, to wit: If there be a G
In the uni
verse. who manages the details of the same, he is as makvolent, tosiy theleasu as he Is benevolent.
“And so far as skill and contrivance are concerned, I see
quite as much <»( these .in rose cancer as Ido In the rose
without the cancer, but I fall to see the benevolence. I can
seejiB'as much or skill and contrivance In the construc
tion ot the sting nf a wasp, as 1 du In the structure ot the
human eye. or ear. but 1 fall to see tiie wisdom or benevo
lence of it. The structure of vile serpents and stinging in
sects is Just as complex as the structure of man—*
for thej
*
are all on the same plan, and after the same model,’says
Mr. Huxley, But who can see tho wisdom aud goodness
ot the former, while admiring the latter.”

This may be tbe Spiritualism of Dr. Taylor,

AN APPEAL FOB AID.
but it Is not the Spiritualism of Stebbins, Sar
lty
**
Nere
for a Comprehensive Ny«(em qc
gent, Brittan, Davis and 'Crowell touching the The
Belief Net Forih-The Situation In the Feit
"God-question.”
Ridden South -108,000 Persons
in ArinJ
Saturday evening Mr. James Parton, a magaWant.
WB1
zlnist, an author of note, and one of the contrib
Washington. D. C., Sept. Sth.-To the Chambers or
utors to the expenses of the forthcoming trial of Commerce
aud charPahleuf the chief cities of the Unu.t
the parties arrested for the sale of "obscene lit -The cry of ampi sh from the stricken cities and the n*!!!
pie of the South has been answered bv a noble burlrAZ
erature,” delivered an address in the Opera charity
from the cities and people of the. whole countrv
House oh " The Coming Man’s Religion.” It Coiitrfbutlons, great and small. h;«ve been extended to JfiA
was a fine essay, read from manuscript. In the siiIh rers. Thu Secretary of War has generously extern 2?
aid of the Government to the poor and needy of thi
reading much of the real spirit, much of the mag the
pust-rldden citle<; but, great as ]m been the charity thf
netic force, was lost. The old command was necessity Is yet greater, and the sums subscribed are
to lhe wants of the suticrlng. In New Oi
“Go ye Into all the world and preach," not read inadequate
lcans, Vicksburg and Memphis, as well as in the siualkr
" the Gospel.”
towns of Holly Springs Grenada. Port Gibson, Canton
After spenking of the beauty of and the neces Greenville, Brownsville. Baton Rouge nnd Delhi. buslne«
h entirely suspended. It isestlinated that, In thesusnen
sity for a religion, Mr. Parton spoke directly of sion
of business on the Mississippi River over fifty steam
the Coming Man’s religion, which must, he said, l»(»ats are tied up and their craws discharged. 'Longshore^
“Inculcate and actually produce a genuine and men. gangs of stevedores and other laborers nre without
aud four great lines of rallroadsare paralyzed
high morality. Much more is requisite, but this employment,
and their einployAs Idle. Nearly every place of buslnesi
is preliminary and indispensable. The practice In the cities and towns where the fever prevails is closed
tbe emp:«»y6s discharged. These employes are poor'
of the homely moralities is the first condition of and
arc dependent upon their labor for support. It is vati
all welfare and all excellence. For my part, I and
mated that of these unemployed men there are In New
avow my conviction that the most blind and big Orleans 15.000; Memphis. 8000, Vicksburg. 2000. and in
smaller towns 2000, making a total of 27.000 discharged
oted religionist. Catholic or Protestant, who per workingmen.
most of nhoin are he ids of families aud ren.
*
form
with conscientious loyalty and cheerful dili- resent a total population of not le s than one hundred and
thousand in actual, desolate want. These people
'gence the duties of hie sphere and home, w not only eight
no means to get away from the pest-rldden cities
a better man, but, in truth, is a more intelligent have
For them there is no labor, no wages, no bread—nothing
.but death or starvation: and thh condition must last at
man, than the philosopher who does not.
fifty days, (or there will be no stave! the pestilence
" Nor will tlie Coming Man be content with least
no resumption of business, until there fsa frost. Averag’.
the homelier moralities. I think he will adopt Ing the support of each Individual at twenty cents per day
tlie principle not to enjoy luxuries while one which Is tm cents less than the cost of the army ration, for
fifty davH. the support of the suffering and destitute will
honest man within his reach cannot get necessa cost
$1,080,000; and this for subsistence alone. Nothing for
ries. He will have no Bridget who cannot sit at medicines, clothing, and proper su tenance (or the sick
and
burial
of the dead has been taken Into account In thia
tlie same table.” [Tumultuous cheering.)
calculation. It has occurred to the undersigned that a
Mr. Barton further said the Coming Man’s comprehensive system of rell- f should be ut once Inaugu.
religion will have an awful hell in It—many hells rated, to avoid the appalling distress which sickens and
humanity, when, to the awful desttuctinn ot the
—as many ns Dante's Inferno, because, no relig shocks
plague, ate added the horrors of a famine. Wu suggest
ion and no life can succeed that has not the req that In each of the great cities of the Union a central dori&t
the reception of supplies be at once opened, where r0I1.
uisite ingredient of terror. “Jlell?" said the for
ti lbutlons of provisions, tea. coffee, wines, medicines and
speaker, " We are all in hell now. Are we not, clothing may be sent. The lines uf transportation, both by
every one of us, every hour, expiating the Sins land nnd water, have v ohm leered to transport supplies to
stricken cities free of charge.
committed by our ancestors from tlie beginning the
Let New Orleans, which is tlie most accessible by sea and
of time ? And do we. not most of us go on com land, and which has more facilities for transportation, be
the central d6|i6 f»-r the reception of supplies
mitting sins which our descendants, alas! will consfltnied
which can be forwarded to the Howard and Peabody Asso
have to expiate in agony and shame?’’
ciations of that el’y as fast as collected. Let Vicksburg,
“ Tlie coming religion will have its heaven also; Memphis and the smaller towns that are affected, send to ”
Orleans their agents to aid, receive, distribute aud
most of us are enjoying a portion of it at the. New
forward pro rata the supplies to th
** respective townsand
present time, for all tlie happiness in the world cities
for which they are destined. We .appeal to the Cham
bers of Commerce <tf the great cities to inaugurate the
is tlie consequence and reward of past virtue.
forthwith: we appeal to the charitable and good,
“Tlie Coming Man will have a Bible also'. movement
for their ItHluenco. Even lhe smallest donations of pro
What a Bible! The sum of human wisdom I vision
.
*
money or medicines will be acceptable. The char
Tlie sound and high part of every literature I acter of the noble gentlemen who coinpose the Howard As
Peabody As-odatlon and othor organizations, ~
All tlie deepest, all tbe truest, all the kindest sociation,
are guarantees that all charities donated will bo properly
things tlie heart of man ever uttered ; ail that is and Imne^lly applied. In the name of a common country
a kindred humanity, we Invoke for our stricken, dying
loveliest in poetry; all tliat is demonstrated In and
and starving people the charity of those whose homes and
science; all that is noblest in intuition; wliat loved ones are seenr
**
from the *‘ pestilence that walketh In
ever rebukes, suggests, inspires, consoles, warns uat kne^s. anil the destiuctlon that wasteth at noonday,”
(Signed)
.John
Ellis,
IL L. Gibson, Louisi
and strengthens; the golden words, of which ana: .h«hn T. Morgan, Louisiana;
Alabama: Willinin H. McG’ardle,
there nre a few in every language, to which every Mississippi; Cyrus Bussey, Piesldent New Orleans Cham
century contributes a few, which utter human ber of Commerce.
wisdom sons to make It available for the daily
eli/s Pofclah Encyclopedia.—Parts 57. 58, 59,
use of nnxious and toil-worn men.” The com GO,Zill,
i>2, G1 and fil, being the concluding numbers of tho
ing religion will have its ceremonials, also. “Let new and
revised edition of this eminently valuablo and
us help ourselves and one another, and that is practical work
of reference, have been received at this of
die wlioie of die Coming Man’s religion ”
fice, The Installment is tho vehicle pf several excellent
Sunday fqrenoon was allotted to tlie writer, maps,
having for their topics Virginia, West Virginia,
Elizur Wright, of Boston, and Mr. Leland, of North Carolina, South Carolina, Florida, (with plans of *
New York. Tlie weather was forbidding, dark, Charleston and Klclunond.) Turkey in Asia, Persia, Ara
nnd rainy, and yet die capacious hall was crowd bia, Egypt’and Nile Countries, Australia, New Zealand,
ed. I only occupied twenty-seven minutes of Italy, Turkty In Europe, and Greece. Tbe title-heads
tlie hour set apart for me, preferring to have the run from SPEC to Z.VMB, and the concluding number
.remainder of tlie time filled by Killer F. W. (ill) contains a fine piunmmcing vocabulary of English and
Evans. He had not had n full hearing; and tlm'- foreign proper names, etc., characterized by ortlioeplc pe
people were hungry to hear. him. He was fol culiarities or dInieulties-this tabulated list having been
lowed by Elizur Wright, who read a most admir specially pieparcd for Zell's Encyclopedia. As Is
able discourse, and Prof. Leland read another usual throughout the series, the installment before us Is
upon die necessity of organization. I wisli that replete villi engiavings of a high order of merit, and
every non-organlzation-believlng Spiritualist in which ably assl.'d the letter-press In making the subjects
die land could have listened to it. All good, sin treated more clear to the comprehension of the reader
cere Liberaiists ought to unite upon a broad’ • Some Idea of tho range of theso pictorial,commentators
common platform for effective work. Union maybe gleaned by mention of a few which tlio eye en
nnd concert of action are indispensable to carry counters In casually glancing along thtr teeming pages: a '
on successfully any great movement. Consider drawing of- the spectroscope, front elevation of the Stras
*tlie
Sorghum plant, Swedish
ing die signs of the times, as well as from a sense burg Cathedral, growth of.of duty, I urged and reiirged this upon the Con costumes, Tilgliman's and Mdrse's sand-blast processes,
view’ of Tobolsk, plans of the nautical torpedo, outlines of
vention.
Tlie Hon. G. W. Julien occupied the most of fortification, Victoria Regia, birthplace of Daniel Web
tlie afternoon. The themes treated of were a ster (with portrait,) etc., etc. The work, as now com
new political party, hard money, an honest civil pleted, contains one hundred and fifty thousand articles,
thousand wood engravings, thirty-live splendid new
service, entire separation of Church and State, three
colored maps, and Isa ini no of Information, a library com
and evolution, differing decidedly with Herbert plete
of itself, a friend and counselor whose presence will
Spencer. The paper, a very lengthy one, will be deemed
at once Indispensable upon forming Its acquaint
be published in tlie North American Review.
ance. It deserves a place in tlio household ot every think
In tho land. Parties desiring to know the particulars
Several short speeches succeeded Mr. Julien’s, er
the Encyclopedia can address T. -Ellwood Zell,
tlie most noted 'of which was Mr. Toohey’s re regarding
Davis A* Co., I’hlladelplila, l’a. .A specimen part with
lating to die differences between tlie Harmonial map will be sent to any address by these gentlemen, on re
Philosophy and die teachings of Spiritualism— ceipt of twenty-five cents.
the way and method of Mr. Davis's obtaining ids
knowledge, &c. He held up tn the audience Mr. The WniliitiN Convention—Money Reqnlrcd to
pay tlie ExpeiiMCM.
Davis's “ Four Lectures on numan Magnetism,”
The expenses of the Watkins Convention were four hun
published in 1845 -a pamphlet that I had never
and fifty dollars, of which two hundred dollarsaud
seen. Confession of ignorance isnlways in order! dred
fifty-one cents have been paid, leaving unpaid the sum of
Previous to tlie day's adjournment Mr. H. L. two hundred ai d seven dollars and forty-nine cents.
I urgently request every LlounU who reads lids announce
Green was the happy recipient of a magnificent ment
once forward me any amount he or site may
painting of Col. Ingersoll; Mrs. J. II. Harter, of chooseiotoat assist
me in paying ti e unpaid wpeireeaabove
A uburn, was die artist. Tlie presentation speech mentioned. If more than $207.49 shall be paid In, I will
* balance Into the bauds of the Treasurer of thc New
tin
was made by Dr. Brown, the President, to which pot
Y<«rk Statu Free Thinkers’ Association.
Mr. Green replied in a very appropriate and feel
Every contributor will please name the Liberal paper he
or she may desire to have iholr cantrilmtIon acknowledged'
ing manner.
in.
II. L; Green,
Tlie closing lecture Sunday evening was by
Cor. Sec.
State
A.
Mrs. Neyman, of New York. Then followed the
1\ S.-As a Committee of Arrangements has been ap
pointed
for
the
next
Annual
Convention,
I
hope
the
details
reading and a discussion of tho resolutions. Mr.
will be much better ordered than I was able to make them
Mills, of Syracuse, protested against some of this
year.
them with a most sterling earnestness. Others felt
Aafumdnca, A'. 1’., 4i(p.2',M, 1878.
more than he expressed, but the hour was get
ting late, tlie people were weary, all were anx
Spiritualist Convention In Vermont.
ious to get to their hotels or moro quiet homes.
The Vermont State Spiritualist Association will hold

i

V.

GENERAL REMARKS.

This Watkins Convention was a unique one—
Materialism, Spiritualism, Shakerism and Or
thodoxy meeting together upon the same plat
form I Generally speaking, the lecturers were
tolerant and tlie people exceedingly good natured.’ The crowd was not of such immense pro
portions as expected,_ It could not have greatly
exceeded two thousand at any one time, nnd this
was during the delivery of tbe Hon. Mr. Julien’s
speech.
Amidst the great variety of opinions much was
said of value and lasting interest. The materi
alistic element largely preponderated upon the
platform ; hut not so In the audience. Doubtless
a large majority of the people present were Spir
itualists. There was not always such quietness
nnd order as there should have been. No Quaker
would have felt at home on the platform. Under
such influences the highest inspiration and the
finest feeling could not be reached, neither could
the soul be moved and uplifted to its loftiest
heights. Those accustomed to tlie sublime teach
ings of the Spiritual Philosophy missed the fervor
of religious feeling, the clearness of intuitive
thought, and the deptli of perception of interior
realities that constitute the make up of our best
spiritual meetings. Give the spiritual idea the
emphasis as the, central and inspiring thought of
a meeting, and then give liberty of speech to all
noble, well-matured opinions, and a public meet
ing reaches its height of power and usefulness.
Soltis well and wise,for us, while fraternal in
spirit, with free thought meetings, while work
ing heart aud hand, with all shadesof Liberaiists,
having in view tlie good of humanity, to keep up
and to increase our own great gatherings. It is
the different notes and the different instruments
of music in tlie orchestra that increase to ecstasy
the general harmony.
J. M. Peebles.
Cleveland Notes.

A correspondent writes: "After two months’
vacation the First Religious Society of Spiritual
ists reiissembled Sunday, Sept. 1st, and opened
their meetings with Dr. D. -P. Kaynor, of St.
Charles, Ill., as lecturer for the month of Sep
tember. The Doctor comes highly recommended
as a lecturer, clairvoyant and man, and we an
ticipate both pleasure and instruction during his
(first appearance) stay with us.
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum, which has
also indulged in a two months’ vacation, rallied
at a picnic to Colt's Grove on Monday, Aug. 29 th.
This was the signal for our recommencement,
and for a first Sunday we had a good session.
The Lyceum is still under the able Conductor
ship of Mr. Thomas Lees, with Miss Sara A.
Sage as Guardian, to which the children of all
Spiritualists and Liberalistsare invited to attend
—as well as the public generally.”
When a rider is thrown over a horse’s head,
the horse becomes the power behind the thrown.

tlielr Quarterly Convention nt Hyde Park Sept. 27tli, 28th,
a-iil2l>lli. Acoullal invitation Is extended to all speakers
and mediums in tho State, and Spiritualists and Liberals
generally. In addition to the array ot Imine talent that
may reasonably bo expected, the services ot Capt. II. Hi ~
Brown aud .Mr. M. C. Vandercook. of Michigan, but moro
recently from Lake Pleasant Cnnip-Meetlng, have been
secured, which cannot lallot adding great interest to tbe
occasion. Hyde Park is tboshlre town of Laninlla County,
twenty miles northeast from Waterbury, and Is accessi
ble rrom tbe north and south via. tho Central Vermont
Railroad to Waterbury, thi-nco by stage-coach, over a
splendid road, through a beaut I tul and picturesque portion
of the Stato. The Portland & Ogdensburg Railroad passes
directly through the town;
It i>| confidently hoped and expected that all Spiritualists
thiouglnmt the State, who consistently can, will avail
themselves ut thiB opportunity to reciprocate the kindness
of our Northern friends In the past. There is a commodi
ous hotel, at which ad guests can lie m-commodated at a
liberal rate. Hair faro will l>o granted by tho different
Railroads.
Z. Glaziek, Sec,
Gouldsville, PL, Sept. 2<l, 1878.
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To Correspondents.

'

49" No attention Is paid to anonymous communications.
Name and address of writer in all cases indispensable as a
guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake topresorvoor
return communications not used.

A. C. W.—“What Constitutes a Free riatfomi?" Ison
file for publication.
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